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More i@iies iise ii iiitriot 
is Poreiiti Eieed 1956
North Saanich is maintaining a standard established 
earlier in the year, by a steady indication that there is no 
slump in housing here. Dui’ing the month of February not 
only were more houses commenced than in the same period 
of 1956', but the estimated value w a s  more than twice as 
much as all permits issued in February, 1956.
Permits issued by W. R. Cannon, building inspector for 
the North Saanich Regulated Area during the month of 
February, 1957, amounted to $21,500. This figure was 
made up of permits for four dwellings valued at $21,300 
and one miscellaneous permit $2 0 0 .
In February, 1956, 11 permits were issued for miscel­
laneous projects at a value of $10,600. No permits were 
issued in respect of dwellings.
In the Village of Sidney the same picture was echoed 
by Village Clerk A. W. Sharp. Building permits during last 
month within the village amounted to $47,270.
Chief Factor
s m M f M
J. W. A. GREEEN
l i S S i O O : : .
■ '— But Nolncrease for Most
Five-^mill tax rate to be imposed in the A^illage of 
Sidney this year will cost the majority of ratepayers 
nothing. On Tuesday evening Commissioner T. A. Aiers, j 
chairman of the finance committee stated that the tax < 
imposition would raise $7,874, of which one mill would j 
be for fire protection services and three-quarters of a m ill j 
for the land tax which has been eliminated. Home owners i 
will benefit from /the provincial government’s projected 
$28 grant to the relief of the burden. Com'mercial prem­
ises will gain no relief.
Installecl as chief factor of the  
Ganges Post of the Native Sons of 
B.C., J. W. A. Green took a prom in­
ent p a r t i n : the inaugural ceremon­
ies on Saturday evening when Post 
No. 14 was established. Mr. Green 
is accountant a t Salt Spring Lands 
L td.' :■
m m m  
STARi mm
®M iUGH 22
Season’s schedules for the Sidney- 
Anacortes service of S tate of W ash­
ington Perries have been distributed 
in .Sidney by the company's C ana­
dian agents, Blaney’s Travel Ser­
vice. F irst ferry of 1957 will reach 
Sidney on Friday, March 22. . The 
season will open a few days earlier 
this year as a convenience to R otar- 
ians planning to attend a district 
convention in irictoria from  M arch 
24- tO''27.7 : "v
From  its seasqn’.s s ta rt until May 
2.3, one ferry per day will travel to 
Sidney as follows:
Westbound, leave Anacortes 8.45 
a.m.; arrive Sidney 12.45 p.m.
Eastbound, leave Sidney 1.20 p,m.; 
arrive Anacortes 5.20 p.m.
From  May 24 to  June 13 there will 
be two ferries- on the ru n  daily; 
and  from  June 14 to Sept. 3, three 
per day. P ro m t Sept. 4 to  Oct. 14 
the two-a-da.y service will be m ain­
tained, dropping' to  one per day 
from Oct. 15 to Oct. 31.
Fire District Plebiscite
..'I,.'t t
In  the case of properties w ith 
large, improvements . ■ the  increase 
will no t be absorbed entirely by the 
tax  relief grant. t_"'.t, -vt,t 
/ M a jo r i ty o f  V ratepayers ; will be 
i payirig less taxes to the village this 
year, despite the five m ill ra te .
: i Mr. Aiers gave a num ber cf ex- 
V. amples .to illustrate: his Valciilations.- 
:.v; He :ripted:',that /th e  la rg e s t singie 
assessment in  the village was the  
Hotel Sidney with an  assessment
-;• •.
■ ■ ■ ;:.T'
g.\.:,. ...
V  ̂ "
fractionally less t h a n  $100,000. 
Taxes on the hotel will am ount to  
$1,779 as; com pared: w ith ; $1,482 la s t  
year. /This is . assum ing th a t  'school 
taxes; rem ain a t las t year’s level, he 
cautioned.- . . v . v : : v \ /
TOTAL FUNDS
/ W ithout imposing a mill ra te  
th is  yea r the to tal funds of the vil- 
lage would am ount to  $15,000, said :
To f o u n d  out the progi-am to be 
presented : by: The Peninsula '/Play­
ers a t  N orth Saanich high, school 
on M arch 8 and 9, a m odern m ys­
tery  play,' “The Friends: of Valerie 
L ane”,' will be directed / by Jam es 
Logan. This play has an  atm o­
sphere . of strohg, d ra ih a tic : tension 
rising to a surprising climax, v :
/ P ran k  W atts, as Dr. Parkinson, 
/plays the: p art p^ h o s t;: arid . his:
crnpct.c >‘\lcjVrpH lA'rr •IVA'cjvtr A 'o.o-P . o
Red Cross 
Drive Gets 
Under W a y
Rod Cross drive in the Saanich 
Peninsula area is already getting 
under way as Sidney Rotary Club 
has already stood firmly behind it. | A plebiscite is to be presented to ratepa.yei’s of Salt 
A total of 10 canvas.sers iiave ai- ! Spring Island for the purpose of forming a fire protec’tion 
ready volunteered and the c a m - . Qj? fire protection will be borne
paign c ia iim an , . t. Rodgers, of )jy rntepayers out of taxes ill the same/manner as the
district recently inaugurated in North Saanich.
-Approval Given at Ganges
Rest Haven. Hospital is u rg ing , 
more residents to support the cam- j 
paign by undertaking canvass of 
the district. . I
Senior canvasser is J. j .  W hite, 
honorary member of the Rotary 
Club and already a  volunteer.
Residents who are missed on the 
canvass which will c o n t i n u e  
through M arch, are urged to make 
donations directly to Mr. Rodgers 
a t the hospital. : ;
Canvassers already enrolled in ­
clude Eric Slegg, George Fleming. 
Harold Pox, M r. W hite, Mrs. A. A. 
Cormack, Mrs. B. L. M artin, Mrs. 
B. M. Buckiborough, E. Bailey, 
Pi-ank R ichards, P rank  S tenton 
and Tom  Flint. .
The decision was reached a t  a 
public meeting in M ahon Hall, 
Ganges, on February 27, when two 
problems were threshed out under 
the sponsorship of the S a lt Spring 
Island Cham ber of Commerce. T he 
second subject under discussion 
was the form ation of a centennial 
committee to form ulate plans for 
the celebration of British Colum­
bia’s first centenary in 1958.
A. M. Field was chairm an and he 
outlined the reasons for the calling 
of this m eeting, before asking 
Henry McGill, as head of the  
chamber’s service committee, to  
take the floor.
v Gonvention
Numbers of . bulb growers and 
p lan t pathologists  ̂left this week 
for the  bulb growers’ convention in 
Tacoma, W ash.
Included are Capt. C. R. Wilson, 
Ray Wooldridge, Joseph Rickard, 
Ted Holloway,:dnd staff of the Do­
minion Experim ental S tation a t 
Saanichton; J. E. BOsher, J .  H. 
Crassley, Norm an Sieffert and 
H arry Andison of Victoria.
Fi® F0SiLi
Under th e / ^ n s q r s h ip  of/ th e  
Deep Cove Recreation Commission 
final committees have been formed 
to carry out a/program  for the 1958 
B.C. Centennial celebrations.
, TheseV com m ittees/ will establish 
th e  nature : and type of en te rta in ­
ment;: celebrations for/w hich a grant 
i.s given/by the government. A fu r­
ther committee will, deal w ith the 
cstnblishmcnt of / a perm anent 
memorial project, th e  scope' of 
' which will depend . upon subscri)^-,
: 'tion,s to l^e raised within the :area, 
and to which the govornmcrit will,, 
/g r a n t  funds in pi’oportion to, the 
totals donated.
Both committees are still anxious 
to receive more .suggestions from 
all residents within th e  Deep Cove, 
Patricia Bay and Swartz Bay areas, 
and have .set a deadline/of M arch 
15 for the receipt of these, which 
should be .sent to the  secretary, 
Robt. McLennan, Bircli Road, R.R. 
1, Sidney.
:the . finance.; coihmittee^;Chairman,; i,^guests/ are;:played;.byi Mary^:;Leaf,ta  
/alm ost: exactly /:that/:requ ired  :dor j/weicome,: newcomer to  the  :.players: 
public works. j D am aris Jackson and David Sm art.
' A lthough there had  been a b a l - : v”a le r ie 'L a n e  is played by K arel 
ance brought " foi’wafd from: l a s t ! B^^'sen, and: Jam es Logan ;takes a 
^year /dhe /; accoun ts,/ payable/: had  ^W ^ll/part as, well /as dixecting:due 
swallowed: a heavy portion, 's ta ted  to  a shortage:/of' :male: m em bers., 
Comnrissioner /Aiers.; I n  addition: to  / T he o th e r ' plays: are a l ig h t com- 
/this :;aspe:ct, mucli ; of . the . balance edy,: ‘‘The :Fish”, directed /by Nell 
had  been: in the' form: of-taxes: re- I H orth ; and:: ‘‘The : Price of Coal”, 
ceivable; and there w as/n o  indica- j directed by John Gray. One of 
tion when these niight : be received, r  these three plays, to be cho.'ien by 
: .:Village Clerk A. /IV/ZSharp n o ted :/ an.-/indopendent panel of /judges,
will be :entered: for /the//Southern  
/Vancouver Isl.and D ram a Festival. / 
. m ont’s: relief grant.:. H e/an tic ipa ted / .The. presentation \vill be thC first 
a  sharp  re turn : of / arrears within/j time tire new' auditorium  will serve 
the/nex t several weeks.: V : fo r/th is  purpose./ ;
th a t  arrears m ust be paid before a  
ratepayer is entitled to the govern-
Two Brentwood ba.skctball teams 
reached tire i.sland finals as a rc- 
.sult of games played a t Brentwood 
oir Friday evening.
In  the first encounter Brentwood 
B utler Bros, juvenile girls defeat­
ed Cowichan High School for tho







Ooncorn was cxpnonscd by S id­
ney villnRc commlssionors a t Tue.s- 
day evenlng'.'i meoting vegurdinR 
the possibility of fu rth e r breaU- 
downs in the ylllaBe sowor KysUnn. 
oommissionor A. A, Cormack stated  
th a t  tlu! cost of tlio breakdown o n , 
F ifth at, reconlly would am ount to 
■jicarly..$ 1 , 5 0 0 , / /./r::/./,.':.// 
Main point of concern wa.s tho 
reference in the conlraoUir’M report 
to the ' fact th a t a  lateral was not 
coupled to the main a t  the point 
of fniicttu'e. The commi.ssion ex­
amined the driBinal con tract for 
j.ho laying of tho system and de­
cided tlia t it was too laic  to make 
any actlori to gain redro.‘/s from the 
original contractor. :;/
Commiaidoner J. Bilgeri stated 
th a t the trench on F ifth  Bt. wiw 
filled by bulldozern and no t accord­
ing to tho contraot e.aHing for hand 
lining (or the first foot, IJtr also 
rcp'Orted th a t the project employerl 
tljreo m achines on backfilUng 
ttirmiidamt the length of F ifth  and 
tha t tho inspector, W. Bailho, wan
.second time, 48-20, winning th e  
series lOC-4,5. Arrow’s senior men 
also were winners in their on- 
eountcr with Lake Cowichan to 
make it two in n row, 57-36, taking 
tho .series by n. 37-point margin, 
and will now m eet Comox for the 
IslaiKl final
Games for Friday, M arch 8, nro: 
pre-m idget boys vs. Sooko; juven­
ile girls vs, Tsolum high .school, 
who arc the B,C, juvenile cham p­
ions, for Island championship, and 
senior men vs, Arrows.
VANCOUVER VISITOR' ./ ' '/
Mrs, B. U, Masccnr arrived from 
Vancouver on Tuo.sday to visit her
'/' ^ / ' i r t / l ’o b  G o - g 'O t te r ' : //,
.'T.. ' / ; / -  /:
,/Ti' T , V ■/■; ■ , ... N u U T iiig  . vvlll h u ll  I t , ;
A h a  e ln s r t i f ie d  w o u l d .
- z z  'D im ply  P h o n e -: '/ '  - ' '"'
B T U N I W '- 28 ''';^ ''
A A com)M.Tcnt nd ta k e r  /will nobs
your rcque.st. OoU In a t  your
convtmience and pay  th e  m odest
cltarge.,
incapable of checking every point 
as it was filled,
.NO 'O TIIEIl/I'O INT
No other point had been/found 
w here a .la te ro l wa.s not cuimected [ brother, J , s . G ardner, East Sonn- 
w iihoiit fitting,s, ,stated A. W -! ich Road 
Sharib villogo clerk.
Commissioner Cormack gave do- 
tnils of tho / breakdown n t some 
loniith and the commissipn au thor­
ized him to comnumlcatu 'vvlth the 
contractor who had repaired the 
Ijrcakagc w ith n view to eliciting 
inform ation on m nlntonance of the 
system ,..
TiuUeotion of an  oh,‘d,ruction in 
the main bn F ifth  St, was fdumi 
during roulino imsimction of m a n ­
holes by Mr. Coward on Fobvuary 5.
A .snake was in,sorted a t two m an­
holes on F ifth a t„  whicli placed 
l.he obstruction a t .o  location be­
tween M ount Baker Ave, and Brc- 
thour Ave, From the south m an­
hole the snake travelled . 100 feet, 
and frem the north  mtinholo, 200 
foot, leaving an olwlructlon of np-' 
pri.txlmat.ely 30 feet, w h ich . tlio 
snake wn.s una.blo to  remove. 
iServlco of n, Victprlii firm t,hat;
,'.:(ie(la1i/,i'.:, in, sewer, clearing was 
obtained but they tvm* unaido to 
remove tiic obittructinp,
A special lunwln was borrowed 
..fioui nlul ,/;\ii effulL .to
move : tlio ' , obfit,ruction/:., by , water 
pre/yiuro Wiuf also unsucco.wful, '.
The job wan turned over to Mr.
E'lvednhl a t  this point o.s It was 
now evident th a t  there Wiui a m ajor 
break; An oxcavntlnn was mado in 
a depth of npprnxlmniely 18 feet, 
shoring erected and a hole punched 
in the main, Heavy rain during the 
tContinued on Fage Four)
• :®prning../6£::;/Cardboard: /boxes /'at 
: Sidney : g’aiTagey d/ump /: will/ 
perm itted by the village commis- 
sion. '̂yVTien commissioner ; J. : Bil- 
■ gertiv-'sought r . t i ia t :v/permission : 'ori 
/Tuesday evening: ho was met with 
a  .sharp rebuff / by: / Commissiorier 
A. a ; Cormack.
: / VAs/ far/ as burning is Concerned, 
,1; object,” said. Commissioner Cpr- 
. riiack; ‘‘'The /dump :is a .sore spot 
with -me and ./you are going to  hear 
a lot more about i t ' from me. We 
have a .contract how which reriuires 
tlia t -everything..: shall: b e : covered. 
I f  it can’t : work : then - we should 
alter: the system. We should, ascer­
tain th a t everything : is , covered 
every. g j/hours.”, :/. . ’ ' ' /■
It, wa.s; suggc.sted th a t this pro­
gram  was difficult a t this time of 
the  year, but Commi.s.sioner Cor- 
m ack was, not to be/daun ted ,/
‘‘I  don’t: care w hethei;:it can bo 
(Icmo; or no t,’’. : he ' retorted, “the 
dum)i should not be there,”
Oommlsviionei’ Bilgeri then pro- 
po,scd th a t  the; operation of the 
dump bo assumed by the village 
and a m aintenance m an employed. 
Such a .schemewould cnvis,iRo the 
roslriction of dumping to the vil­
lage, and North Saanich house­
holder,s would not be pDnnlttod to 
u.se it,
Commis.sloner T, A, Aiers urged 
th a t the m atter bo po.stponed for a 
year and tho commission agreed to 
delay any fu rther eonsidomtlon 
olong tho-se line,s.
,..,/..:/./.NeW;Look-'. ,'/
Fifth  St,, .Sidney, i.s taking/on a 
now look Vn.s the crows of tlio de­
partment, of highwa.v.H In Sidney 
are engagtuj in robulkling the road­
way,'
Brentwood Water Users 
To Protest Price
—To,'Send
Householders served by B ren t­
wood W aterworks D istrict a re  
: pvrathy./ And they’re determ ined 
/ to do something- about the/cause 
of their w rath. They wiU send a  
delegation headed by Ch-airman 
V. C. Dawson to  Otta-w'a t o : p ro ­
test to the: m inister of transport! 
against th e  government’s pro- 
p6s/al to raise tiie ra te  fo r/w ater 
from Elk Lake /fr6m /12/ cents to  
35/ cents per 1,000 gallons. / / /
Women’s In stitu te  Hall was fill­
ed to capacity : on/Tuesday evening/ 
with ira te  w ater consumers. They 
heard / their chaifm an/ outline/ n e ­
gotiations:;,// carried on ■ w ith  the  
/gdyerhinent-since/Jariiiary 22, 1957, 
overz/the proppsed/ sharp r a te / in ­
crease.: A/t. firs t /the increase was
DISPOSE OF
iy s / o i M i E  h m  
piioPEm /H EBE/-:/::/
/Vahcouver : Island Coach Lines, 
which / operates buses on frequent 
:schedule; between Sidney and /Vic­
toria, will dispose- of its' double bus 
garage and / property / on./ Beacon/ 
/Ave,'
Air Conimodore S. L. G, Pope, 
/Sidney real e,state agent, ■ Informs 
T h e : Review : th a t . t h e . bus-line ha.s 
re-iirranged. its .services. ,so ' th a t  in 
future it:;wlll not be necessary to 
keeii the large machines overnight’ 
in Sidney. The garage/ is thu,s un- 
ncce.s.sary. ''
The ,5tructurc :wa.s erected a num ­
ber of years ago on a valuable 
commercial lot on Sidney’,s niain 
.street. Air Commodore Popp is 
now offering' the property for sale. '
atidn
to become effective oh February 1. 
As a result of overtures m ade by 
the District, the deadline was post­
poned until April 1. Since th a t time 
the d ep a rtm en t: has ho t had the  
courtesy to rep ly  to communica­
tions; from  th e  district.
$5,000./A/YEAR: //'
At -present tim e the/ D istrict’s 300 
water users/consum e approximately 
20,000,000 gallons per/ a/nriunr./: 'The 
increase/: thus w ould:/ be // around 
/ $5,000 a year.
Executive of the D istrict will 
: meet/. 'shprtly://tn/imme/./a/zsecohd^^ 
delegate: to/accom pahy/M r./Dawson 
/east,/;-/Dr///Frahk:/:Pairey,/.M 
Victoria, has been asked to a r­
range an  appointm ent 'with/:/the 
minister of transport. Meanwhile 
a// petition/is/zbeihg;; birculated/hskihg; 
the government to reconsider. I t  is 
being signed by practically every
I
M r. McGill outlined the  various 
reasons why fire protection was 
needed, and requested D. Goodman, 
volunteer fire chief for many yeats, 
to  speak on th e  equipm ent needs.
Colin M ouat th en  explained in de­
tail how a  plebiscite could be taken. :
A lively discussion, by the  w ell-: 
a tten d ed , meeting, aired both sides 
of the  question and  a vote showed ; 
th a t  th e  public present was in  favor 
of form ing a  com m ittee for the  
purpose of arrang ing  a plebiscite/ : 
C O M I V U T T E E  N A M E D  I
T he / com m ittee struck included I
B, G reenhough, /E . Booth, Mr.'/"//^^^  ̂/ ’'i
Goodman, L. M ouat, R. Lee and
M r.:M cGill.
Mr. F ield took the  c h a h  and ex­
pressed the sincere appreciation of 
the  cham ber/to  M r. M cGill for th e
considerable w ork he has done for
the  service com m ittee 
/ H e / then ; opened://the cen tenn ia l/:/: / ’:/;:/a/ 
ineeting, and introduced th e  guest 
speaker, E. Pynn, who is. th e  re - :
giohal organizer, from  Victoria.
Mr. Pynii addressed th e  meeting. ;‘/T
explaining how to  set up a centen­
n ial committee, program s, and  sug- ■ 
gestions. He //explained th a t  t  he 
governm ent is giving assistance in  
the  form  of a  g ran t. This can 
am ount to  $1 per capita, w ith  40 
cents to;/be s p e n t/o n /  the/,celebra­
tion, and  60 cents fo r a  lasting 
/memoriaj:: The/ is depend- 
' the? f ' /en t / uporv : the / district/: raising: am ount first. This sum  is th en  
m atched by th e  governi 
a  anaximum of 7 60 cents•' i M ' x ' - - • .oL/l- .'I t  wa/s . 
n ia l commi'
consumer who can be contacted. /
a ti/ form  a  centen- 
of five, w ith  au th  
ority to  add .
the  -f- "  '
ed: Mrs. V. C. Best, M rs. A,
burn,: Mr. Brown, ■W;; T. D. Jories/. : z  ' 'an d  Norman
DEMAND t o  SEE LICENSE
   '
■-t '".''i:;',
' "L
Solemn w arning was sounded by 
.Sidney village commissioners on 
Tuesday evening to all hou,sehold-: 
'e r s , i n ; th e ; villa-gc!.: - 
' Village Clerk A. 'W. Sharp had 
reported th a t he had . interviewed 
two canvaissors outside a; p riyate 
home in the village, Tlicy ■were 
rcjircscnl-ing themselves as resp o n ­
sible for a survey, ho said. : On-cc; 
they gained acco.sa to the home.
they proceeded to sell a h o m e ,
medical book, he explained.
Ho had cautioned the caiivas.ser.s 
uit they niust bc in pas.sesslon of 
a/trade.s Ticcn.se or get but. They
th a e/ o , csslon/
:/.; /;/:/;;’:h ad ' g o t o u t . ' '.;://. 
For their own protection hbuse--
Evan Jone.s «f Victoria, deputy 
m inister of highways, e.xpre.'i.sed his 
sailsfactipn a t tlio tenor and frank  
di.scim.sions a t  a public ineeting in 
the Mayno I.sland iball Inst ■Wednes­
day 11 flernoon wlicn, th e  subject was 
trnnsporUition lb tlio Gulf Islands.
The nicetiiiK was arranged in co- 
opnrntion / with n i o  lRlnnd.s legi.sla-
Liu-t F riday was a  big day fo r 
H arold Kennedy, On F riday  he lay 
In tied in t-hem orn ln ic  iv ith o u t :.a 
Ih o u g lit i to  tlie cliores of (ho/ po.sl; 
office, He was .spending his f irs t 
day in re tirem en t nflor .serving a,s 
p o stm aste r a t Bidncy for 21 years, 
T h a t  sam e m orning had soeii 
E. F, Aldu.s ns.suino the  dutie.s in 
connection w ith tlio dirc-ction of 
liosto! affair;-! In S idney and  N orth  
S aan ich , ' ' ■
T h e  : two postmri.''-',tors ; have one 
chtt.racteiTstic In com m on. B oth  
m ade 'th e ir  first v isit to the nrea 
w earing, the  imli'drin of. the  arm ed 
fii.)i.i.., ol C/iuiiidii, rtinuUl (leiuicdy 
wa,s a .Holdier. His /succo.ssor vvas aii 
fd rm an , Mr, K ennedy was s ta tio n ­
ed here  /tp ; recuperate from  his ;h i- 
Jiuii.;*, Ml.:. Alihi.-i, ioOia: o tii; iti 
l.eacih novice,s tho Ip.Hson.s he liad  
:learned  in  tlie nlr d u ring  hl.'i earlier 
''enveer, ■'
T lie  retireil no.stma,«iter was horn  
in CaiilerbMry, E ngland, a  < lty a l ­
ready  ifem ous in o th e r  dlreelionfi. 
H e ean iM oC ininda Tlurlng hi;i early  
years Jn id  enlisted in  Vletoria an a 
y o u th / T ie  went to F rance, w here 
he w ',s ti'ftusfeited to  the GOth
ly rcnchcd/R(!.‘it Haven Ilo.spltal nt 
Sldnoy, then a, m ilitary establish- 
mont. Ho had already m etH  nuin- 
bor of residonts of North Bannioh 
and his convnloficont period enabled 
him to become acqiiaintoiJ with 
the distriot and its re.'iidonts. I t  
wn,s in this area th a t  ho met his 
/wife, the form er Miss McKeiniie, 
daughter of a pioneer family of 
M ount Newton.
Upon his release T rom  hospital, 
he spent the next decade followlnK 
varlou.'i ,()CCU))iitionH / and still re 
cuperating from hi.s wounds, Tii 
1036 lip joined the staff of ilin Hld- 
ney po.st , olllce u;;- -])o,’itina!>ttM', The 
staff wn,s not extensive a t  th a t  
time. Wlinn: ho asfiumed tho dutio.s 
from the former liicumliont, N at 
CiiUTdoy, T'Vii,'Sidxti 11.14-1. ii utuft til 
one. Hill Wliithui; wan his staff. 
W alter Vlller-s waft iivtin a t tlia t 
tlrnr- hlf, rural mall eourler.
Nearly n year a f te r  h e  n.‘;Sumed 
Ills new duties, Po.Htmafilor: KenBcotthh, / While: with th a t unit, , 
after M month)# In France, he was nody fiupervlsiod tho tran sfer of Tho
igiriouHly wounded and spent the 
iwxtT4 m onths in hospital, 
Repatriated, he was in  liospital 
in Nclcan for a /time and/u lttn iate-
otricc from tho old wooden Tcnii-lo 
building, which had Ixicn IW hoad- 
quarlors for a  num ber of years, to 
(Oontinucd M/,Faii:i;':F!vo)':/,
tivo m em ber,H on . EaiTo Westwood, 
mini.stor of trndn and indii.atry, to 
obntiiiuo th e  general cUscuasion/ of 
the tran.spoi’tation problem. Resi­
dents O f B aturna. Mnyho and  Goli- 
nnp attended; bu t South : Pender 
laliuKlor.s were unable To arrango 
trmisijort. 'Pender Island Farm ers' 
Institu te tnember.s cancellod their 
pluuH to a ttend  on being erroneou.s- 
ly informed th a t  it, was a  meoting 
of the G ulf Islands Improvomont 
Bureau,
Mr. .lonos and his associate, Leslie 
Harrison, of the -ferries branbli of 
the departm ent, listened to a  wide 
rnngo of opinion and  (lucstioned 
many of the speakor.4 olosely. P ro ­
posals ranged from a  / suggcation 
th a t a service ho operated -between 
Swai't'z Bay and Willito Rook; calling 
a t Narvae'2 ,Bny on S atu rn a  Is lan d ; 
1,0 another That itho/provihclal gov- 
ernmoivl guaran tee a  debcntuvo 
Is,sue to nnahlo O, n .  Now, head  of 
Ooiist F e rr ie s ,: Ltki,, to build and 
o|)orate iv vcssol lie tween Btovcston, 
The Island.H and Swartz Bay,
MANY'PIlOl'OSALH,,/ :
No Tuiiierai: nisroemtlhit ion the 
iifiuea ,‘u'omcd powilble from fu rther 
mcctinns and, / aft,cr/ Taking / into 
cfinNidernt/iou the  post; history of 1,110 
probloui, t,h« exl,ent t,o/w hich tlio 
hSidiway;/ d rh a v im c n t bsul / a lready  
enteroil the field, and  the  extent 
to whicli th a t  <lcipnrt,mont was b e ­
ing oxptMsted to continue, it was 
ui.anlmtiualy au rtcd  to aUt,.Ihc'gbY'-/ 
crnuunit to  set up a commiwitoh to  
properly and  .impartially imiutrc lnto 
t.lie needs of tho area, ' ' -
In  his concluding remarka, Mr. 
.Tiine.H sla ted  T h a t 'I t  had  been tho  
inosit use fill and  pro<l uot.ive ineot- 
Ing he h ad  ever attended on th e  
Gulf:lflWnd«."" ■ /.?'
, Dr. B. d. Hallowcs of aaturnft 
' acted ' cflia'irmtm o f  the jn'‘»t'lnc».
holdcr.s ..should rpqulro A cloor-to- , n . * 
door salesm an to show ' a cu rren t 
liccruie l,s.sued by the village, said 
the commission. I n  p as t yeans /ir-/ 
rci5poh.sil3lo pci'Hon.s: have sold vnid- 
ous articic,s a t  exalted prices. / .1:1118 
in-actice can only bo contrallcd by 
the issue of licenses. V / : z 
Tlie same inform ation should, bo 
c.arcfully heeded by housnhoMcrB 
residing in o ther p a r ts  of the d is­
trict, and  all salesm en .should be 
rc(iuircd to  . show their trade li­








Ronald Lt'c, of Pulford, custaln- 
ed burns about the  face and Imhds / / /
las t week while engaged in solder- / /
■ing'.a"'gas tank,.:z'.'/.:/ ■,:‘: ' / ' . / ' / z : : ! > T : :  
Tlio h ea t lipilted gtisolino fu,mc« 
in the tank, w hich exploded. :̂ ^̂ // : /
T ho victlm is Tccovorlhg from  th o  . 
injuries. . , .
IllSTURNS I-’UOM ' I lb S r iT A Ii
aco rg c  King has ro turnod to  h t s ' / /-
"  ■ ""
i'*:/hohao on Dean P ark  Road a f te r  f /•lug a. p a tien t n t Rent H aven hofi- .
pi tab
: : / : : : ; ;■ ■- ./.I.
-■I.::,'::'
' '? : W l s A T H r o ^ ^ .O A T A
HAANICIITON-/':/::':■
T he following is tbo  im oteoro- ■: A : 
logical record for week: chdlng / /:
M aw h 3, furnlsliod by D om inion A;: /
Kxporlmontal s ta tio n ;
M aximum tern. (Fob, 28)
M inim um  tem. (Feb, 25)
M inimum  on tbc gTasa .
Sunshlnd (hovmn
Ib lln    0.51)
r'rccipit,a(,lDn"(inchc:i) / 0,50/' '"''.r".'''' /'
1057 proclpltatlon (tnclKis) ,,,,.u,7.l)2 A A;
Suviplled bv the Met,(»nm1r»f»lenT 
Division, D epartm ent Of Tifansport.,
Tor the  week ending M uroh ». 
Maximum tem. (M ar, 1) ......^.....52.0 ,
M;intmum;tcm.j<Fob,'Y6)f:
M:r)mi tcm ptuam *! .......................-bl.O
R ain 
Snow
Picclpltallon lincluai)   ,,0,00
1067 precipitation (Inches) .1.01
"     "*■
i i i
/‘' ’li'n :
‘'/I /■   -
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(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
An extensive program  of public 
works u’ill be undertaken th is  year, 
concentrating mainly on roadwork. 
Construction of sidewalks will be 
continued but on a  limited scale. 
W ith  the  bulk of the  roads being 
p u t in good shape this year, an  ef­
fo rt will be m ade to  concentrate on 
sidewalks during 1958, while a t  the 
sam e tim e taking care of the road­
w ork th a t  will be carried over from  
th is year.
A complete list of proposed pub­
lic works appears elsew'here in  The 
Review.
BAD SMELL?
Is  om  sewer starting  to “Smell”?
T h e report from  A. H. W inters, 
V ictoria sewer contractor, suggests 
th a t  everything may not be as rosy 
as it  appears. The question arises, 
“Are we going to be faced with 
m ore m ajor breaks?” T he con­
trac to r states, “th e  laterals we 
worked on were very poorly laid. 
There w e re  no fittings used. They 
ju st cut the pii3e;on an  angle”. ,
He also pointed out other alleged 
faults in the  existing sewer system.
And w'hile on th e  subject of sew­
ers, w’e note tlia t the  rich indus­
tria l area of Campbell River has 
se t a  connection fee of S125 for 
property owners hooking up to the  
new system. This fee covers only 
the  connection of a pipe from a 
home-owner’s lot line to  the  sewei- 
main.
The above report was subm itted 
a t my request from  the chairm an 
of public works and  since T can’t 
improve on it, I am  including it 
verbatim.
CHILDREN’S PLAYGROUND
One of my fondest hopes ir, to  see 
a good, children’s playground in th e
8  F T .  X  1 0  F T .  G R E E N H O U S E
Good used material cut to size and ready to as­
semble. You get : 1 set blueprints, 3 casfes green­
house glass, 1 door, 1 set hinges, 1 datch,. !  quart 
paint, nails and rafters, etc., cut to size. 
Each.............. ..... . .
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1833 Store St., Victoria, B.C. Phones: 4-2434 - "4-8441
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
M arch 1st. 1957.
Ladies’ high sing le ,/249, Lil F a r­
rell; ladies’ high gross, 522, Lil F a r­
rell. Men’s high single, 282, Fred 
Michell; m en’s high gross, 667, 
Thore Sharrock.
Te.am high score of 2619 was 
made by Team  No. 7, captained by 
Iv a  Hillis. /
Final league game wiU be played I 
on March 22; and th e  to tal pin 
roll-off on M arch 29 and  April 5.
centre of our village, and now, w ith 
some work and  co-operation, a 
dream may come true.
The five playground lots on 
Fourth St. which have been leased 
for some years by th e  K nights of 
Pythias organization, have been r e ­
turned to the provincial govern­
ment who w ill re-lease them  to the  
village w ith  the stipulation th a t 
they rem ain  a playground.
With m aintenance and repair 
work done by the village; the pres­
ent equipm ent improved upon and 
added to; the co-operation of the 
Recreation Commission; who will, T 
am  told, supply supervisors for play 
periods: w ith ; th e  possibility of
donations of play equipm ent by in ­
terested parties; we feel sure th a t 
within several, years; Sidney will 
have a playgroimd for the  younger 
children of which we can all be 
proud.
IN AND-
Touna. ^ o w n
M RS/ W / J; WAKEPIELiD. PHONE 320X
^
i p
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Ml’S. B. M. Buckborough has re ­
tu rned  to her home on Rest H aven 
Drive, afte r spending three weeks 
in W innipeg, visiting her two 
daughters.
F. J. Gosling and son, Bruce, of 
Beaufort Road, left on Friday for 
Toronto, where they will reside.
Mrs. M. A. Roberts, of M adrona 
Drive, is still a patien t at R est 
Haven Hospital.
Mrs. C. Olsen and son left las t 
w'eek to take up residence at Bella 
Coola.
Mr. and Mrs, R alph Moore, of 
Victoria, were guests during the 
week-end of the le tte r’s mother, 
Mrs. W. Whiting, S ixth St.
A. L. Johannson returned on 
Saturday to his home on Chalet, 
Road, after spending a few days in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis, of W est 
Saanich Road, are taking up resi­
dence on T hird St.
George Baal, T hird  St., has been 
a p atien t a t St. Joseph’s Hospital 
since Monday. He will be hospital­
ized for five days before under­
going surgery.
Miss K. Robertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Robertson, West
light operatic soprano. Mrs. O. D. 
Young accompanied Miss Hanley 
on the  piano in another group of 
songs which included the popular 
“Laughing Song” from Der Fleider- 
maus.
Robert M arconi w as another 
guest artist, a baritone with the 
wide range V and dramatic quality 
which delightfully demonstrated: 
his Ita lian  background, apparent in 
his nam e. Among his selections 
were solos from  the opera “Paris 
Rendezvous” by W. Lugrin Fahey, 
the : well-known Victoria composer 
and, teacher. F rank  Martin, a m em ­
ber, of the organization, gave tenor 
solos, from  his home country, Wales 
char-' 1 only,,; a Welshman; can.
acter, w ith Amy W alton taking the , Among the m any distinguished 
sold soprano p a r t ' beautifully and ™®nrl>6Ts,:of the audience was Mad 
G race: Beswick, violin, a n d : M uriel o-me Lugriri Fahej’, v.'ho expressed
F ilbyzat /the /p iano  /supplying the and
orchestral background, in, an  ac- I haying the North
complished , m aim er/ / through / the Musical Society take part
lighter, purely choral works such th e  •. . Victoiia., Light Opera
as Purcell’s"“T he M avis”,/ Vaughan Company :tn  th e / forthcom ing, pro 
Williams’/; “F ain  Would 1/ Change j  duction - of /' another-; of: .her /operas. 
That / Note”,,: / on= t o  “ the'//rousm g : ° f  the NOe”,-on/M arch






: Concert presented by the N orth 
Saanich M usical Society last S a tu r­
day evening proved to  be a highly 
successful -and  enjoyable/ event 
judging by the  compliments which 
flew fast and furiously and  the 
lively applause given wholehearted 
ly by a fu ll house. ; '
“Worthy of a larger hall,” was 
the rem ark frequently heard, too.
The variety of medium and types 
of inusic w-as: due entirely to  the 
conductor; Eric V. Edwards, L.R 
S.M., -AR.C.T. , T he choir's selec­
tio n s: ranged from /M endelssohn’s 
sem i-sacred, in
Saanich  Road, returned home afte r 
spending the week-end a t Shawn- 
igan Lake.
George P atterson has returned 
to  Rossland after spending 10 days 
w ith his parents, Mr. and  Mrs. T. 
P atterson, Seventh St.
J. Jackson, of Victoria, was a 
visitor a t  the home of b is daughter 
ancf' son-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Roberts, Shoreacre Road, t h i s  
week-end.
T. Patterson, Seventh St., is a 
patien t a t  Rest Haven Hospital.
Among those from the district 
a ttending the Ballet Basque in a 
Fam ous Artists Concert a t the 
Royal Theatre, Monday . evening, 
were, Mrs. M. Holland, Mrs. F. 
Maxwell, Mrs. S. Sowden, Mrs. S. 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones, 
Mrs. J. Gordon, Mrs. J. Helps, Mrs. 
L. Thornley, and Mrs. W. J. W ake­
field.
Mrs. S. B. Sowden, H arbor Road, 
spent a short holiday a t  the home 
of Mrs. Schofield in  Victoria, d u r­
ing the week.
Ml’, and Mrs. C. N. W hipple have 
re tu rned  to , their M arshall Road 
home afte r a m otor trip  to Cali­
fornia, Arizona and as fa r  south as 
Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico. They 
left on  Januai-j' 9 and returned 
Fe’oruary 25.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Amos, Vermillion,
Alta., visited a t  the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Hall, D ean Park  
Road, recently, and renewed ac­
quaintances afte r 40 years’ separ­
ation. Mr. Amos has been district 
supervisor under the V.LA,. a t Ver­
million. Having been recently re­
tired he is enjoying a  -winter va­
cation in Victoria.
(Continued on Page Ten)
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Mrs. C. W. Stirling, well known 
pioneer Sidney welfare worker, Ls 
receiving congratulations this week 
on the  occasion of her birthday. 
She saw long service as a  nurse 
during the F irst G reat W ar.
For Good P rin ting  Service 
Call The Review
TISSUE— Westminstei', 4 rolls—...  ..... 39c
PEACHES—-Ensign, 15-oz. tins, 2 for. .....39c
SHRIMPS— Nola, 43/j,-oz. tin  ......  ..........39c
B A 2A N  iA Y  STO R E
A U N IT E D  PU R ITY  STO RE  
EAST SAANICH  RD. at M cTA VISH  — P H O N E  150
0 O U M A  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BE.ACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
— Phone 131 or 334W —
A R T H R I T I S
Why suffer agonizing arthritic 
pain "When relief is assured at 
small expense? This new remedy 
is brewed like tea. -Deformities 
ivill not be cured but the awful 
pain will -lessen and finally fade  
out. The formula with full in ­
structions mailed on receipt of $2.
E. A. S m X H  
590A Roeham pton Ave.,
Toronto, Oht.
I  enclose S2. M ail form nl^ to: 
NAME
ADDRESS .../
McCall Br o s
T ) k . 3 U t , . i ' 3 u ^ r a t C k a p . t
Service th a t em braces the Pe-ninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
pro'olems of transportatiorx.




 ̂chuckles from the / 
in the audience.
:/ ’The/'/soloists,/-too,'-/'provided/ttinb-I “ z  „ ,, ,,
//fulWariety and/ Lorna?Langley, ac- °""/ F ednesday  /evening,/, Feb/// 27, 
cdmplished/ haipist///in!rthe' Wictoria^^^^^^^ the, s ta ff of/Sidney post
/Sym phony-O rdiesta;//dem qnstratfed/K °^^® /^ ‘̂  :^ z ^ '^ = -^ ^ ^
./the./, versatilityfi/bfZ her-/-i/hstrument. /^^®^^'^,v/^;:^ ®/’̂ S’' ®E’® /^P ,̂ l̂'™®^ /̂ 
/both/'solo://with/’a/:delightfur/ i^ retirmg post
.ductioh/z and ■:d/embnstmbioh, //also; /on ,;the eve-
accomphnyirig / Leona /Hanley,-: a rF'^'®  'FFeniei^t//after/2L/y^^^
I service to the district.
: : During, th e . evening Mr. Kennedy 
was presented/ with / a / travelling 
bag/ while/Mrs. Kennedy received: a 
corsage.
/ 'The couple were' given/the /good 
wishes of the assembly for the years 
ahead.
Attending were Mr. and / Mrs. 
Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs, Horton,'M r. 
and Mrs, H. Perry, Mr./and Mrs, ,S. 
Hambley, Mr. and Mrs.; B. Storey 




M. & M. RADIO
P K O N E /2 3 4 ‘ /S ID N E Y
. , ;• /■/ /• /■. . ,„   ̂ :/. „■
Like Ben Franklin say.s,” A m an 
who falls in love with himself xyill 
have no rivals.”
Red Cross Volunteer Canvassers
PUBLIC FORUM
C.C.F. Hall - Douglas Street 
Topic: INFLATION, CAUSES 
AND CURES.
Speakers; Profc.Asor Reid Elliot, 
Victoria college; Vic Williams, 
C,C.P, Candida to for Victoria; 
Don Anderson, Victoria Cham ­
ber of Commerce; Percy Ray- 
m ent, Victoria Xjabor Council.'
Chairm an; Art Rhodes,
Time; Monday, March 11, 8 p.m.
Audience Particlpntion 
Refre.shmcnt.s , - Collection
Pasteurized Milk *
   ■
'Deliveries/to your/door
all oyer/ Ce/ritral and //
North Saanich
JOE’S-^DAIRY
Island Farms’ Distributor 
Plione: Sidney 223
Over tho next fotir weelts in British C/lolnmhia 15,0()0 men and women 
' wi l l  be O ut wttlhing fi’oin do()i’ to (ioor . , , yiving their time ami eirort 
to ti job that moans so much to all of us.
i  / / This year Red Cross Canvassers hope to raise $7111,200 in British
I  / / /  Columbia/ to nhiintain v ita r  Red trans"
/;/ / '/ / fusions, veterans' services, homo nursing courses, oiilpost hospitals,
/ ■ / the .hmior Red C and comfort /aiwcdfo/r/i/ when' disaster
s t r ik e s , \ ' ’':z\,/-i'‘/iz;''''; ;//'■■ /''■ : -/
Wo all know htiw important it is to k'ccp the Pvcd Cross ready. So when 
your canvasser balls, give genorou8ly-- turn your dollars into action.
I..-'/i./; 'i ,/l̂ '',4
II
Cove: Mlfi'iII."A. llo rth , 
Baanlflnton: A n d iw  Joltn- 
•ulone,
Ardmore: Brig. P. I'fatrnshaw.








■'/■'■•■: T lIO NEi 
Sidney 2 - ; Keatlnjr 158
;,T ,H/ E A T R K
SIDNEY - Phone 210
s n o w  TIMES: 
THURS., FRL, 7.45 p.m.; 
SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m. 
TIIURS., FRI„ SAT. 
MARCH 7 - 8 - 9
R E D  C R O S S
F irs l40 mistverTMe ca ll
-
- FuU'ont - Harbor:: H,
■ ' " , , ,
' tnddt\vi/,w.,,Oe<>rge,;Hodgcni. 
O allano: Mr.'?, D. A. New.' ■
■ --Wrqiiwvorl:, P , ' P .zncnru 
- Jaiiif'.H I.sland: Mr.s, Jame,? 
,;,.■/ :'BWKi.„/
' Ounges; Mrs, im  White,
z : ' ■' ', ; ' ■  -'/ ■
0B6flW COICEIIT' :
COLOR FILMS OF INDIA 
and PASADENA ROSE 
PARADE
An organ concert will be hold at 
K, of P, Hall ot fl p.m. Prlcluy, 
'Marah ftth. H.enimiKt .Stone will 
play thn now W uvlltw r Spinet 
oi/siin, Your l'iU'ariic-:,song.S: will
h,' -ptiy'-xr v-'Ph 'n/p'.y
sound efrecbi by double pcrcu /-' 
/Hlon, Oeorgo - \Vllll,s will ahovy 
:colmii' fihn.s of: India. PiwHadeim 
-Par.'ulo, - AUuska : :ind-- Ai'izDna. 
Alnn.v ui ines<,?- ,wrnt.',s,,t\i'f ml the 
East:'-!' tour loavlng Victoria April 
Pith eomUteti'd b,y Dodie Oubijcl.s
AdnilNslon i/nc
Show !-ponh<,ii’cd l,!,v Uu>
Wenterri Canada Travel 
Service 
002 Conrlney Sltret—M712 
Hrtvieen T.U..V. and lliw Dcpul
HIMH
L O V E  ; 0 S  A  
S P L E i M O O e f i S O
YMIB'lfiCfi mil, tOaiN IMAKHII 
 ̂ > Q N E S tfv i^ x S c r.o P tT ?.’’,




wlU »bo given away EVERY 
Thursday ovenlhB lo some lucky 
adult who H a t tho show th a t  
■ n lR ht,' '■
ACADEMY AWARD HALI.OT
Dbuiln your B allot Form nnd 
entei' ihl-s gvcul conte.sl, PUvst 
!>vb,e, Old.smobllf'' "llfi".
I t  the prlzci is won by a Sidney, 
Nnr;h- Saanich or Centra! .Saan­
ich -ro-'iUlent, the Gem Thciitre 
will tM't'.>i.nU-(ho wiuner wjUi $25.
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-20IZ
W E S T O C K AND
GENUINE FARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL GARS 
® Exide Batteries
-/■•!';-,■ '/> .......■ Orz
”/■/- , 
■';=■/ „:/;■
B E A C O N / M O T O R S
c" ' -  t o m  
, -, AAA APPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH / PHONE 130
/  / / /  
SIDNEY
DISPENSARIES
And for your , convenience your pi-e- 
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a refill m ore easily.
PRE/CRIPTIGN '?HEMl/T/







Aviation 91/98  






FU R N A G R  OIL 
D IE SE L OIL 
P E A R L  OIL 
0 1 1 ^
G R EA SES
SorvltiiK Potroloum Productfl to 
Snftnich Peninnulfl for 30 Yonr»
wS.DNEY PHONE 10
K R A F T  D I N N E R — 7 V/j-oz.' /‘i.ikgs,.,.;.., 
.S A L M O N — ■Sj’mlml Und S p i ’iiig, ' .i’.h..... 
P O T A T O '  C H I P S — Nnlloy's , :  7 - o z r i n i g .  
/ ' c n i c K E N — ^u/i^a^ .u i .a - iH a ;K ,: . i> .u / . , 'u i i ,  
R IC E — Dc'ltu long  gr a in ,  2- lb,  box. , . . . . . , /
..2 for 29c
....2 tiim 51c 
./„,.,..37c„,
.,41c
B E A C O N ^TH IR O
l E B i lumi
i o o h /
D c s p a r l m e n t
BLADE /ROAST-
/"- ,Bone 'out,,""/"''''' 
Id).
'WIENERS-*.'""'




SI let! d 
rindlo.sd. Lb.. 7 9 “
liiui
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ANNUAL FRIENDSHIP TEA HELD 
BY BRENTWOOD INSTITUTE
Crockett and Mrs. J. Kyle;
!
A very p leasant afternoon was 
enjoyed by members and guests of 
the Brentwood W.I., on the  occa­
sion of their annual friendship tea, 
honoring th e  memory of the  foun- 
dei’, Adelaide Hoodless.
The president, Mrs. E. M cPar- 
lane, presided. Mrs. S te lla  E. Gum - 
mow, provincial superintendent, 
gave a very interesting talk, when 
she spoke of the foundation, and 
growth of the organization. After 
a delicious tea, Mrs. Jean  Combe, 
one of th e  members, gave a splen­
did account of her trip  overseas, 
when she attended th e  centennial 
celebrations of the founding of 
B rita in ’s highest aw ard for valor, 
the V ictoria Cross, won by her la te  
husband, Lieut, R. G. Combe.
She also showed pictures of her 
trip, th e  medal, and a beautiful 
brooch, hand  carved in  the  form  of 
a dogwood, th e  petals in  ivory, from 
the tusks of the  M astodon eleph­
ant, and the  leaves, centre and 
stem  from  gold nuggets found in 
the Yukon.
T he carver was R. S. Diment.
This was presented to  her by the  
jo in t Victoria and  W innipeg Asso­
ciations of her husband’s regiment, 
the 27th City of W innipeg B at­
talion.
Among th e  m any guests were Mrs. 
Gummow, Mrs; E. Robin.son. Mrs. 
A. Davis, Pulford H arbour; Mrs. 
J. F. Lauritzen, all members of the  
district board; Mrs. F . Webber, 
Toronto; Mrs. J. Egan, Mrs. M. K.
also
Mrs. E. H. Em ery, past president of 
district board.
Bouquets of spring flowers were 




Friends and  neighbors will be 
sojury to learn  th a t  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Buckley of P ra irie  In n  Store, are 
moving into Victoria to operate a 
store on Douglas St.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Mahelech, fi’om 
Chase River; Mrs. A. Perala and 
Mr. and M rs. Alex Davison, were 
all visitors to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Lockner, of Simpson Road, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom  Pelter of M ount 
Newton Cross Road.
The two F isher boys celebrated 
their holidays a t  the home of their 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. S. Fisher, in 
a  jo in t b irthday party. Bruce, who 
had his 13th birthday on February 
22, has as h is guests Allen Jones, 
Roy M cKinney and TeriY R ich­
mond. Lome, who was 10 years 
old on February  27, had  Robert 
Hadley, M ark Jacobsen, K ennie 
and Allen K nutsen, Jeff Hamilton 
and John Nicholl. After supper the 
evening w as 'sp en t in  games,
Call The Review 
For Rubber Stam ps
I
C E N T M A I .
b r e n t w o 'o d " '
S A A J ¥ I € M
The film, “M artin  L u ther”, was 
shown in th e  Sluggett Memorial 
B aptist Church on Friday evening. 
The church was well filled and all 
enoyed the story of the leader of 
the reform ation in the 16th cen­
tury. There was no admission 
charge, but to defray expenses of 
renting the film, a free-wiJl offer­
ing was taken.
The sum of $45.33 was raised by 
the W omen’s Institu te , for the 
Queen A lexandra Solarium, a t their 
annual V alentine party, held a t the 
W.I. hall on February 15.
T he congregations of Brentwood 
Memorial Chapel, St. S tephen’s and 
St. M ary’s Anglican Churches, 
Sluggett M emorial B aptist Church 
and Shady Creek United Church 
will unite w ith Brentwood United 
Church, on Friday afternoon, M arch 
8, for the World Day of Prayer. 
Members from  each church will 
take p art and all ladies are invited 
to join in this service of prayer, 
being held a t  the United Church, 
West Saanich Road a t 2 p.m. shaiT).
Men of the Brentwood United 
United Church congi-egation are 
sponsoring a variety concert on 
Friday evening M arch 8, a t the 
Women’s In stitu te  Hall, to com­
mence a t  7.30 p.m. After the con­
cert refreshm ents will be served by 
the men a t a  small charge. Come 
with the crowd and have a good 
time, see vvhat the m en can do. 
Proceeds are for the church funds.
The W.A. to  the Brentwood Mem­
orial Chapel will hold th e ir m onth­
ly meeting in the  evening, a t the 
home of Mrs. Herm an Wood, Beach 
Drive, on Monday, M arch 11 a t 8 
o’clock. /
Keating Card Party
Fortnightly card party was staged 
a t K eating Institu te  hall on Wed­
nesday evening by South Saanich 
Women’s Institu te . Prizes were 
won by Mrs. A. Hafer, Mrs. W. B u t­
ler, Fred Michell and Fred Handy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Han-is won the con­
solation prize.
The tea  in  aid of the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium  was also staged on 
Wednesday and was widely sup­
ported. The function was opened 
by Mrs. S. Gummow.
IH Y  SHELL 
FURIIiCE OIL 
IS /BEST FOE
NO NEED TO WORRY
“Say, mistress, is th is  veal or 
pork?”
“C an’t you taste the difference?” 
■“No.” ','■
“Well, , then, w'hy,; won-y w hat it 
is.” ' '
URGE ELECTION 
OF DR. THOMAS 
IN SAANICH
Although the date of the next 
federal election is not yet known, 
the political pot is beginning to 
bubble in Esquim alt-Saanich con­
stituency.
Last week a quantity of literature 
was distributed over the Saanich 
Peninsula, endorsing the candida­
ture of Dr. J. M. Thoma.s, C.C.F. 
candidate in  the riding. '
Tho,se urging the election of Dr. 
Thomas, included the following:
D. E. McLean, 30 Eaton Road, 
Strawberry Vale.
F rank  Snowsell, 480 Marigold 
Road, Saanich.
E. H. Oliver, 2847 In le t Ave., 
Saanich.
E. W. Haw, 804 Vernon St., S aan ­
ich. , ,
R. P. Raym ent, 4011 Blenkinsop 
Road, Saanich.
A. J. Rhodes, 1608 Pear St., S aan ­
ich.
A rthur Rendle, 1640 Broadmead, 
Saanich. :
M arion N. Sherman, 2901 Seaview 
Road Cadboro Bay.
W. D. Price, 3844 Hobbs St., 
Saanich.
Ian  H. Campbell, 5038 Wesley 
Road, R.R. 2, Ployal Oak.
Edgar J . Stanley, 4315 North 
Quadra, Saanich.
R. M. M cIntosh, 5373 Patricia 




The Saanich constituency coun­
cil of the C.C.F. m et on Friday 
evening. Art Rhodes reported on 
the  forums. The first, which was 
held on February 25 on the school 
by-law, was a great success.
Over 100 people had  listened to 
speakers H. P. Golby, G. I. Edge- 
low, J. M. Thomas and V. Midgeley 
and had partic ipated  in the dis­




Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
W est Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
4718 West Saanich Road.
B. H. Johns, 5013 Old Wes 
R.R. 2, Royal Oak.
D. H. Bryce, Oldfield Road, R.R. 
1, Royal Oak.
Mrs. G. E. Ronson, Hagan Road, 
Brentwood P.O.
. E. Cornish, 371 Lovell Ave., Sid- 
i'>Gy-
R. F". Cornish, 371 Lovell Ave., 
Sidney.




most all had Stayed for refresh­
m ents served by the  ladies.
The next panel. “Infla tion  Causes 
and Cures”, to be held on Monday, 1 
will bo m ade up of Professor Elliot j 
from Victoria College, Percy R ay- ! 
m ent from  the Labor Council, Vic J 
Williams, C.C.F. C andidate for Vic­
toria, and Don Anderson for the 
Victoria Cham ber of Commerce.
For M arch 25 the topic v/ill be 
“Development of N a tu ra l R e­
sources, P rivate or Public?” an d  it 
is hoped to get a speaker from* 
each of th e  parties. On April 8 th e  | 
topic is “United Nations, Hope of | 
the W orld?” Each party  is being ■ 
invited to send its candidate in the ' 
forthcom ing federal election, or an | 
official representative, to represent | 
the party  views on th e  U.N. I
MAN’S MEASURE
The measure or a man is not in 
the number of his servants, but in 
the number of people he serves.— ; 
Dr. Paul D. Moody.
 —   —:------^
F rank  Snowsell, who will act as ' 
campaign m anager for Dr. J. M. 
Thomas, a.sked to be relieved of his 
duties as president of the Saanich 
C.C.F. Association until after the 
election. A rt Rhodes, v ice-p res^ ' 
dent, will carry on. ' ; ;
Mrs. M. I. B urton will continue 
as secretary-treasurer until Jime.* 
Proceeds of the M.L.A.’s banquet 
amountm g to over $70 were turned 
over to the election fund.
The balance of th e  meeting dis­
cussed m atters and  problems con­
nected with the federal election 
campaign.
'", ,,i,r
The choice of discriiTiinating men for over 
40 years
The Home of
Leaves Brentwood every half 
hour, from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 pm .
Leaves Mill Bay every half hour, 
from  8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays — Extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and 9.00 p.m.
Leaves Mill Bay a t 8.30 p.m., 9 
p.m. and 9.30 p.m.




© Sweaters ® Rugs 
' y':,'®. Hose ''■/'//■■?■ 
® Authentic Tartans 
ENGLISH, SCOTCH TOP 
COATS —  IMPORTED 
RIAINCOATB — SUITS BY 






Darrel W Spence F rank  I. D oherty




Shell F urnace O il costs no  m o re  th an  o rd in a ry  o ils , ye t 
ft offers p ro te c tio n  fo r your h e a tin g  system  in
■■'"■: fu 'O 'm o 'ney-sav ine-zw ays.'z /
YO U SAVE O N  M A IN T E N A N tE  CALL^
O n ly  Shell F u rnace  O i l  gives you the  benefit o f  a special 
add itive  th a t k eeps your b h rn e r  filter clean. It;
  J r\57 niQnPC fnf* trvrv * Kf/ao ■ t . - A :ban ish es  the  top , cause o f b u rn e r  b re a k d o w n  c . . keeps 
/ yo iir b u rn e r  a t p^«’̂  e ff ic ie n c y --a liw in te r4 c)nc; ! ;
PROTECTION A G A IN ST  STORAGE TA N K  LEAKS
W ith  Shell F u rnace  O i l  you get S b n ito r  p ro te c tio n . 
S o n ito r . . . s to p s  ru s t fo rm ing . Gan a c tu a lly m a k e  your
‘s to ra g e  tan k  la s t tw ice  as lo n g !  
P h o
"very
n e  in  y o u r o rd e r  7or/<7_y . . , take advan tage  o f b u r , 
g uaran teed  deli  service. /
I t ’s the eas>t s 
•warmth
y w'ay to  su m m er 
—ail s e a so n  th ro u g h .
SECOND ST., SIDNEY 
■ / 'PHONES::, /
Sidney 135 Keating 7R
PUBLIC MEETING
Central Junior
Mocit  this man 
aiitl hear a
; !i,:,
m essage vital 
to every  
Canadian.
Q ,0„ M ,P„ Loadin' or Ifor MaJo,st.y'.«i lAynl 
Oppu.'-iittoii in the P arlla irion t of aan n d n .
N 0 \V1 y  - 0 11,' I • 10 d / N  a  t i 0 n a 1 
l /oni !or  o f  t h e  P i ’ogro.n- 
fdvo C o i m e r v a U v e  P a r t y
: ■ 'of ( , tanudn."
"'ALSO/,;■''■,
All this
" v v p u ld  y o u  l i k e  t o  h a v e  y o u r  l i v i n g  r o o m  r e m o d e l l e d  
P ^  ^  h e ^ i ^ t i f u l  n e v v  f a m i l y  a n d  T V  r o o m ?
^  CEILING (one of many designs)
® NEW LINO TILES ON THE FLOOR 
— OR NEW OAK FLOORS
h ®  y d H Y S  f o r  o r i l y  a  . f e w  d o l l a r s  p e r  m o h t E l  -
sells for only ___ _
ON EASY MONTHLY
Gome in and see this machine.
P A Y M E N T S ' '7''. “ ' ,'f'
H ave a dem dnstratibh on our /
lot or Phone 15 and we will ■ denrOn^tTate bhv your garden
-
'h.-
2 H. P; 
ROTO-HOE
:=:i







ml*its 15at hifth s 
'soil to 
has ample portable /, 
z power fo r'm any  '• 
otlicr Jobs, Many
available.;
SLEGG B R O T H E R S‘ yt'//




' ® Labour '
® Budget Plan or Cash Payment
Our Mr. Maurice Slegg_ will call “entirely witliout 
obligation” and give you an exact estimate 
on the work you would like done.
You know exactly what it will co.st 'before you 
. //'start,,
You have only one bill to pay.
Only one person to deal with.
When you say “Go ahead”, we will start the ioh 
and get it done.




easy it is to have
Enjoy your PlnnR for Tomorrow Today . . .  
Phono Sidney 15 and let ua show you how! 
There in no obligation.
To Our Gulf Island Neighbours . . . 
PHONE: Sidney IS, collect
FOR YOUR HARDWARE AND LUMBER! 
Hardware Ordcra Prepaid.
QUICK LOADING with FORK U F T  
NO WATTING.
l e a i i
. , , r w ' i t  ................
/ / /p b A ittts 'S '//
■:i
Gimmnlood by
P H O N E COLI.ECr AND WK WILL HAVE





Kllmlnalo ouo»»work Ih /«ii)locll>vij kW"
homo. Simply clioosd 111* bIuicI* you w ant «l our 
convonloril* Color B a r . , .  w* will mix It lor/you In 
a  mlnul*. Fkil, «*ml (jloBBofoloft# 
linWt. C o m p lo lo ly  bdorUiBB, 
thoroughly /wa«liablo, loti*. 
r««l»lonl, toufjli, lonq.lasllwj.
High uucillly oll hauo pcilnl.
" ,/
BY THE GALLON FOR A L L  YOllR PAINTING NEEDS!







i n i r  H / H i ; ,  H h i . R l M  a i i / H n  H i l l  l i l : ; i e i ; r i l i ' l  m itk 'S
:0 on.' 0 ,0 .1, ./PearkPs,',' V,C„'...M.P.,',.'
A ;  Dt/B,/  M c ld i i I l i p s .  ; C a n d i i l a t e
, ...In ,,Vl.t'loi'Ia... v.i
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A  CLEAR INDICATION
llEPRESENTA TIV ES of the various organizations sup- 
_ porting Sanscha last week gave a clear indication that 
H 1,1  ̂ construction of an entirely new
+\f 4. district as a 'community centre rather than
the transfer of the old recreation hall from Patricia Bay 
Airport.
. Sanscha, which is the com-munity organ for the provis­
ion oi a hall, can only follow the public desires. Its opera- 
non m ust of necessity now 'be geared to the public wish.
only one channel open to the Organization and 
tnat IS to pursue the investigations already launched by 
the previous executive and to offer the community the hall 
IT wants. Unless it should prove economically desirable, 
® old recreation hall is out of the running, 
y The. organization must follow this directive up without 
.1 + March meeting it must be ready to offer a
suDstantial program and to be in possession of the facts 
relating to various projects. The public interest will only 
last now while a concrete proposal is available for dis­
cussion.
V , AU the same meeting a regretable ,feature was the 
absence of any expression of appreciation to the retiring 
p r e s e n t ,  G. F. Gilbert. Mr. Gilbert has not only smved
head of the organization, but he has
S  +? 1 to the launching
^ ^ / ib i t i a h p l a n s  for a ha:ll here. It was a most unfor­
tunate^ omission that his extensive service should go thus 
unheeded by his colleagues. Mr. Gilbert deserved a fer­
vent and unanimous vote of appreciation. We hope to see 
bpme 1 ecognition given him in the future.
R e f le c tio n s  From  t h e  P a s t
V I '
■ / A N O T H E R / ^ O T
^^oused in this district in the recent
will be created, headed by
■ &  is an/ ppportunity for Premier
■ W e Saanich constituency.
//k n u 'cM n g /^  
stan̂ d̂ TfnTTî of°+v,̂ ^̂ '̂’̂ ^^'F largest, from the
of: voters,/in British Columbia:
SportSnity.'’® provides the Premier with a golden
' / ■ TT member has the confidence of the electorate
He proved ^ i s  again by a resounding wctory at the polls 
.• last year He toppled his C.C.F., Liberal and ConSi v K
Tisdalle is unquestionably'the 
' ''"‘Dit as their representative. Wevia djbe. welcom e d;
? a gracious compliment to the/fhousands; of
'/p - And appointment of a third Vah^
couver Island cabinet minister would be geherallv̂ ^̂ ^̂ a 
all over British Columbia, we are coS i i t ! ^
17, b e d s i d e  n u r s i n g  s e r v ic e
' i this newspaper hears of the urgent need
, bedside nursing service. Manv
I f  r  young as they were and
: p o t  V id l c a t e d ,  t h e y  d o T ’e q u i r e  d a i l v
p p ™ .  . T h e  K e ^ W d l l c o t M M d
 ̂  ̂ Bursing’ service could be arranged if  the
p eh p few an t it  and so advise the provilfcM S veram en t  
oi established
feaanich Municipality throug Saaii-
« 1-1 "  I s la n d  H e a l th  Unit. T h e  m un i-
t h e “ th‘e / r n u S
Vice at a co.st of only $250 per annum. Village of Sidnev’s 
population IS around the 1,200  mark, so the cost of b S S ^ it
nursing would b e;$ I2 0  a year. Thai; leav^ ^ ofm ^ ^
unoiganized territory o f  North Saanich, which mav have
f  This would mean a iiavment
to  t ^  ^government of $400 per:. a h n u m ^ S ?  V m l ^ v n v
would have to lie devised of collecting it.
'1.̂  e f  bedside n u rs in g  is a  ve rv  live one in 
o ih e i  p la c e s  a t  p resen t.  'C our tenay  F re e  Pro.ss pub lished  
in n o r th e r n  V an co u v e r  Is land  envvinri l u f  L n  ’ 1 BBiishod 
s to ry  r e c e n t l y ; ^ ^ f 'D 'tb h -a i i ie d fh e  lo l lo w in g  nows
nils d ls lr lc t  to  tlio unorBnnlzert area Is tcliiff recclvert Nvmnathntlaniiv
Iho m alto r will bo inlixiduccrt a t this nokhIoh, /
/ ‘‘Iir. 13. Siwnoeis I»re«Wcnt «r tliir niii-Hln,? conwlttoo, and Mra
lan d  . l . ™ n « . t ? 2  nnd  C „n .l,c r .




, Eclltoi’, Review, -
:=;f' StrtVw: /  ' / V ' - /'■■■■■'■'/":
UntlCT clnto of j?'obruav,v U  undor 
title  of ''T lio Aiwwer" thoio ap- 
/  peared in  Tho Review n lotlev 
w hich I  wish could have been 
pj’lntod In overy column of your 
p ap e r m  th a t  all your renders could 
have  been Impre.snod w ith  tho  im­
portance of Ita muHHage.
/ I  b e llm f  th a t  th e  suijgestlon 
g iven  hr t h a t  Jotter, If c a rried  otit, 
w o u l d  indeed  bo tJio answ er, Jiot 
" o n ly  to th e  b ig  Insuo r<V fo rd 's '' D ay 
; A ct, b u t  a lso  to  tlio cattiW ishm ent 
■'/ ''"Of,: rollg|oiiR '■ freedom  ■ w h ich  '!«:; th e  
W  ' bnfllo freedom  upon w lilch  a ll o th e r 
®‘‘’'// '" :/f re e d o m s‘rest,. /" ''
I t  would 1)0 an  ln.wranoo against 
IntoJenwcfl w hich m ight th realon  
W '-Y A u r ' 'rfihglous* liberty, ' D r." Arnold
i
"'tailc a  p ray er in ito  «n«r Clod 
«ff«lii»t/thepi',day,.
r  %
S  J  g rea te s t
S  n ' “"‘1  7 '’"^ " o u r /g rc a t-  
rt'f nin. hi the  pofVie.'i.sl()n
0 atm nic power, bu t m  th,, m to lo r- 
n u t tem per Of th e  pooplo",
''hhiga In the  above 
u e.Uloned  ̂ o tte r to  T he Review
1,7 ? '  ''^ ‘' “‘hvard said, ”A Hill 
or Illab ts  ausTOnteeing equal re - 
spocl an d  freedum  to nli rollalona
he tlio nn.wor’V 
until reeentiy nia.ny of u.s have 
thought U iat a Mill of RlRhia wa.s 
itnnt'iici.'istuy lu , uujj coiii'itvy, - Wo 
slncertiJy boJieved thnfc tho conatl- 
tutlnnal fi’owUmut of all of us wore 
aiuply pi’Otecied by common law. 
XiUt lu the hidij, ol .veoent happon- 
InjjK, ospeclnlly in tho tsiso of Bab- 
batarliins who should bo allowed 
nix wnrltlny day.} hice blluu' n lh tlous 
scotH. WO can si'-o tim t this h  not ;;o. 
I f  I  woro from a conn In country in 
tho c.ast n)id desired to keep Friday 
as a holy day, I would bo allowed 
to  do »o In th is frftcdam.Jovlng 
country, i i u t  h  i  and  my fellow
10 YEARS AGO
Victim of a  freak accident on 
Friday, Miss M argaret Orr, of the 
s ta f f ' of Sidney Cash and Carry, 
suffered a cut leg when a pop .bottle 
e-xploded in the store. T he acci­
dent victim was given immediate 
medical attention and the injury 
necessitated six stitches.
A spidei-, believed to have been 
imi>orted with some tropical fruit, 
attacked Fred Burrill, pioneer Gali- 
ano m erchant last week. He experi­
enced great pain and partia l p a r­
alysis and is now making good pro­
gress in  hospital in Vancouver.
Work crews of the Victoria Pile 
Driving Co. spent Monday a t S id­
ney wharf. They are commencing 
the repair project to the w harf and 
will be driving a series of piles in 
addition to other repair projects.
On Friday afternoon S o u t h  
Saanich Women’s .In stitu te  en ter­
tained the Brentwood W omen’s In ­
stitu te a t the K eating Tem perance 
Hall. The tea was in honor of the 
50th anniversary of institutes. Two 
charter members, Mrs. H. Lawrie 
and Mrs. W. D. Michell, who helped 
to o rgan ize ' the h istitu te 33 years 
ago, poured tea. Mrs. S. Gummow, 
superintendent of institutes; gave a 
report on her trip  to the  north  of 
the province.
Mrs. F. Simister, Miss Marsden, 
Ml. and Mrs. Jack Bosher and fam ­
ily attended the Anstey-M cTaggart 
wedding in Victoria on Saturday.
Salt Spring Island P.T.A, heard 
Dr. Meyer on Friday evenmg urge 
the calling of a public m eeting to 
discuss remedies for the problems 
occasioned by th e  present sewage 
situation in Ganges. Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. F. 
Sharpe and Mrs. F. L. Jackson were
Friday-keepers/should-be so incon­
siderate as "to demand a Fi-iday law' 
enforcing all others,, whatever their 
religious persuasions,, / to  refram  
fiom  business on Friday, you can 
see how unfair i t  would be. Why 
then a Sunday law? -
/ " / / . ;  M. COCHRANE. , 
Saanichton, B.C.,




:' “The I joy/ of living is the . joy of 
giving”. //.,'"//; './'/
: /T h a t phrase rvas certainly proved 
to /us .vwhen/ numerous' m erchants,: 
businessmen and citizens so: gen­
erously :: contributed /tow ards// pur.;
.expenses with, regard to the charge 
laid z im det; the/,Lord’s. Diay Act; . AVe' 
a r e :,indeed ■ grateful/;to Them ./ ' I t ’s 
,g reat' ,to:/be /aix/'go-getter’’;/ but/:it’s: 
even greater to be a “go-givcr”.
Our sincere appreciation!
MARY D. AND EWALD JABS, 
The Tudor C hina/Shop.' 
'Sidney, B.C., :/.'/; ...;/://:/';/:,/
'March:4,':i957."./:-..''' .//".
;.'/':.:/'/:'m o r e / a b 6 u t //zz;'.'/'
' S E m : E R y M t l y
(^®^i'hiued :trDin Page One)
n ig h t/o f  February; 8, coupled with 
the frost coming out of the  ground; 
caused cave-ins / and necessitated 
the removal of the mud which had
been taken from the excavation 
and piled alongside. F u rther cave- 
ins on Saturday afternoon took out 
the shoring, and Mr. Elvedahl asked 
to be relieved of the job. Heavier 
shoring had to  be secured and tra f ­
fic discontinued on/ F if th  S t as a 
cave-in of the roadway was feared.
: S atu rday  evening the services of 
A. H. Winters, Victoria Sewer Con­
trac to r was secured and on Sunday 
afternoon ho verified th a t a  major 
break had occurred and th a t heavy 
machinery and pumps were neces­
sary. Two lengths of pipe hud to 
bo roplacod south of the section 
into which Mr., Elvedahl had made 
a hole. W o rk in g  northward, two 
collajMcd iiipes were found, while 
othens were out of alignment, A 
total of .seven longth.s bad to bo re ­
placed.
Six Inohes of .sediment of h  solid 
natu re  was found tn / the section 
pulled up by the contractor, indl- 
oatlng Insufficient. w ater/ iiasslng 
through tlio:system. / /
Caiifie of ono collap;ied pipe could 
be due to the weight of miid oii to)) 
of the lateral having pu,shod It 
through the main, A rock of ap ­
proximately too ponndfi dropiilng on 
ano ther .seotlon, la believed to have 
eauHod; the collaiJKo of tlio /other 
■pipe,/';/.
The „ contraotor was asked to 
provide a full report of hif! wlirk 
and findings, ;: together /w ith  any 
aiiggestlon.H he m a y  ciiro to malto, 
an d /th is  report follows: ■ 
:coNTn.AOToii'«'.''iii3i*oiiT'''",''..:'7:
: ''Ooncernlng tho part of sowef 
wo repaired In the Village of S id­
ney, /w e found two brokon plpo. 
which could have been caused by 
aottllng pipe or a cracked pipe 
cru.shed. It also, could have been 
caii.sed by the lateral pipe pu.shlng 
through the inaln by tho welidit of 
road on lop.
.''T he laterals, which wC:,worked 
on wore very poorly laid. There 
wn.s no:ftttlng.s u.sed; they ju.st cut 
the pipe on an anpVe.
" T h e m a in  itself ha.s no pltrnn 
gravel around; th e :  pipe should 
have a t least alx inches all nvound 
the phie: also, tho main d ltf l i  has 
been oxcuvated too deep In the sen- 
iton wo worked on;
"M ain ta in in g  ,your sewer: You 
should htiVO more volume of tvnter 
1)1 sections of m a in . Yon should 
have the juiiln fhislu.d a t  k!.»s.tmuie 
a  yeur, or pulltvl through with a 
bucltet. ;/.,:
“I 'will bo glad to  show or explain 
anything I  eon on ynnr stw er sys­
tem a t  any  time.”
20 YEARS AGO
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mollison and 
Mrs. N. Grim m er were appointed to 
a committee to prepare plans for 
the  spring flower show a t Pender 
Island a t Thursday’s meeting of the  
W omen’s ’ Institu te . / At the same 
tim e prelim inary plans were made 
foi- the celebrations to m ark the 
Coronation. In  charge of these 
celebrations will be Mrs. Reddyhoff, 
Mi-s. Dobie, Mrs. Sones, Mrs. N. 
G rim m er and Mrs. P. H. Grimmer.
A Social Credit meeting was held 
in  Deep Cove on Thursday. Keen 
in terest was shown by a large num ­
ber in  the address of Major A. H. 
Jukes.
H afer Bros, machine shop at 
K eating have announced theii/ ap ­
pointm ents as agents for the Mc- 
Cormick-Deering- line of agricul­
tu ra l im plements and tractors.
In fan t daughter of Mr.: and Mrs. 
K enneth  Tahoimey, Isabella Point, 
w'as christened a t th e  Catholic 
church in  Pulford on Sunday, when 
Rev. E. M. Scheelen officiated. T he 
child w'as given the names, Eva 
May. G odparents were Miss Vera 
Tahouney and Fi-ed Roland.
Robert Shipley, : five - year - old 
son ,of Ml*, and Mrs. A. J. Shipley, 
Vesuvius: Bay, is a  patien t in  Rest 
Haven H ospital following an  acci­
den t on Sunday afternoon: The boy 
was seriously in jured when a  large 
water-soaked log rolled/: on him  
while a /.num ber of children were 
rolling logs in- the vicinity of the 
beach: The Cy Peck/was; chartered 
to  m ak e; a special/ run ' to .take: th e  
in jured  boy .to the: hospital a.t; Sid- 
■ ney .'./;,;/ / : ' / . : / . / ' ' . : / ;  '/',■/'//■' ,:/■..; '■.'
; J A. R alph was elected president 
of th e : S a tiin ia  C ommurii ty Assbci -: 
a.tion/at :the annual' meeting in/the: 
hall oil Thursday.:;: Mrs.;. P. George- 
so n /w a s / elected: secretary /: a n d /P . 
Mason will serve on the committee.
Jam es Hum e and  Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Georgeson left Galiano to 
/sp en d . th e ' -Week/end: in:; Vancouver. 
/ F riends o f ' Mrs; J /  C /K ingsbury  
' w ere/pleased:,to, learn .that she/ had 
re tu rned  home to Ganges on P r i - : 
day/ from th e  Royal Jubilee/H ospi-' 
ta l in Victoria, where she had been 
a patien t for a week. /  ./;/: ///;/ ''
Mr. and ' Mrs. K ittan , . who: liave 
been residents of Beaver Point for 
11 yeai’s, will leave shortly to make 
th e ir home in Lytton, B.C.
elected delegates to the  P.T.A. con­
vention in Victoria. Mrs. C. Devine 
and  H. Carlin were substitutes.
R e tir in g ' trustees of th e  Sidney 
W ater District, H. J. M cIntyre and, 
W. E, . Oliver, were presented with 
pocket books containing $100 when 
they attended their final meeting 
of the board on Friday. George 
P ra t and William Peddle were 
elected to  the board in their places.
Members of the South Saanich 
Farm ers’ In stitu te  differed with 
Saanich municipal council on 
Thursday evening a t the institu te’s 
annual m eeting when they support.- 
ed am algam ation of Saanich with 
th e  City of Victoria. W. D. Michell 
was re-elected president with other 
officers, P. Hoole, George Spencer, 
E. R. Heal, Sydney Pickles, R. C. 
Derrinberg, w . W. Michell, Albert 
Doney and Ray Lament.
The Review's 
Book̂  Review
“Bedlam”, by Andre 
(Ti-anslated by Oliver 




Rev. R. D. Porter: returned home 
to  Mayne Island a t the week-end to 
take the services on Sunday. He 
had .spent the week in Victoria a t 
th e  Anglican Synod.
Pre.sldent George Cochran pre­
sided a t the 15tli annual banquet 
of the Sidney Board of T rade on 
Wednesday evening in Shore Acres.
A. W. Mark, who . has been; em­
ployed a t the Sidney mill for the 
p as t five or .six years has resigned 
to- take up a new position with 
Shaw nlgan Lake Mills. : :
Combined Gauge,s and Duncan 
hockey teams defeated Victoria a t 
th e  week-end by a score of 5-3 
Players from  Ganges included R. 
Price, De.sniond Crofton. O. Best. 
Derniot Crofton and A. Bo.st.
Pete Rowland caught a 48-pound 
/sprUig salmon off Russell Island 
la s t week.
There, .were 30 patients in the'
ward. I t  had originally been de­
signed for 20. The increased de­
m ands on its accommodation gave 
a restricted opportunity of leisure 
or privacy to  
th e  i n m a t e s .  
B aths were u n ­
known and the 
use o f ' w a s h  
basins w a s  a 
privilege perm it­
ted the patients 
but was not en- 
. -V > forced. H e n c e ,
i ' \  w ithin the com-
X  ’  ̂ m on room was a
■ . noxious C'dor of 
stinking bodies. 
F. G. R ichards ^ h e  n u r s e s
were recruited from  the dregs of 
the  cities. None had any idea of 
nursing and were a t all times b ru ­
tal. P atien ts were p u t away in the 
home because they were irrespon­
sible. They were then harshly pun­
ished for their acts, despite the ac­
ceptance of society th a t they were 
still not re.sponsible.
Those who were incarcerated for 
crim inal reasons norm ally became 
unbalanced afte r a few years in  
th e  wards. I t  was a  life of bore­
dom, perversion, brutality, vice and 
oppression. I t  was the  life of a  p a ­
tien t in  a Fi-ench m ental home. 
And it was the s ta te  of those homes 
in  present day France, since the  
Second "World War.
Prim ai’ily this is the  indictm ent 
of the F rench  m ental hospital sys­
tem. I t  is also, a slightly revolting 
story of the  patients who were con-
SUBPRISE PARTY
A surprise farewell party  for Mr. 
and Mrs.’ F rank  Spear was staged 
a t their home on Saturday, Feb. 22.
Invited guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Clarke, Mr. and Mi’s. T. 
Sharrock, Mr. and Mrs. F. Storey, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jordon, Ml’, and 
Mrs. Tom Robinson and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Mackie. ,.
fined there. T hat these conditions 
could develop in any country is 
very clear. This book has aroused 
wide atten tion  ' in its native land. 
I t  should bring the a tten tion  of 
every thinking m an and woman to 
th a t  same factor in our own coifi- 
munities.
Jean  Lacombe was confined when 
he refused to  answer questions in 
his own defence in a crim inal court. 
He was declared insane and chose 
this ra th e r th an  face a crim inal 
charge of which he was avowedly 
innocent. The m anner in which 
his choice bore fruit is enlighten­
ing. Only the constancy of his wife 
saved him  from  madness or suicide 
when he finally found himself in 
an  asylum. Inm ates were sub-nor­
mal mentally or m aniacal and li­
able to go berserk a t any time. 
Opportunity for relaxation or rec­
reation was completely missing and 
the attendan ts spent their lives 
baiting the patients or entering 
with lively interest into their inane 
arguments.
The book is significant for one 
feature. I t  indicates where the 
writers of pornographic pictures 
and literature end up when they 
are not producing curren t' best 
sellers.
M oral of th e  story is a  call for 
reform  of m ental hospitals and  it
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S—
are so simple to send I 
Just phone us or
900 DOUGLAS S T .—  VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
SERVICE /TO/TOE'/^SAANICHIPENINSULA' 
AND THE GULF ISIJSlNDS
' M i :' SANDS'/EUNERAL//;CHAPEL:^ I:̂ ;/;;/,;
:PH 0N E"'416 ', '''/''"'::„;7'' /: S ID N E Y , B.C.
Claude E. .Tohnson, Resiclcnt ,AIanager. , , 
Associated with F uneral Service for 22 Years
YOU ARE INVITED
/'7h'e''talen'te'd,
: F O R S E T H / B R O T H E R S  ::
IN OIL PAINTING, MUSIC AND SINGING
' ; D a t e ^
Every Night Except Monday and Saturday
Time— WEEKNIGHTS 8 i».m.
SUNDAY, 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
Place— North Saanich Pentecostal 
Church, East Saanich Road. 
—  A WARM WELCOME AW AITS YOU —
is likely to achieve som ething in 
th a t direction, for th e  au tho r is a 
doctor, himself. Of less harsh  con­
sequence here, th e  book is a cau­
tion to  all who read it.—^F.G.R.
Car sickness—th a t feeling you 
get every’m onth w hen th e  paym ent 
falls due.
ANGLICAN , SERV ICES/',/ : ■
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, M arch 10
Holy Trinity— :
:/ Fam ily Eucharist : .....11.00 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—
:; Holy Cbimnunion .......:..8J)0 a  m .
Confirmation / . ; . . i . . . . . .......7.30 p m .
:St; Augustine’s— : /
//Evensong .......3.15 p.m.
f
WHAT WAS THIS PROMISE? 
WHY COULD GOD NOT KEEP IT? 
HEAR THE ANSWERS 'iiT-'
p . i n
7.30 P.MMONDAY, MARCH 11
The Secret of
EVERYONE WELCOME






7.30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Everyone Welcome —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99 t
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH /
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pastor. 
Keating 184Q,
SUNDAY SCHOOL........10.00 a.m.
MORNING W O R SH IP  I I  a.m.
EVANGELISTIC Sei*vice 7.30 pan. 
TUESDAY, 8 pan. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—^Family Night......8 p.m.
— You Are Most Welcome —
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. K ing and  B lanshard
Address;
SUNDAY; MARCH 10, 7.30 p.m.
Everyone cordially invited. 
Glad tidings of the ICingdom of
'■God: ■': ;̂'
“T hat in the dispensation of 
the fullness of time. He wiU 
gather all things in  / one, in 
Christ.”
■/.•:/:
: / / B  B A P T I S T
C H U R C H
:; /: /::: BEACON :;A'VENUEz /;.
P asto r; Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School/.:...:/;:.„io.oo a j n /  
Worship Service ;....:..n.00a,.m 
Evening Gospel : :;, /
Service 7 io n  mTU ESD A Y - ■•■•••/-"/'•’lOP-in-
Prayer and Praise........g.oo n  m
THURSDAY— /
Young People .............„;7.30p.m.
A W arm Welcome Awaits YOU
'/.;/"/://, 
'/ / / / ; / / /
//'■/"/://
„■ ■ , ■:-:'■■ /■ , ■■■:";,■/■■:.
///:/:/;:
 '■■■, ' . -■ ■.'  :■:.■■:■;■■■■'■ 
:'/'■'/;'/■;'
%  - 
1
....'/'-"■ -■'■/ ...'■/ :.V ■ '■//■■
Sidney Gospel Hall 
: , Fifth Street, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper ....::....11,15 a.m. 
Sunday School and 
Bible Class
Gospel Service   ......7.30 p.m.
_ Speaker, Sunday, M arch 10, 
Mr. John Thompson, Vlcforia,
EVERY WEDNESDAY 




are hold a t 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to the Flro Hall.
— Everyone W elcome
United Churches
■ , ' SUNDAY, MARCH 10.
St. John'fl, Deep Cove ....lO.OO a m.
Sunday S c h o o l .10.00 a,m,
St. P au l’a, S idney l u o  a.m .
an d lf io p .m . 
Rev. W, Buckingham,
Sunday School .. ....lo.io n.m.
Shady Orook, K eating ....10.00 a.m.
: Rev, J . O, G. Boiripiui,
Sunday School   .....10.00 n.m.
Rev. Dr, A, Iv,, McMlmi.
Sunday School    .,..10.20 a m
n;ooa.m ; 
VISITORS w e l c o m e
;/■/',
O ; ' / ' : '
; S ov© iii’h«Day,, 
A c l v o n t i s f  C h i l l  c h
■ /Saiiir«1ny,’''M)mMi")>'’ '
Bnbbnlh School .1 1  .«to n m 
Proachlnir service
DorcftMWclfnro Socloly
Every Wedne.aday 1.30 p.m.
■■:;■,. ,".Every,Tuw rtfty :,.■ 
W eekly Piaym- St)rvlco..,.7,30 p.m.
' '■ ■' '" MKVENTH.DAY 
d.DVENTlBT ClIUUCll 
M-I.l R rst II,wen Drlvo 
— ALL WlSIiOOM/E —
■
Wednesday, March 6, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
;
i I
WANTED FOR RENT FOR SALE—Coiil/iniicd
r  m
2 OR 3-<BBIDROOM HOME. TWO 
or more acres. Sidney and vicin­
ity. Sidney 468M. 9-1
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL S O dE T Y , 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prompt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
I
Y O U N G M A R  R  I E  D WOMAN 
wmuld like housework one or two 
days a week. Apply Box W, Re- 
view. 10-1
WILL BUY BEER BOTTLES, 20c 
picked up; 25c delivered. Ganges 
56Q. 10-1
SMALL BUILDING LOT IN SID- 
ney, north of Beacon Ave. S tate 
■location, size and  price. Box X, 
Review. 10-1
RID E TO VICTORIA DAILY. SID- 
ney 187X. 10-1
LOTS OP BARGAINS APPEAR IN 
T he Review’s classified columns 
every week. Look them  over!
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TRIP. 14- 
ft. boats w ith outboard engines, 
$1 per hour. Phone Sidney 293.
35tf
FURNISHED HOUSE, 10 ROOMS, 
1741 Third  St. Phone: Sidney 
227R. 9-1
3 APARTMENTS, 2 BEDROOMS 
each; furnished or unfiu'nished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
HOUSE — THREE ROOMS AND 
bath . W ains Cross Road, Sidney, 
$35. See A. Suter, or Phone; 
; K eating 158. 7tf
ATTRACTIVE WIN'TER RATES 
a t Hotel Sidney until M arch 31. 
Phone 311 or write for infoim a- 
bion. 51tf
APARTMENT, ONE BEDROOM, 
large living, bathroom , kitchen. 
No children. Sidney 451. 10-1
APRIL 1, 2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 
All Bay Road. Phone Sidney 36X.
10-1
MISCELLANEOUS
“TRY BEFORE YOU BUY”. CALL 
your beauty counsellor. Sidney 
404R. 8-4
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. I5tf
GOOD HOME FOR'S'MALL CHILD. 
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SIDNEY T A X I  " :
/ AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
/ z : Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized/agent for collection 
and  delivery of /T.C.A. Air Ex-/ 
ii press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.' ; /
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth /Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service:
■ 'V:'- ;■
.. , ,, , . . . .
b e a c o n  GABS"i":"- '"-"""iii . ...li.
R A TES':
■ .'.I .; ■;..:/
...........
Stan Anderson, Prop. / .:/ 
Office in  Biis Depot
DAN’S DELIVERY
' . , /  PHONE:' 499/SIDNEY ///:/;/ 
Residence 122 W 
L a w n  Mower Sales and Service
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed,, Fi-iday, 2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Phones: Sidney 226 ami 4-9429 
Victoria Office: Central Building
MISCELLANEOUS
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 




3320 Amelia - Ph.: Sidney 322X
DECORATORS
M .  J .  S u t h e r l a n d
INTERIOR DECORA’TOR 
OABINET 1V11A,ICER(
o  ' i r  ■ .■■■S'";.";,?
PAPERHANGING AND
. "PAINTING/:z.':-/'■' ...z ,, •■'/ ■ '■ '■ ■
r&
PHONE: Sidney. 300r * ' ^ y  y ■
'a
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens. Aye. - -  Sidney, BlC. 
Exterior, In terio r Painting 
//'./'/./ Paperhanging Z'"" ; ,'/
Free Estimates — Sidney:’ 405X
// FRED: BEARD :
Expert Painting and 
z,/Decorating.':
Weilcr Rd,, Sidney, i Pliohe 173
Call before 8 a.m. or afte r 6 p.m.
i
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and 
Decorator 





For Chinmoy.s, Flroplncc.s or any 
/other brickwoi’k.
Free ;E.stlmato.s - /  Prompt 
Attention , , . Boo , 
Gerry Petorft, Sidney 217
A H. McDo n a l d
5640 West Sannich Road 
PLUMIJTNO CONTOA.OTOR 
— - F m i Kst.lmnU)s—
Royar tliUc /  9-255118-ia
BULLDOZERS
. '■. FOR.HIRE /.:
Excavatlon.s - Bficltfjn.3: 




TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Street - Sidney
We lliiy ami Ball Antif|Uos, 
■Curli'i.s, F nniltnre , Omck- 
ory, T 00I.4, ole.
STOyES .  HEATERS 
FURNiTURE - DISHES 
PIUMBING AND  
FIXTURES.'
.Yesj .W e Have It . . , See
Maaon’s ExcltariBc
. R, aw,v#eliinlg.: Pmp. 
Sidney, I5.C, — Phono; 109
SPECIALISTS
■■/':' '/IN : '. ,/
® Body and Fender Repairs 
O Frame and Whctd Align­
ment 
o Car Painting 
® Car Upholstery and Top 
Repains
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Smnll" .
Mooney’s Body Shop
937 view St, - - - 3-4177 
Vaiicoiivcr at View - 2-1213
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We Hfirve ChineNe E«od or Game 
Dinner; Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 





Atinosphei'o of Real Ho.«ii)it«lity 
Moderalo llateK 
Wm, ,1, Olark — Manager
ELECTRICAL/' -*/ RADIO'
Elocincal Contracting




10,73 ISeiieon, Sidney - Phime 63X
:: WELDING"
'/ ' 'ACETVLENE' /AND'' ' /
.' PORTABLE ELECTRIC ./
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Lo.s Cox, Prop,
— Corner I’lrst and Bavan —
JOHN ELLIOTT
''̂  ELEO TniO A I, CONTRACTOR ' 
/ ’GlaKHheat” B]>nce noal-lng 
"T trppan” Bviilt-ln Range.s 
Swart* B.ly Rd. - Sidney • »28W
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTSRY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
RESULTS! I ’M BUSY REPAIR- 
ing watches and clocks so a lot 
of people m ust be satisfied. Bring 
yoiu’S in. See me if you need a 
new watch. I ’ll save you money. 
Ted M artin, Brentwood Bay Store. 
Phone: K eating 100. 52-20
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diamond ring. Let 
US prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
SELL OR TRADE 1954 VOLKS- 
waggen for 1951 or 1952, autom atic 
transmission. P hone: Sidney 98M.
10-1
FAWCETT RANGE WITH CYCLOS 
burner. Excellent condition, $75, 
or nearest offer. Sidney 336Y.
10-1
USED, EASY SPIN-DRY WASHER, 
good condition, $100, or nearest 
offer. Sidney 118R. lO-l
PIANO TUNING, 30 YEARS’ E x ­
perience. G. B. Gamble, Victoria 
9-1743, or contact Mrs. A, Byfoi’d, 
720 Oakland Ave., Sidney,
Have jmur Chesterfield custom 
built a t no ex tra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHES’TERFIELD HOUSE 
562 Johirson St. Phone 4-3042





for the Finest in 
/ HOME APPLIANGES 
./; z /AND' TELEVISION/ // ; :
z Vl^oodward’s Maintain 
, Complete Service:
. Facilities for All Types / 
of Home Appli'ahces 
and TV
'zz.z.: ■' /: ,■ ' "/■
/
2-TON INTERNATTONAL, STEEL 
2 '/"-yd. dum p and 6-inch hoist, 
cheap for cash; 1947 Packard 
sedan; 1949 Anglia, vei'y nice. 
Phone: Ganges 56Q. lO-l
ONE N E W  T H O R  W A S H E R ,  
slightly dam aged in transit. Reg­
ular $229.95. Real buy $99.95. 
Mitchell &; Andei'son. To-1
SPECIAL — COMMERCIAL SID-
ney bus garage and lot on Beacon 
Ave. opposite Post Office. Lot 
50x110 separately a t $3,850. Double 
door garage open to offer. Exclu­
sive. S. L. Pope. Box 209, or 
Phone: Sidney 170X. 10-1
HANDY ANDY, ODD JOBS, ARTT- 
cles bought, sold, traded. Mills 
Road, Sidney. One M. 3tf
C U S T O M  P O W E R  SAWING. 
T rees  felled. Wood cut. Phone: 
Sidney 105M. 4 ltf
F IR  BUSHWOOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K err. Sidney 238. 26tf
BUCHANAN’S POULTRY RANCH 
Breeder’s Hatchery, 2848 K anaka 
Creek Road, H aney, B.C. Phone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O.P. 
Bred B uchanan Black Austi’alorps, 
Buchanan Hampbars. Day-old 
chicks, s ta rted  chicks, / hatching 
eggs. Enquire regarding 7 and 8- 
week-old caipoixs. W rite for price, 
" /'lis t./ '' 9-6
COMING EVENTS —Continued.
500 AND CRIBBAGE FRIDAY, 
M arch 8 , a t 8 p.m., St. Jo h n ’s Hall. 
Everybody welcome. Deep Cove 
Community Club. lo -l
MR. E. R. HALL WILL SHOW HIS 
travel pictures. Shady Creek 
church, M arch 27, a t 8 p.m. 10-1
THE WELL-BABY CLINIC FOR 
Sidney and N orth Saanioh will 
be held on Tuesday, M arch 12, a t 
Public H ealth Office, 921 Third  
St. Please Phone 172 for appoint­
m ent. 10-1
BIRTHS
CLARK — Born bo Mi\ and Mrs. 
Henry Clark, Amity Drive, Saan- 
ichbon, a t  St. Jo.seph’s hospital, 
on February 21, 1957, a son, F red­
erick Peter, 7 lbs. 5 ozs. 10-1
CARD OF THANKS
I  wish to e.xpress my sincere 
thanks and  appreciation to all my 
friends who were so kind to me and 
my family during the recent loss of 
my beloved husband, an d  also for 
the beautiful floral tributes. A 
special thanks to Archdeacon G. H. 
Holmes for ‘his consoling words, and 
to Mr. D. Goodman, fo r his helpful 
kindness.
God saw the road -was getting ■ 
/ rough
And the hills were h ard  to climb.
So He closed your weary eye- 
,"lids , ; ,
And whispered “Peace be th in e”.
—Ml’S. Lough a n d  family.
10-1
/ / / : " / /
////"/LOST''
L I  N D S A Y WATER SOFTENER 
for hard  or turbid watei-s. God­
dard  & Co. /Sidney 16. /  " 45tf
■   :  ..
R  O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-WOOD 
range, w hite/ enamel fiont, sides, 
etc. Reservoir, w ateitront. Excel­
lent condition. Reasonable. B hohe 
Sidney 386M, 1393 Weiler Ave.
  42t£
BUNDLES OF NEWSPAPERS, FOR 
" //fire" / packing; /etc., / 25c//buridle. 
Call a t Review Office. / tf
CH HD REN’S PET, PART POLICE 
puppy. Please Phone Sidney/ 534X.
FOR SALE
HOUSE, 4 ROOMS. 1831 MARINE
: '.'Drive. ,,„".///': ,",/,/',, ’/:/./;,' 10-1
1 LARGE OIL HEATER, SUITABLE 
.small home, approx. one year old.
$50. K eating 21T. 10-1
CHROME TABLE AND POUR 
chairs, blue. Perfect condition. 
Barry, Sidney 86F. 10-1
D E L  U X E T  H O R  ELECTRIC 
range. Completely automatic. 
Special a t $295. Mitchell & An- 
denson, Sidney. 10-1
ONE LAr’g E  : OIL IIEATER, ONE 
year old, \vith fittings, oil lank and 
.stand. Complete, $70, Phone: 
Sidney 168R, , 10-1
L. O. SMITH OFFICE TYPE- 
wrltor, old mndol but In good 
'woriclng order. Only $25. Mr.s. 
E. J. A.shloc, Qange.s. Phone 97W.
10-1
HAULING - LOADING - LEVEL­
LING - SAND •• GRAVEL - 
PEAT s o n .  - PILL
W. A. JONES




l.\(|/ /i) ft., LID., Itiln dried, caoh 12c
1x0—4 ft., DD, kiln dried, each lOc
1.X0-—5 ft., DD. kiln dried, each 20o
lxO—0 ft., I3D„ kiln dried, each 24o
Ixil—Shlplap, per lineal ft  3c
No. 4, B4S, per lineal ft.,....... 2o




U N T I L  M A R C 1 M 5  
th a t  moiuiH!
, $13.50 value.s „ ,,.......,.,...,.,„..$10.I10 ;
Jdl.f.O V iilinvi    ............ 9.20
$; 0.25 :Valuen   (1.00
All a re  fihoe.7 of oiir regular Jitook. 
anti rea l Niiectals im til Mnrch I5th.
U D U lU iA N ’H STUEIO
Beacon Avenue Sidney
PTIONK 123 PHONE 123
:vi
MARVEL W hite /(Dutside P a in t,/
: / $3.95 per:, gallon (gallohsi / ohlyL//
; We still have a , good .selection / of 
In terior 1C.T.L. Gloss, semi-Gloss, 
and Plat. Also Exterior House P ain t 
and  S h ing le /P a in t in  , discontinued 
colors z a t our K eating store.;
HALF PRICE—Quality Paints 
/ /  / a t/excep tional savings. /
3X Cedar Shingles, $5 per .square. 




Keating X Rd. - Phone K. 90 or 141 
3516 Quadra St. - Phone 3-6911 





E a c h  W e e k — F i’o m  N o w  O n  
BARGAINS for ihi.H w e e k :
40 icet mooring cliaiti .$2.5.00
6 feet heavy chain ................   6.00
Dre.ssur, w ith  inii’ror.,, 10.00
Roll :0f wall cover  ......   6.00
Paper biush and roller.s  ..... 1.25
Decal trunsfer.s, iik t .....  10-.'25
Etohcd .stemware, a piece......../. .50
Tux suit ' './ ;,.,//  4.00
Toa.ster.s ,, /  , :„., ......$2,00 and 1.50
Rallgette  :./; , 10,50
Loft-hand gitlf club,s, .sot,.:/ ;.,,:.. 5.00
Klectlic .stove  ..................... 47.50
Oupis and .saucor.s, each...;....:.., , .31) 
Assorted' buttons tall type.s), / 
" d o z e n : : . / ; . ' '.,,10
10 Onl.V'—One Dollar Bargain noxe.s 
Large ji.s.s()rtmaivt of Itom.s . 
atzOo,/: lOo," 25c ,,
Saltspring Salesroom
.;L^'/'aA N (3ES/~/ ,/"':.;,/ 
Wo buy beer bottles, horse,shoea, '
 ̂ old car ba tte r lea, etc. / ; / /
PENINSULA PI.AYT2RB PRESENT 
3 ono-aot play.s, Noi’tlv Saanich 
high school, M arch 8 and 0. : 0-2
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
/ : : / ; / / ,S A N D S '/ /  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F ourth  Street, Sidney Phone 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Clrapel Of Chimes” 
q u a d r a  and NORTH PARK STS. 




D istrict board  of the  22 W om en’s 
In stitu tes of South V a n c o u v e r  
Island has m ade plans for a  w ork­
shop for members to help rliem  in 
the genei-al can-ying on of In s titu te  
business. For convenience, th e  
large d istrict which extends to 
Nanaimo, has been divided into 
four sm aller areas; th ree will be 
comprised of five In stitu tes each 
and the fourth  of seven.
The firs t workshop one-day ses­
sion will be held in Brentwood on 
Tuesday, M arch 12, with the B ren t­
wood In stitu te  providing th e  use of 
the hall and with the members, 
under P resident Mrs. E. M acFar- 
lane, serving: a lunch. I t  is e.xpect- 
ed there will be about 40 In s titu te  
m em bers, from the combined 
gi'oups of South Salt Spring, Ro5nii 




Regular meeting of the Deep 
Cove Recreation Commission was 
held at St, Jo h n ’s Hall on F ebru ­
ary 28, w ith Wm, S tew art in  th e  
chair.
The value of shoVihg topical 
films a t these nieeturgs was d is­
cussed, I t  was decided/that a  film  
be shown a t the next m eeting, 
when other interested persons will 
be welcome.
Financial assistance wilT be given 
the Deep Cove Guide Company in 
the purchase of a tent. /
. A request from the C entennial 
Committee th a t /the : R ecreation
Cdmmission handle public/relations 
for Centennial celebrations/ receiv­
ed some discussion, / Three m em ­
bers will serve; as pubUcit,v //com- 
niittee for the Centennial, /
On Tuesday night, Sidney Girl 
Guides played hostess to many ' ’ / 
paren ts and guests,  ̂ / / /
D istric t Commissioner Mrs O 
G ilbert enrolled 12 new . recruits- //'•"
S an d ra  McVinnie, Elaine Magee //  "
Lynn Jordan , Faye Larsen, Red 
Rose Patro l; D eanna Walker 
C heryl Thomas, Cathy : Douma' / / /
W endy Cunning, Bluebird P atro l-/ // //
L inda Douma. M arie Millburh* / /
Yvonne McLeod, Emily Rickard,’
Lily of the  Valley Patrol, ’ / // /'■ r /'t".■
Following the Horseshoe cere- / //"/;
m ony Guide Susan  Gray gave a 
most in teresting  talk  on Wbrld / " ' "
G uiding and th en  presented the 
com m issioner w ith an  /envelope / 
contain ing  money given by each / , / //




Following “T aps” a most delight- ’ 
ful tea. was served by seven S enior/// // . 
G uides/w ho were working for their
hostess badges, Pi-eda Storey, B ar­
bara Willcock, M arlene Hannay,
Allison Skinner, Jea n  Harris, Joan / ///"V 
Magee, Susan  Gray.
The n ex t m eeting will be held/ on / H //; ’"  
Tuesday, M arch  12. a t -7.30 p.m.—
Capt. B, Cunning, Lieut, B. Eckert. // /"  ■ /
' •— — — -̂----------
D epartm ent of transport per- 
.■!onnel who were stationed a t Port
/IVIORE/ABOUT/;//
KENNEDY
(Conthrued rfbm Page One)
the th en  new brick building on 
iEeacon Ave, The/ transfer was made 
/.early ,in/Deceraberi 1936, w hen /1^ 
s ta ff  w as; : in the middle of /its 
C hristm as rush and the time ex­
pended on the move was grudgingly 
:given,'/'//'',/y";;/:-//',///'/
in c r e a s e d ;'s t a f f  ///,/
/ Since those years Mr, / Kennedy 
/has been; a fam iliar figure in  S id­
ney as the  business of the office 
and the number of s ta ff have iboth 
increased steadily, ' '
Of the future? Ex-postm aster 
Kennedy and Mrs, K ennedy are 
preparing for an extensive tour of 
B rita in  and the battlefields of 
Fi-ance, They will also visit r. m ar­
ried daughter hi (Quebec whom 
they have not .seen for several 
.''yeai's,,'// //;''''.
T he future ahead of the trip  is 
one of gardening and golf, the; two 
m ain hobbies which drive Harold 
Kennedy. He will wield his /.spade 
and .swing his club.s and endeavour 
to  learn how to relax and how to 
avoid non.stant ohepk,s on the clock, 
E. F. Aldus wa.s born in Otdawa 
34 years ago. He begaii his .sorvlco
w ith the';' post office d ep a rtm en t' in  
th a t city on May 1, 1940, Soon 
afterw ards he/enlisted  / as/ a ir crew 
/with the R.C.A.F.: and / was ‘ tra ined  
a s : a : wireless/ bperator. He $efyed 
/overseas /;in;?the'//XJhited "'/King;dom 
and in Africa ‘and was posted back 
to C anada in  September, 1944, com­
ing to P atric ia  Bay Airport. The 
/new;; pcstiriasterz,thus becomes one 
: more; o f / th e ; m any servicemen w 
served a t the N orth S aan ich  air- 
irort during the Second G reat W ar 
who re tu rned  to reside here.
V Plying Officei' ; Aldus served a t 
Patricia Bay as a wireless instruc­
tor un til he was retired  from the  
air force in the fall of 1945.
/ He chose to be demobilized in 
O ttaw a and re-entered thc!/ postal 
.service/ in  tlie C anadian capital. 
In  1949 he m anaged to secure his 
transfer to  the  Victoria post off ice 
and he has served on /Vancouver 
Island in various branches since 
th a t time. He has experience in the 
secretarial /branch and as a sub­
post office auditor. For 14 m onths 
he was acting-<postmaater a t  D un­
can before returnlrig to Victoria.
Mr. ; Aldus found his bride oh 
Vancouver Island. He m arried  a 
y ic to rla  girl in 1046 and they;hn.ve 
one young, daughter. M r, and  Mrs. 
Aldus n.rc looking forwai'd > to es­
tablishing perm anent residence in 
Sidney .shortly.
Call T he Review 
For Your P rin ting Needs
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 8ER- 
vico to be liokl in Baptl.st churohi 
Beacon Ave,, Friday, Mai'ch 8, at 
2.30 p.rn. Guo.st sioloLt Mrs. L. 
Theakm’. All women cordially
invited, lo-'l
THE WELL-BABY OT/.TNIC FOR 
Bannle.hton will be bold on W ed- 
iM/sday, Mfivcb 13, a t M unicipal 
H a ll. F o r a p p o in tm en t plewic 
Phono: K ea tin g  inoH. ; 10-1
liAZAN. LAY, CiI;i,U'd/P Ai.tE RuLD- 
ing tbo lr Dili at. Pa trick ’.s toa nnd 
sale n t K, o f ; P . n a il ,  Mawb 10, 
2 ,:ii) to 5 p,m , " Arlmlr.'doh 35 o ,'
V A E T i r Y l i i T O K
W bmon’H ln.Htllute Hall, F riday , 
Mm-cli 8, V.ao p.m. Adnlte, 35oi 
(itmlentft 25n; ob tldrcn  u n d e r P2 
/ i’ro(*. Biwm«ored by Brentw ood 
' U nited chiiroh. .10*1
BJlCiC ¥ 0  S C H O O L  
¥ 0  H E L P  .Y O U
I t  will bo scliool time (iRain for indcpoijdont 
IiiHumnce ARonl.s and Brokern fi’om nil oyer 
tho province when they attend their Annual 
Conl’(.!r()ncp in Vancouver on March 10 and
They go to this Conforonco to learn from leaders 
in tho Insurance Businc.$s about the many 
chanROH in Ihnurnnco coverages availaolo.
They realiKio that by improving their knowicdge 
they can servo you bettor.
T H E  I N S l . r r i  A N C E  A G E N T S ’ ^
' ' ' " ' 'A S S C K i r A T I O N '' ' ' ' ' ' ' / ' '^  
O F B m T I S I l ' ^ C O L U M B I A :
1 .
■'. ! I '  . ■ ■ :
Aortfc for IhU rml' lm 
hffore voii hiv fhi', ill!la 
ar tirnrral i»mirnn/oi.
. '  ■ ; /
Hardy: and  are now a t  Pa tricia Bay 
A irport an d  V ictoria W eather S ta- 
tio^n held a i-eunion in the  Hotel 
Sidney on M arch ;2 , for; their wives - 
■and/ friends, , ' ■
The tables were decorated with . 
vases of spring flowers, and a ‘Pleas­
ing : chicken, d in n er ;.,was//served"by// // 
the hotel staff.
// The evening was spent in dancing 
and cha tting  over Port. Hardy days. 
Those/ p resent iricluded;Mf;//a,nid/
Mrs. A, Hook,; M r, and Mrs, M aber,;/ 
P o rt H ardy; M r, and  Mrs, .S, Pugh, 
/Mr, and Mrs, D, Fink, Mr. and Mrs.
/F. S ta rr, M r./and  :Mrs/?W;/E4rk,:;'W,' -  
Service, C,/E never; B /;Tyfief,"Sid­
ney; Mr, and M rs. J. Kerr,' ’ " 




//form erly Of? 1701/Third/Streetj"/
/ Sidney, Vancouver Island, / BtC.,/ 
deceased.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
Creditors; arid o thers having claims 
against /the; estate  / of the aJboverder/V; 
ceased are hereby required /to ;serid i; 
them  ' to : the  undersigned Executork! 
at/590/W est P ender S treet, Vancou­
ver 2, B.C,, before the 15th day of 
M arch, 1957, a fte r; which date the ; '
Executor will distribute /.the/ said;;/-/"";// 
estate am ong the" parties' en'titled '' 
there to  having regard only to the 
claims of which it then  , has n o tice ,'
THE TORONTO (3ENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION, 
Executor.
By: Mc.ssrs. O’Brian and 
Anderson, Its Solicitors,
.
'Do; YOU,.require .Imm,*anco'SEE VICE?, "..
Z C O N S U L T "^
GORDON HULME LTD.




BULK  D ATES—  9 A c
; Pittecl, 2  lbs. fo r  
QUICK Q UAK ER OATS  
— EcDiioray K 'J c
JEW EL SH O RTENING—.
' i. 0 1 '.... '. .. , ''u........ A
NABOB PRUNES—-Extra
..‘//"Ini’ffo.'':.//„. i '
AYLMER SO U P —- Vogo- 
iablti-Tiim atb S()up, iQ-
()/.. (:in.s: '
.:i‘2  ' t llT .H a .
BONITA T U N A  F IS H " -
DEWKIST BEANS n |  c
— 15-051. tiiia> 2 fo r  UI .1 i 
M ARGARINE— Bluo  
Bonnot,
BRISKET— Plat(3 I  A c
:.„.end.. L b . . i'tt/./ 
SHORT RIB |!l® c
R O A sT .-L b ,./.:'..;r :^ a '? / 
LEAN, MI NCE— ' 7 Hc ;
2  11 lU g JP
FRESH LING COD  
NOW  IN SEASON  
LOCAL -' PO TA- Z’;,??/,?tf)|»||o:’ 
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SILVER WEDDING CELEBRATED 
BY FULFORD COUPLE ON SUNDAY T tlE  GUEjF  I S E A N n S
M r. and  Mrs. J . Silvester of B ur- 
goyne Valley, celebrated th e ir sil­
ver •wedding anniversary on M arch 
3, a t  the hom e of Mrs. Silvester’s 
paren ts , M r. and Mrs. G. A. M oul­
ton. The rooms ■were bright with 
sp ring  flowers, tastefully  arranged  
In silver vases and a  beautifully 
decorated wedding cake was a fe a ­
tu re  of the supper table, served 
bu ffe t style.
A silver tease t was a  gift from  
th e  family, an d /b ro th e rs  and  sis­
ters . Mrs. S ilyerter’s four bro thers 
were there  w ith  tlie ir wives to help 





ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Moulton, 
Mr. and  Mrs. P. A. M oulton and 
Mr. and  Mrs. S. A. Moulton, all 
from  Sidney.
FROM AUSTRALIA
Mr.: S ilvester’s brother, George 
Silvester, who came from  Australia 
some tim e ago and is staying with 
the Silvesters, was present and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Swift from  Sidney, 
and M r. and  Mrs. E. R. Swift from 
Elk Lake. Miss Shirley Wakefield, 
Victoria, and Mrs. K en Polman, 
Victoria, were also present.
T he Silvester’s daughters, S h ir­
ley and Doris and son, Douglas, 
were there and other guests were 
P a t Lee and Wayne Bradley. ’Two 
other sons were unable to be pres­
ent, H arry Silvester, in  Vancouver 
and Alan, who is in the air force 
and stationed in Penhold, Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Silvester are well 
known and respected residents of 
Pulford. They came to S alt Spring 
from Dunstable, Alta., which is 
about 55 miles northwest of Ed­
monton, 10 years ago and have re ­
sided in Burgoyne Valley ever since.
Initiation Service 
Held For Explorers
Mrs. Irl Bradley held an  in iti­
ation service for her group of Ex-
M. R. M iddlem ist from  W innipeg 
h as  purchased some property from 
A. M cM anus a t  Pulford.
C ap ta in  and  Mrs. G. M aude are 
leaving Pulford  th is week on a few 
weeks’ vacation. They are sailing 
on th e  Princess N orah for Kletchi- 
kan . ■ ■
M r. and  Mrs. T. D affurn have 
m oved from  Pulford to a  cottage 
on the Drom ore estate on the  Isa ­
bella Poin t Road.
Claude H am ilton suffered a heart 
a tta c k  la s t week and is now a  p a­
tie n t in  th e  Lady Min to Hospital 
fo r a' week.
G arry  K aye returned home last 
week a fte r being in the Lady M into 
H ospital for a  few days.
M rs. J . Campbell re tu rnea home 
from  the Lady Muito Hospital last 
week a fte r being a  patient for a 
few days.
Miss G. C. Hamilton was a  pa- 
d ie n t in  the  Lady M into Hospital 
fo r  two weeks and returned home 
on /P riday .,"";" ''"’■■'/'. ?
Mrs. Artus, who lived for two 
years a t  Pulford with her daugh- 
/?V ter,/^ ̂ ^̂ 1̂ ^
moved from  the island, passed away 
/’ in  Victoria la rt week and was 
/;: b rought back to Salt Spring Island
V to  'be buried beside her husband, 
in  S t. M ary’s Church graveyard.
Ven. Archdeacon ' G. H. Holmes 
conducted the  service on Wednes-
Mrs. L...................
few days w ith her daughter-in- 




On , Friday , evening the Salt
Spring Basketball Club p u t on a
card party  in the  Fulford Hall. 
There were seven tables and  Les 
MoUet was M.C. for the evening. 
Mr.s. R. Young was at the door. 
Mrs. O. Kaye convened the  supper 
and was assisted by several of the 
members.
T he Catholic Women’s League 
loaned the cards for th e  games. 
The sum of $28 was cleared for the 
basketball fund. Prize winners a t 
cards were, ladies, 1 and 2, Mrs. J. 
Silvester and Mrs. G. Laundry; ' 
men, 1 and 2, Captain Drum m ond 
a n d  J . Silvester.
The consolations went to  Mrs. P. 
Reid and W ayne Bradley. C. Kaye 
looked a fte r the recorded music 
for a dance which followed.
^  S A T U R N A
Mrs. L. Hansen, of Vancouver, is 
a guest a t her siste r’s home a t Boot 
Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolph of Kelowna, 
B.C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Money.
T. MacGowan has re turned  to th e  
island from visiting in  Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sargeant, of 
Vancouver, are taking up residence 
in their new home here next week.
The S atu rna P layers are p re­
senting a m ystery dram a callyed 
“High Window”, a t  the  commun- 
/ ity hall on Wednesday. M arch 6. 





Annual meeting of th e  Pulford 
Community Hall was held on Wed­
nesday, Feb. 27, when G. H uish 
was nom inated chairm an fo r the
THEY’RE TALKING
LEGION LADIES
TO MARK FIRST 
DECADE HERE
Plans have been completed for 
the 10th b irthday  party of th e  
A r o u i n c l  G a n g e s  Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Canadian
wv Tt A^hlpp Legion, B ranch 92. S alt Spring
; Island, to be held on M arch 15 a t 
After all the bad weather th a t ^ the M ahori Hall. Ganges,
was piled on us it's a tre a t to see ^
signs of spring. T he smr feels so C andle-ht tables, and a birthday
good, and so warm, and the birds
day a t Pulford.
r . . G raham  is spending aI L;L.'4;z..........   z
plorers. in  the Sunday school room I somid so cheerful. I t  makes one 
of the  United Church. Ganges, on feel like getting  busy in  the  gar- 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. assisted by Mrs. den, and I  see om- new neighbors. 
Michael Sober. the  LeFevres, having their yaa-d all
Guests for the afternoon included disced, 
the C.G.I.T. in the charge of Mrs. I t  is surprising how quickly a  few 
Jean  Browne, and the m others of shrubs and flowers can transform  
the  children attending. the bareness of a  newly built home.
Mrs. Bradley officiated a t th e  And w hat tremendous pleasure and  
s i m p l e  initiation ceremony, enroll- satisfaction a garden brmgs! Not 
ing the following members: Misses all the / activity is outdoors these 
Trudy Boyd, H eather Pi-aser, Penny days, as anyone who w as in G an- 
G albraith, Gale Irwin. Colleen and  ges on S atu rday  can testify.
S h a r o n  / L e e ,  Lynn M ortenson. I T he S alt Spring school, in  pre-
K athleen Netterfield, Betsy Ques- 
nel. also Dai-rell Forster and B rian 
Rogers.
Games were enjoyed by the chil- 
di-en, and tea was served to the 
mothers.
paring for Education Week, has 
again pu t displays in the store w in­
dows. of the  w'ork done by the dif­
ferent grades. I t  is w e ll . w orth 
while to se,e the splendid _ work; on 
show, and is a cred 't to all con 
cerned. So do browse around G an­
ges: and adm ire these exhibits, th a t
/ D R . ' O T i 1k i e ' s ; s g
, (N est W eek)
and GAIjIAND 10,30





The Ladies’ Auxiliary to Lady 
M into Hospital. Ganges, held , the 
regular and annual meeting in the  
board room of the hospital on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26.
cake, will feature th e  supper to be 
served, under th e  convenership of 
i Mrs. B. WilUams.
Ten years of events, bo th  serious 
and am using will highlight the en­
terta inm ent w hich follows, a r ­
ranged by Mrs. P eter C artw right 
and Mrs. J. B. Acland.
G eneral convener of the supper 
party is Mrs. George Young. Every­
one is w'elcome. an d  tickets may be 
obtained from  L.A. members, or a t  
Jack S m ith ’s taxi.
l i - .  ?
-F o r m e r l y  G ;  &  D .
T ru th  m u s t  necessarily be 
stranger than-fic tion , fo r fiction, is j w hat the young people, in  the
t h e  creation of; th e  h ^ a n  m ind school can do.
and therefo re  congenial lO it.— j " sorry to hear th a t  Josette
Brown, U.B.C.', has been laid  up, in 
hospital, w ith  an in jured  ankle 
Jo  h u rt it when she jum ped up on 
the, cem ent step/.outside her home, 
while visiting her parents recently 
but she d idn’t discover how b^^ty 
the?/ foot was h u rt vmtil / she /.re­
turned to  Vancouver. W e all wish 
her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Middleton. Ganges, asked 
me to th an k  .all those / who/ have' 
brought in  their old Christm as 
cards to her. afte r reading in  The 
Review th a t  she would like them. 
She carefully cuts out the pictures 
and m akes up  scrap ’oooks to send 
to: In d ia n : ' h o s p i ta l s a t  . Nanaimo,
along their families. Again the 
scrap books fill th e  bill, as the tim e 
passes quickly fo r the waiting 
youngsters looking over th e  color­
ful pictures.
E aster is soon coming and no 
doubt m any will be receiving E aster 
cards. I  can’t help thinking how 
the kiddies would enjoy the E aster 
bunnies and eggs, / illustrated so 
attractively these days. In  fact all 
through the: year cards are popular 
these days. /,
So. if Mrs. M iddleton can spend 
her tim e after, a  /day/,,dressmaking, 
maybe some of us can  .supply ■ her 
with the cards to  go on doing th is  
good deed to bring  pleasure to u n -
evening.
Mrs. C. Kaye was th e  retiring  
chairm an. A.  D. Dane was elected 
secretary.
The committee elected for the 
present year are I. Mollet, C. Rey­
nolds, A. D. Dane. Mrs. R. Young, 
Mi-s. P. Reid. Mrs. C. K aye and  
Mrs. W. D. Patterson. Tire m eeting 
gave a hearty vote of th an k s  to the 
retiring  committee for th e ir u n ­
selfish and untiring efforts of th e  
past year.
The hall committee was fo rtun­
ate in having a new kitchen  stove 
donated by the civil defence unit. 
This w a s  greatly needed and will 
be installed this week, i t  is/hoped. 
I t  is understood th a t  in  a  case of 
emergency, the civil defence a u th ­
orities will take over the hall for 
any activities th a t m ight arise. In  
the meantime, the Fulford Hall 
benefits by th e  gift.
Arrangem ents are being m ade to 
hold a public meeting .shortly a t 
w hich G. J . Pynn of th e  comnrun- 
ity programs branch of th e  d ep a rt­
m ent of education, will be present. 
Mr. Pynn hopes to see a conrmis- 
sion formed a t th a t  tim e so th a t 
the community can take advantage 
of. the m any facilities offered by 
the branch. There are openings for 
studies in  hobbies, a rt. sports, and 
m any others. I t  would be- an  ad ­
vantage to all to join th is commis­
sion, he urged, as th e  program  is 
extensive and would prove m ost in  
teresting and  helpful to  any who 
are interested.
The date of this m eetm g will be 
announced later. T here were 17 
present a t  th is meeting, and a l­
though this was a b etter a tten d ­
ance than  usual a t the Pulford 
H all meetings, the committee was 
disappointed a t th e  lack of in te r­
est shown as members had hoped 
th a t every home would be rep re­
sented.
They feel th a t when a building 
as im portant as a community hall 
is concernc'’ every person in  the  
d istrict should do their p a rt in 
helping to keep the  hall going and 
it would be encouraging to the few 
h a rd  workers, if everyone would 
attend  the meetings.
Although a committee is chosen 
to  ru n  the affairs of the hall, i t  is 
still the concern of the public and 
more interest and help would be 
appreciated.
There were 16 members present 
w ith  Mrs. Ira  W hite presiding. Mrs. 
W hite gave a most satisfactory re ­
port on the year’s activities, and 
thanked the members for their 
work throughout the year. Mrs. 
W hite also welcomed six now m em ­
bers to the auxiliary.
Among the activities reported  on 
by the president were the annual 
H ospital Day, held in  May; the 
bargain centre, a t the Legion Hall 
in  Septem ber; and the annual hos­
pita l dance, la te  in October.
I t  was also reported th a t  C hrist­
m as gifts had been presented to all 
patien ts who had to rem ain in  hos­
pital over Christmas.
A large am ount of linen was p u r­
chased during the year, and  the  
sewing of th is  m aterial produced a 
substan tial addition to the linen 
supplies in the hospital.
T. Ustinov has generously donat­
ed a  beautiful painting to  th e  
ladies’ auxiliary, and there will be 
a contest for this, the  w inner to  be 
decided a t the annual H ospital Day 
in May.
Sidney - Saanicli “ Brentwood 
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
Phone: Mr. D. I... Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D  
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
'■//'■ "
:■ : /
fo rtunate children. She lives above 
the  Trading Company, and cards 
could be left th e re  or a t the  T rad ­
ing Store.
Iz"///:/■",/.://;







wishes to announce that they/have been ap- 
pbinted :the exclusive/tagents /foF  
■ famous'Tip Top Tailors; :/oi /̂G the,/
Gulf Islands.
You are invited to call in and /see the hew
Spring and Summer samples,
f t  "prices the as at all Tip //Top Tailor
/;,t://:/,Stores'a'cr6ss/Gana'da." //'/, ;///;/, '",■,/•",■//
WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE
G SPRING SALE
/ We iolicit your patronage. Prices 
/ will be comparable /with city prices.
//'/’,-: 
: : , /
Sardis, /M iller Bay arid even the 
outpost h o sp ita l: a t Atliri; in  th e  /far 
north . T h e  /little; Ind ian  children 
have/yery few tilings' and  .they de­
lig h t'in  looking /a t  the  pictures./ /:/ 
T he m atron  a t W hite Horse 





her,: saying : one lad, nearly  three 
years old,, is isolated w ith an/ infec­
tious disease and is findirig the 
scrap book a great source of p lea­
sure. The p re tty  “.sparkly” pictures 
are sometimes packed up and sent, 
as they are, to be used for prizes 
and gifts.: Many /tim es m o th e rs  
have to go to the ho.spitals for 
dre.ssings or treatm ents, and bririg
/BALT-SPRING'ISLANDf/':^
WINTER SCHEDULE. In effect Oct. 24 uhtil fm rth cv  notice
M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 










Vertical Clearance 13 Feet
Fulford-Swartz Bay 
Iiv. r-’ulforrt liV. Swart* Bay





'/ : :/ 
'''■/'/• /',. ■'/'./; I//.,"
Lv. Crofton -------
O.OOiun. (1.30 a.m. 0.15 n.m.
10.00 a.m. 10.00 a.m. 10.45 a.m.
1 1 .0 0 a m .'
la.OOnoon 3.00p.m. 3.45p.m.
% O p m . 4.30p.m. 5.15p.m.
4.00 p.m.
  . , , ?'-B.oppm ./;?;:;,,:;;/;/:, /'. x ''//'t
, Friday. N ights o n ly , '■/'., ,
0 .3 0 p m . ' 10 .0 0 p.m.
'/;'/:'"/■'•" M.V;'CYPECK "■,:'"'/■/
Vertical Clcariuico 0 Feel
'^/ ; ;ri'/;•"; " / ;  -
GaiiBcs — O allano Mayno Saturna - •  Fonder Kdands—- Bwart* Bay
Saturday, Bnnday nnd TuoHday 
0.00 o..m. L v.“-Hopo Boy
. 0.00a.m. Lv.~-hivtm’nn ..........
Lv.—Oan«on .....
L v.-'O allano ......
Snow Was Heavier 
Tliirty Xears Ago
H eaviest fall of snow in tni.s area 
last week-end was reported from  
.Salt Spring Island, when one rcsl 
dent stated that nine Inches to a 
foot of .snow had fallen.
Innumerable complaints of minor 
floods was received as the .snow 
thawed rapidly.
Road gangt, were comineiuled fur 
their prompt response in all areas.
One Pulford rc.sldont recalls tho  
fall of 1923, when four feet wa.s 





Services h ^d /Jri/th e
In M ahon/ Hall/: Ganges,
// every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily W elcom e -—
REXTHEATRE
- Ganges —  / / / /
SHOWING:
Friday - Saturday 
March 8, 9, at 8 p.m.
/ " ‘T H E ‘' P R 0 U D : / V "
■a n d p r g f a n e ’ ;̂̂^̂̂




■/■;/,'/:// x:,v'/ ' z". ‘'-/x/x .-///i/
: / / V i s t a v i s i o n ...........
/:'.://x/''‘;; plus





REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 Ganges, B. G.
We are geai’etl to serve the rapidly-increasirig 
population of Salt Spring/Lsland, which will 
be further stimulated by the new expanding,
Perry Services.
gE F I sT a HDS / VAMCOHVER
LADY HOSE S eH E N L E
EFFECTIVE on and after Soptomber 22, 1956. 
Subject to change without notice.
SEE THIS BIG 8.1 cn. ft. 
LEONARD
Lv.--Mttyuo
fX')'"!- . , 'v.;
•/ " /
■•///•?
/./ :  „ X :
Lv.—Port WtiahlnRton ....10.00 a.m. 
Lv.—SWfti't'S!! Bity ..,.,..,....11.00 ft.m.
?///;;:/://:.,,////x;/"/M«uday;x;/,;/'Zx''//;:;/̂  //
Lv.—aangcB  ......   7.00 n.m.
Ly.—O allano ........................ O-po a.m.
Ijyi—Mftyrio tt.JOn.m.
Iat.--Tort W nshington .... 0.00 a.m.
Lv.—Swartz Bay ...............10.16 a.m,
Lv,—'Ilopo Bay  ............11.40 u.m.
Ar«‘"""Baturna  ......,,.......12,05 p.m.
12.25 p.m 
12,56 p.m.
0.20a,m . Lv.—Mayno  ........ .,,. 2 .00p.m.
Lv.—a n lla n o  ..„ 2.20 pm ,
Ar.—Gangoft     3.30 p.m.
/ (/x'-z/:, Thursday/,̂ ":,
Lv.—anngcfl  .....   7.00 a.m.
Lv,—B aU ivua 0.15 a,m.
Lv.™Port W ashington .... 9.00 a.m.
Lv.—Swart/. Bay .,......,..,..,.10.15 a.m.
Lv.'—Port Wafihlngton ,,,.11.10 a.m.
Xw.—S a tu n ia      P-nn
WAshluBton .... 3,46 p.m,
Lw.—HWiU’tz Bay  ......... 3,45 p.m.
Lv.—Port vWftfhlngton .... 4.40 p.m.







; X' / X"' '. ■'
Lv.—annge.H 












0.00 ftjn, Lv.—aa»««a; .........
Lv, Oa'll,mri
Lv.—Mnyno'..,...,.,/, 
LV.--II01I0 Boy  












.1 .50  p.m. 
. 2.30 p.m. 
. 3.43 p,m, 
. -L'lOp.m. 
„ 6.20 p.m. 
0.45 pm .
.. 3,00 p.m.




Lv,“ "{4a tu fnii 
jw .'-w o p o  Bay
/ /' ' /■ / Bohodulfifi' na above will be followpd rut closcdy aa possiWo, but owing
/ to  w harf fncllltlcH nnd oxtrcmc tldoH unfortimato delaya may occur
'" '‘ "'■oeciuiiona.Uy." •. . :nz :/ •
/ ' / ' / * '  ■ «.,« jrifwriinilnn In Toaiml to bus Mrvlcn plcanc phone THI2 VAN-
‘/oduVERTtlLAND/'O O AO II .LlNlfB at V ictoria13-1177. x■'’-GuiM'islaiifls/Ferry Company//(1951) ' Limited
;: ,:x ,/,^ .x .; .::::x :;" :V -" '/G A N G E S ,




In tlU) fli’fit of a aerlo.s of nowa- 
lottcr.H iilannod by th o ' R.O.A.F. in 
Vlotoria, the fimctiou of 24().3 A.O,
,1'. W. i^qdn. Is explained,
Tho squadron Is nn'aircraft con­
trol and warning unit and ll.,s func- 
lloji (luring ha.sll/lltlo.s Is to plot the 
couwic o f  approaching enemy I’or- 
'mntions and to gnldc  ̂ the Intcrci'i)- 
toi’H to the cxnot location. /
’ The / Intcvocpt.or / in , located: by | 
radar and Idendflcd a.s friend, foe 
nr /unknown. /Tl'C /linlt then' directs 
the lrit/oi'coptorn, to the nlr niul 
guides them iri'the location,‘
The .unit l’enl.s that If the public ! 
If, Informed ;of the' ■ hatuvo of the 
.squadron',s work ii Kreater 'Intcrt'.'tt 
will bo imcouragcd. /
IT S N W  AT™ 
SALMON ARM 
AS WELL
J lea vy fall of imow in ihht area 
durlnn th e .p a4 . \ycckcttd,;,wfts com
ililli.ud , (v.dt'iy ii.\ .,.,111(1/ Ii...,d, ii/,.,
!"/S0))u* small eoinfort jrmy hi.) derived 
from t.hp ihllnwinK. llttli>, H am/which
Lv.-“ Vancouvor  ...... .
1149 W. acorgla
Lv.--Stovwiton  ....... 11.45 a.m.
Lv.-~aaHano .(,    ......11.30 a.m.
Lv.—Mayno I.slarid ........12.30 p.m.
Lv.—Port WarhlnBton.... 1.30 p.m. 
Lv.,—Nope Buy 9,30 p.m.
'•/TUKSDAY^ •
0,20 a,m. Lv.—Gatiirna     3.00 p.in.
r.,v.—-Gangc.s  ........ 5.30 p.m,
fjV.—Mnyno lalantl ........ 0.30 p.m.
fiV.™Galiano ..... . 7.00 p.m.
Ar.—StovcKton   .......  D.SOp.m.
Ar.—Vancoiivor ..............10,16 p.m.
]l4tl W, Georgia
Ha» Standard Dofroating, bringa you 
total frozen atorngo capacity for 52 
pounda, It will bo your beat friend 
for years and years.
butstandiiig Value at STANDARp
Lv.—Vancouver  .......




... O.OO d.m. Lv, M ayncTfiland 'i.05 p.m.
10 00 a  m. r.v.—Port W ashington..,. 1,56 p,m.
12,40 p.m. Ar,—Ganges 3.00 p,m.
LV,—Ganges   /,
Lv,-“Port Wa.shln(dtth,,, 7.00a.m. 
tw.—Maynn I.sland ........ 7,40 n.m,
Lv.—Galiano    (1.00 a.m.
Ar.-'Sicvc.ston    ,,10.30 a.m,
Ar. Vancouver .............;i,l.i5n.m .
FIllPAY"';,




Lv.—aallan o   .........  (1.15 p.m.
Lv,—Mnyno I.sland ........ 3.35 p.m.
Lv,—Port WaHhlngtnu,..: 9.16 p.m,
iiv .—aan gas   ..............lO.OO pan.
Ar.—Btcvaston (Oat’y),... 1.15 a,rn. 
Ar.—Vancouver (8 a t’y).. 1.45 a.m.





..... (5.30p.m. I iinnqt'tvod in ’a i'ecent/h./uc o f the
■ n  Mil TYV I" '
IM  4 V l . l  ,
'tTULadidcr Is ilahiK' (ItliiKs in 
a .b lg 'w u y . '■
" A fter  111 days td' wdi-'i^erd wcut- 
Ihcr, abolber shealde si»iiwfal1 
.was'n'Risleretl.'.
’'Wcftlbrr UbKcrver Frnest Doc 
rcnorls llinl 4.K hiohcs of snosv 
fell on Wednesday, Tolal snow 




Lv -fdcvc.ston .......   0.15 a.m.
LV.- a a h a n o   .19,00 noon
Lv.—IVla.vJU/.frianu .....   (.00 p.m,
l/.v.~-Port Wa.nlilna.ton.... 2.00 p.m,
SATUUD.tA',
R.30n.m. Lv.* .‘lal.urna  ........
lA'.—Hope Bay 
f,.v.™''Gangc.s 
l ,v .~ G a lK tn o  .









f.v.--V ancm ivcr //„..,....,.:,10.30 n/.m,/ ' / Lv.—B aturna
Tw,'-Htcve.st,on  ;„U.OO a,m .
,'(,v.—G alian o  1,16 p.m . ,,
Lv,.--Gaii{',(s,".-.  .....3.00 i).m. , Ar. Bti'vi'r.lon
I.v 'Port w anhinrrlnn  ' 4 on p.m. A” • ■ V snrm ivcr
4.69 (j.m. 
5.45 i).ai.Lv.-*Mayi 
IjV f..3al)ana 0.15 (i.m,
i'„45p,m. 
0.30 p.m .
a l i a  VhllllolrM i iT  1
B
M m im l
/•/,,
X'. X„x
INFDUIMATIONl M Arlmi 1237 - M ArIhe 4I4S1
COAST FERItlES
737 Yates: St.
F U E E  D E I . ) V E R Y  l o  S i d n e y  k ,„,1 I h e  I s l m i d s
■" ,"■ :x X,. 
/.•Z//X' i" .'X',, ■ /: "/'x ./: '•
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G A U A N O TH E  GEEF IS E A N O S
Ml', and Mrs. E. J. Bam brick 
have as their guests the la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. R. P atterson  and  
brother, Don Patterson, of N orth 
Vancouver.
At Twin Beaches last week-end 
were Miss Stella McLai-en, Miss 
Thelm a M athias and Bob M arshall.
Mrs. M. P. Steele had  as her 
guest last week-end Mi', and Mrs. 
L. Legart, of Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lawrence, 
Active Pass Drive, have re turned  
home afte r spending the las t th ree 
m onths in  Vancouver, Seattle and 
Campbell River.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. S. Pox and fam ­
ily, of Vancouver, are spending th e  
week-end a t their home on Gossip 
Island.
O. New', Miss Linda New and Bill 
New were on the Island last week­
end.
Miss M arilyn Riddell spent last 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Riddell.
Miss J. Eaton retui'ned home la.st 
week from a stay of three months 
in Vancouver and Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Newton were 
visited last week-end by Mi', and 
Mrs. H. Cutler and  family, of 
Vancouver.
" n o r t h  P E m i k
Mrs. C. S. Claxton is in  Dimcan 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Cornerby.
Mrs. Purchase left on Monday for 
a short visit in Victoria.
C aptain and Mrs. W. J. R. Beech 
are in Vancouver to a ttend  the  
wedding of Miss Lorelei Dennis, 
granddaughter of Mrs. Alan Beech.
A rthur Stigings h as  been a  p a­
tien t is Royal Jubilee hospital in 
Victoria.
Miss Muriel Haig is holidaying :n 
Victoria for a few m onths.
Mr. and  Mrs. Malcolm M acDon­
ald are the house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Davidson.
DEATH CLAIMS 
T. H. SIMPSON 
OF RETREAT COVE
Thomas H enry Simpson, of G ali­
ano Island, passed away on Feb. 
23 in  Vancouver.
Born 78 yeai's ago in Essex, Eng­
land, the eldest son of the late  Dr. 
and Mrs. Simpson, Mr. Simpson 
cam e 'to  C anada 51 years ago, and 
for 30 years has been a resident of 
R etrea t Cove.
He is survived by his wife, K ath- 
len, of R etrea t Cove; one brother, 
Dr. W. Simpson, of Andover, Eng­
land and one nephew, R. A. Cundy, 
of R etrea t Cove.
Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, Feb. 26. a t Sim m on’s and 
McBride Funeral Chapel, Van­
couver, w ith the  Rev. Gordon B ratt 
officiating. Crem ation followed.
Mr. Simpson’s two favcrite 
hymns. “Teil Me The Old, Old 
Story” and “The S trife Is Over” 
were sung during the ceremony.
G A N G E S
M rs. li. J. Aslilee, 
Ganges 97-W
B irthday P a rty
A no-host party  was held on 
Saturday  evening, M arch 2, a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Ayres, on 
the occasion of M r .  Ayres’ b irth - 
z day.:, z.
A smorgasbord supper was served 
a t rn idnight,: with tulips and daf­
fodils gracing the attractive, laden 
table. , . .. ' . ■
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Booth, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Greenhough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Humphries; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Wilson, Dr. and  M rs. T. Wilkie, 
: Mrs. Singleton; Mrs. C am pbell,. Dr. 
Canipbell, Const, and A ^s . B, Wil­
liams, and  Mr. MCLafferty. x
Two Offices Are 
Filled By I.O.D.E.
Regular m onthly meeting of 
H.M.S. Ganges C hapter, I.O.DE., 
was held in the board loom at 
Mahon hall, on M arch 1. with the 
regent, Mrs. V. C. Best presiding.
There were 19 members present, 
and one new member was welcom­
ed, Mrs. Henry Fon-ester. I t  was 
decided to increase the local school 
scholarship from  $35 to $50. Two 
posts th a t  rem ained to  be filled, 
from the  annual meeting last 
m onth, v / eve  decided, w ith  Mrs. E. 
W orthington now Canadianization 
and immigi’ation convener, and 
Mrs. W. M. M ouat, publicity con­
vener.
The provincial annual meeting is 
to be held in Victoria in April. Mrs. 
V. C. Be.st and Miss D. Beddi.s are 
planning to  attend.
B lankets were donated to a H un­
garian family, taking up residence 
in Fulford, through the kindness of 
Robert Akerman.
Tea was served by Mrs. George 
St. Denis and:M rs. W. W. Mouat.
hit
HEAVEN FORBID
Gene—“Have the hard  times 
you yet?” x
Bill—“I ’ll,say  they have! F irst,;! 
lost my job and went back to the 
Old M an’s, to live; sent my Children 
to ?  the orphans’ xhome; : my ,: wife 
w e n t: back to h er m other,, and I 
shot my _ dog.” /z z z
Gone-L“T h a fs  bad!”
Bill—“Yes, sir, . i f :/times.: get any 
worse. I ’m afraid : I ’ll have to give 
xup my car.” x x
The following pupils of Doris L. 
Crofton, L.R.S.M., were successful 
in  the  recent exam inations of the 
Royal Conservatory of Music of 
Toronto: piano, grade 2, firs t class 
honors, Trudy Boyd; theory, grade 
1, firs t class honors, Kay Boyd, 
Jem iifer G raham  and P .a m e la  
Cousineau.
T he recent symphony concert in 
D uncan was attended by Mrs, T. 
Fowler, Mrs. L. B ittancourt, Miss 
Florence Fowler, Miss Linda Baker, 
Miss M arcia Sober, Mi's. Cousineau 
and Pam ela Cousineau, of S alt 
Spi'ing Island. Owing to the sud­
den storm , they all spent the  night 
a t Duncan, re turn ing  the  following 
morning.
Miss Dorothy Dodds spent a few 
days in  Vancouver, in company 
w ith her brother, B ernard  Dodds.
Miss Sharon Crofton, Crofton 
House School, Vancouver, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D erm ott Crofton.
K eith  Brown . has re turned  to 
Ganges, after .spending some time 
in Vancouver.
M rs. Pearse has returned to Van­
couver after spending a holiday 
with her sLster, Mrs. de Macedo 
Vesuvius Bay. ■
Mr. a n d  Mrs. H i Bradley and 
S an d ra  spent a few days a t Poi't 
Alberni, visiting Mr. Bradley’s bro­
ther, Bogart Bradley.
St. M ark’s Chancel Guild are 
holding bridge games in the parish 
hall a t  St. George’s church every 
second Thursday. Anyone wishing 
to play should contact Mrs. John  
S turdy.
AC2 Laurie W erburton is home 
on 30 daj's’ leave, a fte r :spending 
six m onths tra in in g  in  the R.C.A.F. 
He is spending the time with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. W ar- 
burton. Central. L aurie  .spent two 
m onths in Quebec, then  the . la s t 
four a t  Penhold, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Leggett and 
R obert sp en t/the 'w eek-end  visiting 
M r. Leggett’s fa ther, C. W. Leggett.
Wagon Wheels Square Dance 
Club had  their usual dance S a tu r­
day n igh t la s t ,/a n d  plan a hard - 
tim es dance next Saturday, M arch 
.9. Bill Evans will be in  charge.' :.
M iss Lyn Travena was successful 
in winning th ird  prize, $25, for th e  
essay she subm itted in  the C ana­
dian Pulp and Paper Industry con­
test/ The subject was, “Why B rit­
ish Columbia’s Pulp and/ Paper In ­
dustry depends on Export M arkets’’.
Mr. and Mrs. J . and S. M cNulty 
have purchased the Vesuvius Bay 
Grocery from Jack  Hill, who is 
leaving S alt Spring. They an ­
nounced th a t  M ac’s Grocery is the 
successor to Ve.suvius Grocery, and 
is now open fo r business, in  the 
same location. Mr. and  M/rs. Mc­
Nulty have resided in Crofton for 
many years.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. B ritton left 
Vesuvius on M arch 1, on the first 
leg of their trip  to the Old Coun­
try. They will spend a  few days in 
Vancouver, visiting their s o n ,  
Courtney B ritto n  and family, then 
a  short stay w ith their daughter, 
Mrs. Fi-ank Johnson, Kamloops 
before going on to M ontreal, where 
they will spend some tim e with 
their daughter and son-in-la.w, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sjoquist. They sail for 
England on April 6, and will visit 
relatives in Edinburgh before visit- 
ing w ith Mr. B ritto n ’s three sistei-s. 
They expect to  return  to Salt 
Spring in sLx m onths’ time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Booth, Sr., have 
moved to Happy Valley, not far 
from Victoria.
Guests registered a t Harbour 
House; A. E. Corvette, Victoria; J. 
Bire, J. Riser, Vancouver; R. N. 
Thompson, Victoria; G. Howland. 
S aturna; E. Pynn, Victoria; J. 
Smeeton, Crofton; F ran k  Heck, 
Mayne; O. Vetterly, Vancouver; C. 
W. Booker, Nanaim o; H. Neale, W. 
Vancouver; J. Young, P. Lorenz; 
L. Carpenter, Duncan; O. O’Con­
nell, Duncan; Mrs. L. M. Nichol­
son, daughter Cherie and two 
grandchildren, Victoria; and  G. E. 
Knechtel, Pender Island.
BUSY SEASON LOOMS 
ON WALLACE ISLAND
David B. Conover, m anager of 
the attractive W allace Island sum ­
mer resort, was a caller a t T he 
Review office la s t week. Advance 
bookings are being received stead ­
ily now and Mr. Conover looks fo r­
ward to a very satisfactory season.
F. WARE HEADS 
PENDER ISLAND 
HALL GROUP
Annual m eeting of the Port 
W ashington Hall was held on Feb. 
22, and the following officers were 
elected for the 1957 season: presi­
dent, F. W are; vice-president, P.
No one means all he says, and 
yet very few say all they mean 
for words are slippery and thought 
is vicious.—^Henry Brooks Adam.
G rim m er; secretary-treasurer. Miss 
M. Busteed; committee, Mr. Craw­
ford and C aptain R. Beech.
W omen’s Auxiliary member is 
Miss Joan  Purchase.
, The people never give up their 
liberties except under some delu­
sion.—^Edmund Burke.
iEisbaiids! li¥@s!
Get Pep, Vim; Fee! Yoiinger
T h o u s a n d s  o f  c o u p l e s  o r e  w e . i k ,  w o r n - o u t ,  e x -
d o s e s  v i t a m i n  B s .  “ G e t - a c q u a i n t e d ”  s i z e  c o s t s  
l i t t l e .  B e  w i s e ,  g e t  p o p , n e w  h e a l t h ,  q u i e k  
t l u - i f t y  w ! t y .  T r y  O s l r e x  t o d a y .  A t  a U  d r u g g i s t s .
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'
f o r  t h e  D i l th ro p s
toiu/niiiin (imim
I®
itKld. lilvt L tiiig hniii liuky, 
lias very little to tit) witli helter living — 
ilie Dililirops know, ’Tli;ii,'s wliy't iilonf!; 
wilii liionsantlsof otliei l,ii -.siglit.c(l (lana- 
(lian families, llui DiltliropN iire ImikliiiR 
llieir rnlurc oil il solid fonndation. 'riiey 
fiimply .save tngetlier iiccordiiig to a trit;d itnd tested 
formula! a lialiii id tlirili ton/ it U of M Savin!.’s 
Aceoiini for oaeli memfnT of llu; iaiuily,
" It's  !i great feelinjt," says D ad D iltliro p , '/to know  
that you liiive money in ‘ tlii' lumk to m eet nnexptaied  
opiio riun lties  or neetis." A m ! M o m ? ..  - she’s Haved 
ulm osl ciumgh to pay cash for thosedrapes anti iuait'.h” 
lug hed'S|)i'eiids slie's idways W anted, M'he yoinigster.s, 
too, are learnitig'Slial. .savlttg can he iisTaisy as A ,U ,C ., 
d p ie  tilt: habit Is acquired. A nd , liy managitig th e ir  
own accotints iliey  are deve lop ing  a growing fund of 
self-reliiittce that w ill serve them well later in life . 'Vhe 
D ilth ro p  way isl the way to i.)Ctior Hying.
I f  bcti.er livn iR  IS v o t/r  ninii. loo, w hy not open a  
 ̂ U o f M .Savingij Accottni lo r e v c i y o m  in  your f.tm ily? 
" lly  setting iilliyo u r sights on savings goiils that 
are w ith in  youh means,” .say the D ilthrops,
“you lake thc first step towards hetter 
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Free! Marie Fraser’s  
new Butter recipes 
Write totday
D A IR Y  S= A R M EH S O F  C A N A D A
4 0 9  H u r o n  S t r e e t .  T o r o n tP x / ' x : , -
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: x x z . Z : i x : " ; / X ' ; / Z 4 x ?people who live, work, earn and boy in this cpmr
They contribute to your com m unity, and 
share its responsibilities with you. A lthough your
: ■ . ' . x . x ' . .  X- ■' , " X -  i ' . . ■-X, ,. : • ■ . /  -X
Power/Gdmmission’s service is province-wide, at the sanw 
time it is as local as the other firms ybii patronize.; ?
T 9 5 3  Cadillac Setlan. Ilydi'a- 
niatlc drive, radio and heater. 
The standard of the world, 
and such a
low j)rice.........;. .̂.^ .̂ X ®
1956 Meteor Hardtop Coupe. 
With radio and heater, powcr- 
pak. It’s a dandy 
in every way,.:.....;.,.
1955 Chevrolet 2-Door with 
heater. Smart, dependable, 
bargain-
priced i - U t / t P
19.54 Chevrolet Sedan with 
radio and heater. Look at the 
big saving.
Compare this for.... J . x  sttr  
1955 ZEIMIYB Sedan with a 
heater. The Idnd of used car 
you've been Q rip f
watching for.,. .......  X O  I
'..; z..
X X  z x "
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■ - M '
S  1951 Oldsnioblln Sedan 911, hy- 
dramatic drive, radio and 
m  heater, A luxury $ 1 / I Q K  
ear l i t  a low p rice,,.
1952 Bulok Sedan .with aiito- 
m atlc t r a n N m i H H i 0  n, nndi 
heater. Q C IJt
SI'EClAl  .........,
1954 Chovroict H alf-Ton Fick- 
Up, a. hard-working Qf?' 
bargain at..,...,.,..,......,.
lla lf-T o n  Tick-










value a t   .
n i p t
/ r W i r  Tho Dlltkropii'Poiiporl , ’ /
-f"








.Sklntjy l .lrn n c lity  t i ,  C , jO H M S  T O N , M a n a g e r  
G a n g e s  B r n iu ;h ! \  A l lT I I U R  F IH L D , M iin ag c t 
S aan ich  l in i r i th ;  J  A llilA 'lL L K  G H N G li, Id a iia g c r  
lluyaf 0,tU (.SiilvAgeijwv) t Open Diu'ly 12 N uoiv™  3 P.M.
WOKKI NO WI TH C A H A D I A N S  , IN f! V f; fi Y W A t K OP I I P P  S I N C E
' j z ?
iVrii-' .
10 17
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B YATES fltJjUADKA
B  OliftV. » OId«, •• CodiUno
I IN SIDNEY — Clair Downey 
I SALT, Hl’IllN G  — Art -Young i
Tho ni'omoe'it hal li a iiymhol of proleclion.
So h your flro Insuronco policy.
Wlion flro sirlltos, nloft firemen oro won oq their way, 
qccepllno riiks Ihomsolvoi lo proltscf your life and proporly, 
And when flro sirlkos, flro Inmranco slops in to 
olTsot disastrous nnanclal joss.
Every wook, some 1,400 Ores brook out across Canada, 
Cornponioi writint) tire Insurance pay out more than 
ono l i u n r M  m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s  annually in claims. And yet virtually 
all the flros which take the lives of rnaro than .
500 Catuulians each year are preventable
Fire insuranco lafeofctrdi your properly.
But only you can auuranteo against loss of life*,
Saloty pays d iv idundi,. . scivos lives, helps 
to lower your insurance costs. Be Cartjful,
»rt t>*;i«rr <*/ wor* •/»«« SOO mmp»tlnS wtllini
f  im ,  A u i o m o b i h  a n d  C iitu« ti'y  h u u r iU iM .
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WEEKLY REPORT
GIBBEREULIC ACID
The following item, taken from 
the  C anadian  F lorist Magazine, 
deals w ith  a new m aterial which 
has special in terest for everyone 
who grows an d  propagates plants.
“A new growth stim ulating m a- 
tei'ial will shortly be available in 
the  N orth American m arket. Avail­
able in th e  past only in  aninute 
quantities, for research projects, 
this m aterial, a  biological ra ther 
th an  d  chemical one, has now been 
brought to production stage. Te.sts 
have been made on a  wide range 
of p lants, both  greenhouse and 
nursery types, as well as fru it and 
fa rm  crops.
A t th e  M ichigan Schooh last Aug­
ust some m ention was made of the 
m aterial.
I>r. L indstrom  also ouUined the 
inform ation on this new rare m a­
terial, gibberellic acid. I t  is an ex­
trac t from  an  organism which a t ­
tacks rice p lan ts in  the Orient. Its 
.‘g ro w th -s tre tch in g ’ powers are 
X amazing, causing bush beans to 
grow like pole beans. A bench of 
several varieties of mums was test­
ed by Dr. Lindstrom  with this m a­
teria l to  see if its ‘acceleration’ 
powers can shorten the  length of 
tim e to  flowers, yet produce a  satis­
factory stem  length.
In  roses, for example, tests a t
OF NORTH SAANICH STATION 
I Long Island showed th a t this m a­
terial pi'oduced a s tre tch  in  stem, 
but not increased leaf size. I t  has 
been fourid very effective in break­
ing dorm ancy in  p lan ts  and for 
such things as tom ato setting. I t  
can also stim ulate seed germ in­
ation, resulting  in  a faster get away 
and less dam ping off trouble.
Being a  biological m aterial, i t  
must be grown like penicillin or 
streptomycin, and  is being offered 
by a leading pharm aceutical house 
for commercial use.”
TIME TO FERTILIZE 
Lawn gTasses need regular feed­
ing to develop healthy, vigorous' 
turf and a regular fertilizer pro­
gram should be adopted. A differ­
ent fertilizer program is required 
for irrigated and milrrigated lawns. 
Under average climatic conditions 
the unirrigated lawns require a 
heavy spring and fall feeding while 
the irrigated lawms require addi­
tional fertilizer applications dur­
ing the summer growing season.
The date and  ra te  of fertilizer 
applications will vary widely with 
soil fertility and from season to 
season. Fertilizer applications should 
be based on tui-f requirements. 
Whenever th e  grass turns a light 
green in color, fertilizer should bo 
applied. T h e  following dates will 
serve as a guide as to  tune of ap-
LAND MUST BE MADE TO PRODUCE 
MORE FOOD, ROTARIANS ARE TOLD
for his subject. “PoodOn Wednesday the Sidney Ro­
tary  Club entertained n ine visiting 
R otarians from the up-island  clubs. 
They were made welcome by Ro- 
ta rian  W. J. W akefield, and given 
the hospitality of the  Sidney club 
th a t  is well known to visiting R o­
tarians. Mr. W akefield also o f - ' 
ficiated when the club extended 
b irthday  greetings to Padre Wm. 
Buckingham  and P i'ank  Stenton.
Eric Slegg was in charge of the 
program , and once again  a speaker 
was provided who h a d  studied his 
subject, and is a m aster in his field. 
Upon being introduced to the club, 
J . J . Woods superin tenden t of the 
Dominion E xperim ental F arm  at 
Saanichton, m entioned the fact ; 
th a t  this was not the f irs t time he j 
had  addressed the  club, and it was j 
his pleasure to be back  a g a in .,
He chose 
and People.”
In  his opening rem arks Mr. 
Woods stated  th a t th is .subject is 
one of the m ain function.s of Urn 
local station. All the m em bers of 
the  professional staff, u n d e r  his 
guidance specialize in  their differ-: 
en t fields? His talk  would gener­
alize the, work a t  the farm .
The speaker briefly mentioned 
th e  over-populated countries, and 
the scarcity of food. In  C anada 
there is no t this worry. T lie pop­
ulation is now gi'owing a t tne ra te  
of 350,000 a year. N ature con tri­
butes on a large scale towards the 
national supply, and  is no t depen­
dent on m an to produce. M an for 
ills p a rt contributes by dominating 
animals, plants, and other produce, 
and in d o in g  so .sometipie.s tends 
to upsei tlie, balance of nature.
Today, inaterial thmgs, such as 
television. car.s, a.nd other aspects 
of life, dom inate the p icture w ith 
very little  t.liought of the circum­
stances in tld.s country in regards 
to food.
l i A N l )  A B S O R B E D
Industry  is taking over farm  
lands, and Mr. Woods mentioned 
tihe recent case of th e  Niiaigara 
Peninsula being absorbed into in ­
dustry. In  the UB.A. last year
2,000,000 acres of farm  lands went 
out of production. This is more 
th an  is cultivated in  B.C. alone. 
Population is increasing, and farm  
lands are decreasing. Industry  is 
spending millions on expansion, 
but th ere  is no report of a big ex­
penditure on Increasing food sup­
plies. ?
Efficiency in  research on food 
has increased, by help from the 
Dom inion government farm s and 
o ther investigators in  th is field. 
C anada’s population is now two 
and a  half times w hat it was in  
1901, and  w ith th e  influx of immi­
grants i t  will increase a t  a  good 
rate . T his will all contribute to a 
large dem and for more food.
Mr. Woods concluded w ith this 
opinion. T h at the  answer to th e  
food demand is to try  to keep 
ahead w ith a research  program  to 
enable farm ers an d  food producers 
get more from  th e  land avaOable. 
More problems are to be faced now, 
th an  was the case years ago, b u t if 
food research can  keep abreast of 
industrial program s these difficul­
ties will be met.
R otarian B. C. C arpenter voiced 
the thanks of th e  local club and 
visitors.
t" )
During 1955 m arriages registered 
in Canada were 125,851, for a  m ar- 
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Slice it th in ,  bu tte r it 
generously and  w atch  it  disappear!
H ere’s a tasty nutsw eet b read  
that’s easy to  m ake w hen  you use .
Fljsischmann’s Active Dry Y east. 
If you bake at hom e, b e  sure to 
bake som e soon!
X
rnmrr
. :; W ork in ad d ition al xz .
5 ; ;:: V ? S  cups (about) on ce-sifted
a ll-p u rp ose  flour
X?2 tab lesp o o n s granulatedX
/  X x tea sp o o n s sa lt /T v  
I . V i cup peanut butter 
Cool to  lukewarm.
"z//"/Z'.zzz'/z ■/-. .'Z'.:;’"'/.;:"" ': .'z'3. Turn out on lightly-floured z >
board and knead unti' smooth 
and e lastic . P lace in grea sed  /  '
bowl. Brush top  with melted
shortening. C over. Let rise in a
. . . .  worm p la ce , free  from draft,
r t  , ,  • L 1 until doubled  in bulk— about 5 0
." . 2 . : M eantim e, measure into bowl . . w ."
B c u p  lu k e w a r m  w a te r  , , , i  t •
4 .  Puncit dow n d ough . Halve the ?: 
S 'ir in  Let rest 15  minutes, then
_ 2  tea sp o o n s granulated ^hope each  h a lf into a  lo a f . P lace Z
/w  /  su gar in grea sed  lo a f  pons (BVi »
plication. The firs t application 
should be applied about M arch 15 
and  the  last one early in Septem ­
ber. Under irrigated conditions or 
during unusually wet seasons, ad ­
ditional applications should be ap­
plied a t half the spring ra te  about 
Ju n e  1 and July 1.
T here are two types of fertilizers 
—organic and inorganic—common­
ly used on lawns. Inorganic fe rtil­
izers such as am m onium  n itra te , 
am monium sulphate. 16-20-0 and 
m any others, are less e.xpensive 
th an  organic fertilizers based on 
p lan t food content. Tliese fe rtil­
izers, however, readily  bum  the 
tu rf  and have to be handled care­
fully. Organic fertilizers w ill  not 
bu m  the grass and for th a t reason 
a re  prefei-red by m any smaU-lawn 
ownei's where price is no t an  im ­
p o rtan t consideration. In  addition, 
the  p lan t food elem ents in  organic 
fertilizers are released more slowly 
th a n  in the inorganic type and 
few'er applications .have to  be ap ­
p l i e d / t o  m ain tain  steady grass 
growth during the growing season.
I t  is emphasized, how'ever, th a t  
oi'gzanic fertilizers a re  rougizQy four 
to  five times as expensive as in ­
organic.
The amount of fertilizer to apply 
depends on the analysis of the p a r­
ticu lar fertilizer. A good general 
rule is to apply one pound of actual 
n itrogen per each 1,000 square feet 
of lawn whenever .an application is 
required. The percentage of n itro ­
gen in  a: fertilizer is alw'ays zthe 
firs t / figure in  th e  . analysis..: To 
know how m uch of any kind of ferr 
tilizer to apply .sim ply divide 100: 
by /the /percentage znitrogen given 
in  the  analysis i arid apply to 1,000 
square feet. For example, using a  
10-20-10 fertilizer you divide 100 by j 
10 w h ic h sh o w s : th a t  you should j
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
AUDITOR’S REPORT "
To th e  Reeve and Councillors of In  accordance with the requirem ents of th e  M unicipal ,
'Dre C oiporation of tho D istrict of C entral Saanich, we report th a t:
Saanichton. B ritish  Columbia.
We have exam ined the financial records of tire Corporation 
of th e  D istrict of C entral Saanicili fo r tire year ended 31st 
December. 1956.
T he following F inancial S ta tem en ts are attaclred: 
t l)  Balance S h ee t as a t  31st December. 1956. 
t?! S ta tem en t of Revenue luid Expediture for' 
the year endiirg- 31st Decenrbei’, 1956.
(3) S ta tem en t of Receipts and D isbursem ents for 
the year ending- 31st December. 1956. .
We have m ade a test exam ination of the  T ax  Rolls and 
Irave verified the  a.mouirt slrown as Taxes Receivable w ith th a t 
showm on the Revenue Funds Balance Sireet in  tire am ount of 
$10,186.24.






We have received all th e  inform ation and explana­
tions whiclr we have required;
in  om’ opinion, the  Balance Sheet refea’red  to in  th is 
R eport is properly drawrr up so as to  exhibit truly 
and correctly the sta te  of the  affairs of the  cor­
poration according to the best of our inform ation 
and the  explanations given to us and  as shown by 
th e  books of the coiporation;
in  our opinion, all receipts showrr in  the accounts 
have been accounted for and all disbursem ents have 
been duly authorized;
in OUT opinion, the several foi'ms of account kept by 
the  QfficiaLs of the Municipality are appropriate. 
GEBBS & JERMAIN,
C hartered  Accountants.
STATEMENT ONE.
BALANCE SHEET AS AT DECEMBER 3 1 ,  1956
CAPITAL FUND ASSETS
Fixed Assets at Cost:
M unicipal and  F ire  HaU, Land, B uild­
ings and  Equipm ent....,...—..............   $40,042.11
Police D epartm ent — Automobile an d
E quipm ent  .......      3,905.15
F ire D epartm ent—’Trucks an d  Equip-
/ m en t ......    24,318.02
Works Deparfcmen-tor-Trucks a n d  Equip­
m en t  .........       13,918.72
Roads—LeSs D epreciation 10,-695.00
CAPITAL FUND LIABILITIES
Liability for iportion of 3% and  3M; % Serial 
Debentures of D istrict of S aan ich  pay­
able 1951 to  1959;
B alance O utstanding, 1st January , 1956.:.. $14,030.00
■■■■■■"Mys . - .
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, 2  e n v e lo p o s F leischm gnn’s
rz-zzzz'/.
Zi/ >! A c t iv e  u r y  reasiz z ■
?Z z Let stand' 10 ' minutes;: THEN ZstirZ/
.'"Zrell.'Z' / .//Z ;X/: ^
<; Stir in lukewarm milk mixture “'"1
//'zZ'?"/ 'Z 2  cups.oaca-s>0®6zZzZ"' 
a l l - p u rp o s e  f lour 
and beat until smoolh and elasllc.
4'/2
. 4 inches, top  inside measure). Brush
with m elted shorteninq. ^over .








, REVENUE FUND ASSETS
Cash on H and in  Bank../...
Accounts Receivable:
■ Provincial G r a n t , ..........................$
O th er MuriiciiDalities 
Road Work R efund  ..
Local Im provem ent paym ent due an d  
z, 4 payable 
; ; Chty ■ of/ V ictoria Library; co st re fund
Taxes Receiyable:







Less: P a id  in  1956.......   3,335.00
Capital Surplus
B alance 1st January , 195$......     72,913.29
Add: Road Debentures Redeemed from
Revenue 3,335.00
Capital Expenditure from  z Revenue 9,270.71
■' /; 85,519.00








R oad Deposit—Refundable $ 50.00
’Tax Sale Surplus ........:.i.......:..:-:................—.... ;• 4435 ,
Accounts Payable 6,462,11
Prepaid Tazxes ......; 98A8
instructions. T h e s e  
li be followed when th e y ;; are i
ri.;';■:;/;■;:;z;;;z:■̂ :?;zzz??̂ ?z?V:??
l e t ;  rise; 
about 4 0  minutes. Bake'in a-hot,
oven, 4 0 0 ?  3 0  to 3 5  minutes. ; 














$ 1 7 , 2 4 1 3 2
z"z.//;:/;,Z:'z.zzZ',." 
; : z ■ / / / '  Z z / Z Z ' / Z ;
Contingent'z Liability—
F or D ebentures ; and;: other'* indetoteklness o f zz/zt  ̂: ^  'Of ;; Z/ Z‘ 
zZ; Saanich:$974,755.00xof w hich $89,850.00 are?in  Siriking ZFund ? 
Bonris ag a in st w hich Sinking Funds on H and are certified by 
th e  D istrict z of S aan ich ' to  zhaye exceeded; th e  /am ounts re -  / ;? 
quired by the  respective by-laws as a t  : 31st December, 1956.
Z"4"Z' STATEIVIENT TWO.





4;» /: ,/ / // / : , ././,/
"" "".X//:/
N e e d s  no
■
refrigeration
' ' '/,;'■' ■ ?  'Z / 'Z-' " Z
«4SM
Backache is often caused by lazy kidney 
action. W hen kidneys get out of order, 
excess acids Z and w astes remain in th e  
system. T hen backache, disturbed re s t 
or that tired-out and heavy-headed feeling 
m ay soon follow. T h a t’s  the  lim e to lake 
Dodd’s K idney /P ills . Dodd’s stim ulate 
th e  kidneys to norm al action. T hen you 
feel better—sleep b e tte r—work better. 
G e t Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. 51
REVENUE





z H o i f t f  z ' M y  c h  ; z H © t  z V i l  e s t e r  //: 
z b o  ' Y o u / I J s i e  E a c i i i  z l ^ o r s t h ?
Z.z'z i , z; : ' Z ' f i . 'Z /  , ; . Z;, , " .Z  ̂ 'Z; ' ' ' : , , ;  ̂ 'Z Z ■ •
Plenty oX hot water is needed in the 
modern homo . . .  liot w ater for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . .  .in  fact there are over too uses 
for hot swater in the average household 
ZZZ,̂ /;Z t o d a y . ; , ' / " ' / '  ; / / / /
Tf you have some non-automatic tank 
that requiroa/ uttontipn down in tho base­
m ent someone has to climb about 24,000 
/,;?/■"'; ateps";a year, ;?';/;/;/;/"'//;;! /;// '/
W ith a modern automatic electric stor­
age w ater heater, you Crivn' have all tho hot 
w ater your family wants, 24 hours a day, 
vi(ithout any effort on y o u r A u t o m a t l t i  
plectric storage Avator heaters (insulated 
/ like : giant thermos b()tt^
hot w ater at the exact tomporvturo : you
: require at the low coat of approximately
90c to $1 i)or person per monthz for the ayer-
;"z";/Rgoz family/of'four.;''//z
To got (iomploto satisfaction; you should 
nuiko sure that yoii get the right sisto heater 
?for your home. The follow ing table will 
. gui de  you:
' ; / / : " " ? ■ / / . ;  ' ■ ;' ■;/ " ' z / Z' . ' ' '  ■/ " '>
Minimum Sii90C»'®«* Sixo Automotk Storoo« Wtittir Hooter
zlZ/;z,:z'"' '1'//!., Z/.;. z
.'Zz,.;/;.
. . . . .
■I'i v' ". ' N o .  o f  
B o d i r o o m t
' ' ■ H o .  O f .  . ‘ 
, . ,  , O o d r o o m i
;  C o p q c l l v  I n  G o l l O f M ,  Z: 
l / l o c l l i o  t l o r c i Q O  W o l o r  H o o l i r
/ Z Z ' z ;  Z.zz; '  J ' . Z ' " ' ■z ' ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ' Z " 2  0 ' 3
z . z . ' z Z ; / , 1z : z z ' Z ' , A ' Z ; / Z  ; . ■ . : ■ ■ ' S O  : : ?
- z . , .  ■: ,  J  . . ; Z , . :  3 ,  o r  4 ' ' . . z . : .  ...'■ ... Z. , 6 0  . / /■ . . , :■" :
"1/
In the chae of larger homep than shown
n b o v t) ,  ask  your appliance denier or plitmber 
for an individual,recom m endation.
; ■ ' / ; / : / ■ / ' "  ,,
■yi
0
Sail smoothly, sleep 
Btnmtlly . ; , leaver 
ilowntoyvn Victoria nt 
11,59 p .m .. . .  debark 
frc.nh and rclaxctl in 
downtown Vnncoiivcf 
the ncxtniorninB. Your 
owncpmroruiblcstaio- 
rooni with private 
stiower if  you ivisli.* 
Return; $6.75. Con­
venient ndvnnco ear 
rcsorvntlon  Bcrvico. 





z S chool  ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .





1 ,6 2 2 .0 0 /
Special Assessments:
Local; Improvements .... 
Licences and Perm its:
T rad es L icences ...........





..P olice Coiu't F in es  
Z /P e n a l t ie s  and Intere.st 
(jo iitributions an d  G rants:
z'zz''Provincial— . /.Z'/'/Z-'
M u n icip al A id  G rant...  ....................  33,104,00
S ocial W elfare 4.149,52
O ther M unlclpalz S ocia l W elfare....:.. .
Civil; D efen ce  G rant..........  .....
Rents:.    ;...........................





9 2 ,1 0




z Administrative zExpenses; z z.:......?.;./..;:
Frotcctiori of Persons/and Property:
Fire Protection. .....
Police D epartm ent 
Z Law, Enforcem ent 
z; Protective Inspections ..




Eclucntion z .... ..........
Recreation and Community Scn’Iccs:
P ark s Z and B each es  
L ibrary
Dona.tions an d  G ran ts  ......... ..... .
Civil D efen ce    .......... :...
Loc;al Im provem ents, Refundable.......
Debt Cbai’ges;
D ebenture, P rincipal ....
D ebenture, In terest  ................. .
B an k  C harges    ...........
Intere.st A llow ed on  Prepaid  Taxe,s.,........
$ 13,893.50
2 ,3 6 6 .6 7  
7 3 4 7 .1 2  
1 ,1 2 7 .6 2  
1 ,‘2 2 0 .6 5  
1 7 0 .5 8
'/■- '"̂Z/ ;
•
I '  -.1' ‘.y •:




























Capital Expenditure Out of Revenue:
A dm lni.stratlve .........................................
P o lice  D e p a r t m e n t  ;...
P lrc D cpartJpent 






z 'rotal R even u e R eceipts.,....,  ....





Exce.ss o f  R even u e  
R evenu e Suxplu.s-
'\U D / ♦I..' I <r •If... ...I





. . . . .
GASH RECEIPTS AND  
RECEIPTS
■'■"Revenue:,' ■.■;.
/:■■ '''/T axes:/'■"":'■'/ / ' '■■■'"?'■'
OiuM'ont 'ra.xe.s  ........................
z , P r i o r / Y e a r s ;   h....z.
„ , P en a lties  and Interest",..?.,'.
L icences, / Foes,,: ete,,...,..-.. 
C ontributions, GTnnts, btc.,..,;., 
R en ts ....,I,....I
P in es ..... .
MlHcellaneou.s .......
T ota l R evenue Reeelpl.s 
R evenue!
DISBURSEMENTS















■ ■ : /  Z Z :
FOR THE YEAR ENDED
,Z:////Z,,,:.:DISBU
Current:
a en er n l a c v c r h m e n t / .
Public Beri’lees:
■ F ire ]>epnrt.ment ....L,
Police D epartinenl, ...I..,,..,
/'S treet L ig h tin g  ..z..;,lz.„/.,i.,. 
z Jnsjiectlon  Kgpon.se
P ub lic W orks ;.........   ...z.,.......
H onlth an d  W elfare  ........  .......
,, K ducatlen — t .   ....... ...................
z R ecreation  and Oonum nifity Service
Civil D efen se   .....     j........
Local Improviz’inent .  j... .
D ebt C harges





Pullee D fipartm ent .,..,/ 
Fire D ep artin en t . 
z Wo.j’16) D ep artm ent
? ''z.■' ./■'...RTATEIVIKNT THREE.''





















' ' 411.05 
3,207,33 
5,(1112.50




Oa.sb on lla iu l
■ Z '  '  






D . 53. W OOD, Trengurcr.'
D.ated a t  V letorln, B.C.. 2’2nd February, 10.57.
?/■ j* '■   ■ 
' Rc)wii4.ed jupcm 22nd Februar,s’,.'19.57. '
GTBBa .y JliiRM M N,
O liarlervd Aeeount.ants.
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NORTH SAANICH STUDENT ■ 
HEADS U.N. MODEL ASSEMBLY
O n Fi-iday, M arch 1, the  first 
Model General Assembly on Van­
couver Island got under way in  
C entral Junior high school, Vic­
toria. Secretary-G eneral, Lome 
Bolton, Victoria College, took the 
floor un til th e  officers were elect­
ed. These officers were the  presi­
dent and seven vice-presidents. 
E lected president was R obert Hem- 
mings of N orth S aan ich  high 
school, representing China. The 
seven vice-presidents, holding office 
in nam e only, were delegates from  
Egypt, Japan , Canada, Russia, 
Greece, and Belgium.
Business began w ith debate on 
Resolution A, th a t there be a United 
Nations police force w ith real 
power in the Middle E ast area. 
After debate had ju s t begun, the 
delegate from the U.S.A? saw fit to 
adjourn the debate un til the eve­
ning sitting. The Assembly then 
began debate on Resolution B, th a t 
the U.N. form a food bank from 
w hich member nations could draw 
food, with no strings attached. 
During the debate, the delegates 
from China (North Saanich) took 
an interesting s tan d —they were 
opposed to the resolution. Never­
theless, the resolution was passed 
with a m ajority of 14 to 6, with 
six abstentions.
T he evening business began with 
a debate on resolution A and, after 
the four speakers presented their
St. Fatrick^s 
Tea Is Planned 
By Churcli Ladies
Bazari Bay gi-oup of S t. Paul’s 
and Shady Creek U nited Church 
W.A. met Tuesday evening a t the 
hom e of Mrs. John  K ennaird for 
their February m eeting. There was 
an  a ttendance of 19.
■ President Mrs. D. R. Cook was in 
th e  chair and  the m eeting opened 
w ith T he Lord’s P rayer in  unison. 
M rs. E. R. Hall had  the  devotions, 
using th e  topic, “Honor The Lord 
W ith Thy Substance”.
M inutes of the Jan u a ry  meeting 
and treasurer’s report were ap ­
proved and business discussed. 
Mrs. W. Ballantyne will look after 
used clothing to be collected.
M embers were rem inded of the 
World Day of Prayer, M arch 8, and 
were urged to  attend.
' The, group , will cater fo r/, the  
A.d.T:S. in'April./"'
P lans were completed for the 
: n in th  annual St. P a trick ’s tea to be 
held M a rc h  16 in  / th e  K nights . of
■ Pythias hall, Sidney.
" The: next iheetlrig will beZ at/the 
home of Mrs. S. z S. Pugh, E ast 
Saanich Road, on M arch  26;, / /  Vz/ 
/''TheZzZmeeting? .closed z'/with"z?the
zMizpah benedictibh. : A social tim e 
was spent over the lunch.
cases, there was a  fiery discussion, 
question, and argum ent period. 
After 20 or 30 m inutes of this live 
action, the president called for a 
vote. The resolution was passed 
w ith a vote of 16 to 6, w ith  three 
abstentions. Russia walked out, so 
no vote of any type was subm itted 
by th a t  country.
VITAL JOB
A fter the voting, the president 
introduced the guest speaker, Dr. 
Nevil Scarfe, the dean of education 
a t th e  University of B ritish  Co­
lumbia. He told the group th a t the 
United Nations is doing an ex­
tremely vital job, and th a t even 
though it is slow the world could 
not live w ithout it. He said th a t 
the U.N. is necessary because “only 
an  in ternational body could take 
ujito itself the great proolem of 
protecting the rights of m an and 
relieving t h e  under-privileged 
peoples of the world”. He went on 
to describe the many functions of 
the various, bodies which are “chil- 
oren” of cite U.N. (the specialized 
agencies).
'Phe sitting  was then adjourned 
by th e  president and refreshm ents 
were served to th e  delegates and to 
the messengers, who did an  ex­
tremely fine job of running around 
with microphones and messages.
On Saturday morning thc final 
sitting  of the General Assembly 
1 opened w ith a debate of Resolution 
0, th a t there should be in te rn a ­
tional control of all vital w ater­
ways. There was a heated debate 
on this resolution, then  New Zea­
land made an am endm ent to the 
resolution which was accepted by 
the president and finally by the 
Assembly. The am endm ent stated  
th a t  all rules concerning such 
waterways be looked mto by a spe­
cial commission of the  General 
Assembly and th a t the countries 
geographically concerned w ith  th e  
waterways be in control -of them  
and putting the new regulations 
in to  effect. The Phench delegate 
then  made a proposal th a t  the  U.N. 
take complete control of the w ater­
ways. This proposal may be the 
basis of ; fu rther zresolution.sZ The 
amended resolution was p u t to  the 
vote and passed w ith a  12 to 5 m a­
jority, w ith z n ine abstentions.? The 
president then, as he declared the 
session over, expressed his views
of the Assembly and said, “I  cer- 
ta in ly  hope; th a t  this well be a t  least 
an a n n u a l’event, for I  .am sad to
.see it ended." /'/.■. ■ ■ '
/  T hc delegates / th e n  , w ent to
luncheon provided by th e  P rofes­
sional and Business? Wom^ /Club, 
/przzz Campbell, deputy m inister of 
education, spoke briefly and de­
clared th a t the Model G eneral As­
sembly had been most successful, z
SCHOOL TO BE OPENED IN APRIL 
PRINCIPAL ADVISES P.T.A. GROUP
N orth S aanich high school will I and a welcome was extended to 
be officially opened in April, P rin - them.
z.jmu ■
GARDEN NOTES BY J. W.
W ith all the new form ulas on the  
mai’ket today for prolonging the 
life of flowers, etc., we wonder hcw' 
many of the old m ateria ls are used 
in the -new. The other day a very 
good gardener and flower lover 
passed along a suggestion which 
she has fomid successful in extend­
ing the life of tulip blooms, which 
she thought others would like to 
try. So, whether you are buying 
tulips or have your own in your 
little greenhouse, or looking for­
ward to your garden specimens 
coming into bloom, it is hoped this 
little  tip will be successful for you 
too.
Place a half teaspoon of corn 
starch, no more, in the  vase and do 
not fill too full. I t  has been found 
sufficient to have the  w ater about 
three inches up the stem s of the 
flowers. This trea tm en t will also 
stop the stems from flopping over. 
Ju s t like m other using a little  
starch  on our Sunday sh irt collar 
to stiffen  it.
SEEDING TIME 
In  preparing your seed order, and 
it is tim e your seed was being 
planted for this sum m er’s enjoy­
m ent, it was felt th a t  the  meaning 
of certaiii letters in th e  seed ca ta ­
logue, or on the packets of seed 
purchased, may .n o t be fully de­
fined, therefore, th is inform ation 
is given to ensure th a t you will 
know to w hat classification the  
p lan t belongs and w h a t treatm ent 
it will require.
These letters give essential h ard i­
ness and duration of life. The first 
set refers to am iuals, p lan ts  which 
begin and  end their existence inside 
one year. So, when you see the 
letters, H.A., the  p lan t is a hardy 
annual, needing no artific ia l h ea t 
a t all. The letters HH.A. signify 
half-hardy  annual. P lan ts  in  this 
class, mostly sm nm er bedders, are 
sown in  heat and p lan ted  but when 
spring flowers are over.
G.A. are the  le tte rs  used for 
greenhouse annuals,; p lan ts th a t  
need artificial? heat, or at- z least 
greenhouse pi'otection, all the time.
T he next family a re  biennials, 
p lan ts which are sown in one year, 
flower the next and  die or become 
useless immediately z a fte r flower­
ing, generally speaking. B. z is th e  
le tter employed to describe z.biennial.
T here are H.B., H.H.B., and G.B., 
the in terpretation  being sim ilar to 
th a t given for annuals.
A th ird  group is perennials, 
p lan ts w ith an  unlim ited life, cer­
tainly- more th an  two / years. The 
le tte r used is P, and  in the ca ta ­
logue you will find th e  letters H.P., 
H.H.P., and G.P. F inally, there are 
tho  letters CL., re ferring  to climb- 
: ers, of which you m ay see, H.H.Cl. 
and  G.Cl.
If/you  have a? problem  relative to 
the sowing , or / growmg of seed, 
bring it to the nex t m eeting of the  
G arden ?Club, H otel; Sidney;?/bn 
Thursday, March; 7, *
cipal D, E. Breckenridge announced 
a t the school P.T.A. meeting on 
Monday evening.
Mr. Cctobett. reported b n  the 
Young People’s United Assembly 
and summed it up as excellent. He 
was very impressed with the s tu ­
dents as a whole, and particularly 
proud of the school’s delegates, 
R obert Hemmings being elected 
president.
Mr. Breckenridge and Miss Jones 
gave a  report on Career Day. Pupils 
from grades 10, 11 and 12 from the 
three high schools in School Dis­
tric t 63 will be transported by bus 
to M ount Newton high school oir 
M arch 29. They will have the op­
portunity  of hearing a number of | g  
speakers on various type.s of career.
A dance will be held fbr them  in I s  
the evening. ^
After some discussion it was de­
cided th a t  Mr. Breckenridge be 
authorized to purchase flags for the 
various classrooms, and picture 
fram es for the Queen's pictures be 
ordered from Mitchell and Ander­
son, Ltd.
EQUIPMENT
A silver collection was taken up 
to help equip the kitchen with es­
sential items such as dish towels, 
knives, teapots and other utensils.
T he sum of $75-was voted Mrs.
D. Huntley and her committee for g  
the graduating class dance.
Mr. M artin  reported for the 
scholarship committee. Suggested 
rules and regulations were read. 
Some discussion took place, but, 
owing to th e  lateness of the hour 
this was tabled until the April 
meeting. Mr. Breckenridge will 
have a num ber o f copies of the re ­
port available a t th a t  time.
The entertainm ent committee 
presented a new film on poiio, en­
titled “The Road Home”. While the  
equipm ent was being set up, Mrs. 
F. Jordan, public health  nurse, gave 
a quick resume of the picture.
P atien ts  shown in the rehabilita­
tion centre were mostly in the  25 
and over age group. This brought 
home the fact th a t not only chil­
dren, b u t adults too, are in  imed of 
im m unization shots.
TAKE HER FOR A TREAT to the . . .
K O P P E R  
K E T T L E  
/ e A F E ;
726 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
Your Host and Hostess: /Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spear
P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
M any new guests were present i g
HONG KONG IS 
LOCALE OF FILM
“Love is a Many Splendored 
T h ing” is the attraction  tlris week 
a t the Gem Theati-e, coimnencing 
on Thursday.
T his is a  ’ wonderfully en terta in ­
ing if ihn w ith  itop .stars, good music, 
outstanding /photography of Hong 
Kong and a strong story.
In  this fea tu re  Jennifer Jones 
gives her award-winning perform ­
ance for which she was nam ed the  
top s ta r  ofZ.. the/ year: Iby both critics 
and public. / William Holden co- 
stars /a n d  / Gloria/; Grahame z is / ‘the 
supporting actress.
Next week's show will be “F o r­
ever D arling" and “Wedding in 
Monaco”. ■;/;/ ,/;■ /''/ ;,/'■ ?:/f /:,??/';' ■
John  McLeod. Lochside Drive, was 
the recipient of $10 from the m an ­
agem ent of the Gem Theatre.
B T A B L I S H I O  K t f i t
Hit  the Headlines
a t  l u i L S o n s
Only th e  hands of a n  artis t can.
create a work of a rt. And 
the secret of distinguished 
azppearance lies in  th e  fine tailor­
ing of quality cloth in your new 
m ade-to-m easure su it from 
W ilson’s. While our selection of 
fabrics was never finer, th is is 
not all we offer. T he intim ate and 
studied knowledge of how best,, , 
to style za gannent to your iprop/or-;
tions and to th e  purpose for 
which it is intended also foiTh/za 
m ost im portant p a r t of our ?.?/?,// 
service to you. // ?'’
Come and make your careful 
selection now from the huge display 
of custom originals in our 
Designer’s Showcase of finest fabrics!
Ohoose from  a  fabtdbtik/ fange of Worsteds, F lannel 
-Wor.steds, B lackthorn T i^ ts ,;  Doriegals, Scotch 
Cheviots, H arris Tweeds, Scotch Tweeds and  luxur­
ious Oashmea-es//with such fam ous nam es as W arren 
; K .; Cook, Shiffer-H illm an /and  Lombardi. /
'’/.?/????
L . ' i  m  i T




(They look so good in the kitchen. . .  
and they ore just as good as they look)”
i
zi'".'
M h k   ̂ I
' "■'*.......
m
Use "EATON‘S' Toll.Frc()"Numher /ZENITH. 0100
a io re  Umti'si 
I) u,m, to 5,H(.I p.m. ,
O  ."Wednesday.
MMITilO !I ii.ni. il) 1 PJVI
HAT FASHIONS 
ARE SET AT  
SHOW IN SIDNEY
If h a t  fashions fo r  the coming 
season are p atterned  along th e  lines 
of the .spring h a t show held recen t­
ly in Sidney, the w earer will always 
be th e  centre of a tten tio n  a t  all 
times. /.'. , , z.z..'?"
This siii'ing h a t  fashion sliow o r­
iginated in the m ind of Ml.s.s Evelyn 
Gwynne, iwlio gathered around her 
others interested in  developing th e  
liidden talenfs of th is community. 
Sponsored by the Evening branch 
of the Anglican W.A,, Ml.s.s Gw,vnne, 
as.sislcd by Mr-s. M ary Adamson, 
Mrs. B renda Mathew.s and Mrs, 
Kaye Vickcrman, together w ith all 
tho members of th e  branch, worked 
onthu.sla.slicaily to m ake the event 
tho .succc,s,H it was, bo tli .socially and 
financially.
H ats wci’o designed from any­
thing used in the hou.sowU'o’s 
kitchen, from fruits a n d  vegetables, 
t,o iihe pot. Plasi.lc bowls, pan.s, 
aluminum foil oven fru it and vcge- 
table peelinKH, egii.s. dried m i lk ,  
mnr.shinidlow.s, /serviette,s.zsugar nhd 
spieo, all/had a .part in t.he .de.signs.
The Rov. W. Huekinghom of St. 
Paiil’K United elnn-eh. and the Rev. 
Hoy Melville of St. Atidrow’fi AUgU- 
ean ehureh "wei'o a.s.sl.sted in fudg­
ing by Mrs. w . aod ron , Ardnmro 
■Drive; ;* I’rivios/" were also : awarded 
by i,)opu1ar vole, ,
The judgwi’ deei.sidn.s re.suUed in 
tlie following award.s'.;)iretl.!e.st hat,/ 
a ii a r d e n j )a  r l.y Ini t d e.si g n e d by M1 its 
Jean"OhrlHtlo.' *’.?■
The funnleki hiit was dlBplayed 
by M rs, Taylor, All n ay  Road, and 
fenlured “Tlie lGg« and .T” wltli it 
duck egg in iin oversized efig-cup, 
trimmed with brcaWmit fwdH. This 
iuit alfio won?tho popular vote.
Opinion of the Judges and popu­
lar voi 0 differed on tho mo.Ht orig­
inal .stylo. Mrs, Gill liw ln winjiinizf 
the jucifte.s’ a.pproval with a. creation 
trimmed wll'b tea bags, and Mrs. O. 
R, Htuart, Derm Tnvk Road, winning 
the n|)pioval of tlie .ixaud.iv vole 
with a pert little wasl) elot.h model 
tripimefl with plaKtie pirmla entlery. 
/v . .'.jH'l-i.il pi Isii ;;t ii1. ill .ittti
S a m ira ’Bradley?iln a. aw oetm odel
nf f/iigtir and rpiee, *
' Mr,*!, Biickinuham and, Mr.n, Mel-
....11,, ,1, H .i;> I ... . ■,>l<" ,'.".,'>,1*
date'/', dml etnsages /of bvlon'whore 
(■drl>i front tin;' cenlre of w h ich /fan ­
ned eoVored m eastiring !«pt)onf«, p re­
sided a t the tea. tiniN.’ '
■ Mlt.chell Andei’.soh iirovlded tho 
l.alile centrepiece of potato m asher 
anrrouniied liy att.raetlvidy-niTanged 
diflhclotlui,' ' ■ ■
Bre.Hldent. of /t-he W.A,. M'ra. II, 
H orth, thanked all who p.anidi>atcd.
NOW AS LITTLE* AS/$L35/ 
MORE; THAM z EIRE 
REGULAR (6 70 -15)//I^^^^
GET NYLON SAFETY " : '
PAY-DAY TERMS
{ o v
This nll-Tiylpn tire in 0 1 9 '̂ s tronger  than : 
ordinary tires to give greater resistunce  
to iinpact breaks on rough?roads . ./i snter  
at sustained sp()e(]s on stiper-h igh w ays"  /;
/' "’?? '/' "ANDtLOOK AT' THESE ,
/Fo/r/,/ ’Stu(:lel)!ik()rs,./'/’Niislv;":/^ 
iirul Uoversf olxh, Gdp-15 
d -p ly Nylon fl' u b el e s.s ti res. z ^  j 
Black or wlilte walls.:; Reg. ■ 
li;:{7 .5 () and JiiUl.50 , while'
' e y , hist..",.?;-,
/With ExchttnBo on Uaoabl© Tiro#J
FOR BUICK, OLDS, CHRYSLER, LINCOLN, KTC
BOO-15 4-p1y?Nylon tiros,
Reg. !|lt8 ,4 0 , with oxohango,
800-15  4-ply N y lo n  Tuboless tires, 
l leg , $4 5 ,4 0 , with oxchango..
820-15  4-ply N ylon  Tuboleas tires.
Hog. $.17.20, with exchange?.?...*.?-?-*
■ * 2 r
, ^ 3 4 - * '
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S e t  a t i i
Impressive list of public works to 
be u n d e r ta k e n  by Sidney village 
th is  year was subm itted? on Tues­
day evening to  the commission by 
works committee chairm an, Com­
missioner A. A. Cormack. ,
The list am ounts to  $15,000 and 
th e  f ig u re : was accepted by the  
commission, although recom m enda­
tions have no t yet 'been approved 
in  toto. Approval will be discussed 
a t  the next meeting of the  com­
mission. An in terim  gi-ant of $2,000 
was approved for public works until 
the? cun’ent year’s budget is ap­
proved.
Beacon Ave. — Resurfacing from 
edge of pavem ent to  kerb.
.Fifth St., north  of Queens to 
Amelia — Scarified, regr’a veiled, 
m aintained: or scarified, regravel­
led and coated with MC6 , and pea 
gravel.
■ R est Haven Drive, south o f 
Queens—Gravel and grade.
Oakland Ave,, west of F ifth  to 
E ighth—Scarified, regravelled and  
coated with MC6 and pea gravel.
Orchard Ave., Second to Eighth 
, —Patching.
Second St., junction First—Scari­
fied, regravelled, coated with MC6 
and pea gravel,. with super eleva- 
. '"ttion.;
Second St., junction of F i r s t -  
Level and gravel area formerly used 
; for stockpiling pea gravel.
Fourth St., Sidney Ave, north  to 
Mount Baker—Scarified, regravel-
 led, coated with MC6 and pea
/'gravel. /
Fourth St., Mount Baker to 
Henry—^Patching.
Fourth St., Bazan to Beacon —
Surface coat MCO on strip of gravel
M.ore T h a n  SALESMAN AT
MARINE BASE
and : F ifth—Widen road to  24 feet, 
grade and gravel.
F ifth  St., Queens to Amelia— 
(Sewer area)—Load out .and fill 
with gravel; grade,
/ F ifth  St., a t Admirals—12-inch
culvert.
I Amelia—G rade shoulders,
i / Rothesay, extreme east end—
j Grade and gravel.
I M ount Baker, east block from
! T hird—Scarify and grade, 
j Brethour Ave., F ifth  to S ixth—
1 D itch south ride, load out road,
! scarify and gravel; grade shoulders 
: to ditch.
Sidney Ave.—^Patching.
Second St., from Beacon Ave. 
north—Patching.
Second St., from Ocean to Bazan 
—Patching.
Second St., from Beacon to S id­
ney—^Load out west side; gravel 
and grade.
Third  St., Sidney Ave. north  — 
S ea l coating SC6, birds eye gravel. 
STREET LIGIITS
Junction Sidney Ave. and Sev­
en th  St.; junction B rethour Ave. 
and Seventh St.; junction O ak­
land  and Eighth; Third St., be- 
i tween 1200-1300 block.
' SIDEWALKS - 
. Beacon Ave., from Shell Service 
station  to  B.C. Electric.; Second 
St., Beacon Ave. to Sidney Ave., 
west side.
r / bn / e a s t; side;: seal coat MC6 and
pea gravel.
F'burth St., west side; length of
/Post Office prbperty--Rem ove sod 
to sidewalk line, surface coat MCO; i, ' • ,
seal coat MCO and pea gravel.
Sixth 
New 12-inch culvert./"I'
St., / junction/ of / Keiiry— ;
/:i/?/5:/:/?//////../'Wildflcw Widen,;;...re-^
""/;//./:'■//? ditching, ^ av e l.
A,dihirais? H oad between T hird
In and
AROUND TOWN
C ontinued from  Page 2.
T he Cub and Scout M others’ 
GJrbup of Sidney realized $91;A0 
as a result of card parties and 
socials being held during B aden- 
Powell week, February 18 to  23. 
A few donations are/still coming in.
After swimming a t the Crystal 
Gardens last Wednesday, Feb.. 27, 
friends gathered a t th e  home of 
Jo an /G ardner to  assist her in  cele­
brating  her 11th birthday. Games 
Were played and a  delicious dinner,
cake, / wasincluding birthday
HEAR THE WENNER GREN DEAL
DISCUSSED:-BY/'IC;C.F.?:M.L.A.’S
,;//////r/vR; M;; Strachan?/Leader *pf the Opposition;: R a n ■ Harding,^ 
.*: /.-/ /Ka/slb/Slocan;-!: -Bae//vEddie, . :N e w ;; /W e s tih in s te r . / :aoToiocan, ; Jtvae * jc,ame,. in ew :;;w esviiuijp uc
EYank Snowsell, cha/irmah o f: the panel. ’
C.B:c . ~ -  MONDAY? MARCH llv  1075 P.M.
W eather for February was ch ar­
acterized by below norm al tem ­
perature, sunshine and i-elative h u ­
midity and  above norm al snowfall. 
The f i r s t  10 days of:-the, m onth 
were quite cold with the la tte r p a rt 
being considerably milder, accord­
ing to 'the w eather report released 
by the Dominion Experim ental S ta ­
tion a t Saanichton.
The m onthly mean tem perature 
of 36.5 degrees F ahrenheit was 1.8 
degrees below the 44-year average. 
The m axim um  m ean tem perature 
of 41.6 degrees was 0.1 degrees 
above, while the minimum mean 
tem perature of 31.5 degrees was 0.7 
degrees below the  long-term  aver­
age. The highest tem perature of 
53.0 degrees was recorded on the 
17th, while the lowest tem perature 
of 17.5 degrees was recorded on the 
2nd. T he lowest soil tem perature 
of 10.5 degrees was also recorded 
on the  2nd.
Precipitation for the m onth was 
above average with above average 
snowfall and subnorm al rain. There 
were 2.98 inches of ra in  compared 
with the  44-year average of 3.27 
inches. Snowfall am ounted to 11.50 
inches compared with 4.20 , inches. 
The to ta l precipitation of 4.13 
inches w as . 0.45 inches above the 
long-teivn mean. The heaviest pre­
cipitation was 1.27 inches b n  Febru­
ary 23. There was a to tal of nine 
days w ith precipitation.
Sunshine was below average with 
85.6 hours, compared w ith  the 44- 
year average of 91.4 hours. The 
a.verage daily sunshine was 3.06 
com pared w ith 3.3 hours.
The relative hum idity was 82.7, 
compared w ith the 11-year aver­
age of 85.6 per cent.
served. Guests were Jill Cowan, 
April Morgan, K ari . Henriksen, 
Carol Clayton, L inda Rich and 
P atricia  Bradley.
Miss K arin  Sahlberg and her 
m other, of Henry Ave., were visit­
ing friends and relatives in  Van­
couver over the  week-end. . /Miss 
Sahlberg is an  employee of the 
Cash and  Carry Store.
. Newly appointed to/ take charge 
of sales a t Van Isle M arina is Peter 
Nash. The young salesm an is fol­
lowing his bent in m ain tain ing  a 
close connection with m arine ac- 
tivities" Son of Dr? and Mrs. A. B. 
Nash, Ardmore, Peter has been 
“around boats for years.”
T he new s ta ff member attended 
Sha-wnigan school and concluded 
his studies two years ago. In  the 
m eantim e he has been associated 
w ith a m arine sales house and has 
attended  courses at the p lan ts of 
all m anufacturers whose products 
are handled by Van Isle M arina.
Mr. Nash will associate him self 
with Steve Dickinson in  the sales 
departm ent of the  Tsehum  Harbor 
establishm ent.
FOR BOYS ANb;/GIRLSlS?:"//;""
i Kitesu:. tuti. 19c and ’ 39c
, Yo Y<
I „  ‘ .l i P
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I o’s............. 19c to 39c
=  ' t i :  r e - . ' . ; . -  ' r e—
Bows and ArrowC n o w s.•■ an o /.i
 Skipping Ropes....25c „
S ID N E Y  ^THE GIFT SHOPPE ®'b!c? ’ '
PASSING MOURNED *
M embers of Sidney, Rotary? Club 
learned w ith deep regret of the 
sudden death  of Capt. W./ R. Chas­
ter of; Victoria in an automobile 
accident near/L adyrih ith  /on /Mon­
day. Capt. Chaster was one o f ' the 
guests a t  the last m eeting of the  
Sidney club on Wedn'esday, Feb. 27.
FRAMING - FINISHING - ALTERATIONS
/■ ■:
'  — Ji, , AA' ■?
S !  S @ ! i s t r i i s t i ® i i :  S s r ¥ i e e
2 3 0
■'■;/. ' "re 'ti */
THE DEEP COVE B.C: 1958 CENTENNIAL
^    "
re -re
/Residents of /the DEE/I/*̂
and SWARTZ BAY ai’eas are invited to submit 
auggestiqns/for the form this should take. DEAD­
LINE for receipt of these is MARCH 15, 1957
'EOb t : Mc l e n n a n , secty.,
Birch: Road, Sidaey, R.R: 1.
ti, ■ / .:
■re' / '  ■
' ■ ■ ■/ ■ ■ 'I
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VEAL SHOULDER ROAST—
B o n e le s s . L b . . : . . . . . . . . . . ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ONTyi.RiO CHEESE—  , ' ', ^ 7 0
M iid »  f r e s h  c u t . L ib . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . , . , .......   i
Homo Freezer and Locker SuppUea
SIDNEY CDID S T m i.





TO M IL  FOR 
WHMF i i i S
Evan Jones, deputy m inister of 
liighways, informed The Review 
this W’cck th a t  the departm ent’s 
bridges departm ent has practically 
completed plans and specifications 
for th e  proposed new w harf a t  Vil­
lage Bay on Ma.vne Island.
“Tenders will be invited as soon 
as we receive : the  com pleted 
plans,” he said.
Mr, Jones explained th a t  plans 
for the  new w harf a t  M ontague 
Harbor, on Galiano Island, are 
n e t quite so fa r  advanced as the 
Village Bay one.
W harves are planned a t  these 
points to  speed up the  service of 




Three drivers appeared in  S id­
ney R.C.M.P. court last week before 
M agistrate F. J . Baker on charges 
of failing to  stop a t stop signs. R u­
pert Charles Jones and a  juvenile 
were both fined $5 and costs. Geof­
frey S. K nighton, of Shaw nigan 
Lake, bvas fined $10 and costs.
They were among nine drivers to 
appear in  court. Elden Law, S id ­
ney, was fined $10 and costs for 
failure to display a motor e a rn e r’s 
license/ on a commercial vehicle. 
Ko/enradus F.: Welle, Sidney, and 
P atric ia  Moore, >: Ardmore, both  
paid fines of $25 and costs for fa il­
ure to' display 1957 license plates, 
re 'Timothy M. Harder,/ * / Victoria, 
was fined $25 and/ costs for /per­
m ittin g /a  m inor to/ / drive? a/* m otor 
vehicle while n o t in/possession of a 
d river’s license. .
LETTEB
QUEIIiED
“A typical governm ent letter,” 
commented Commissioner Vivian 
Cowan a t Tuesday evening’s m eet­
ing of the Sidney village commis­
sion, “Red tape all over the  place.”
The le tter u n d er discussion was 
one from the civil defence au tho r­
ities explaining th a t  an  emergency 
generator as sought by the village 
was not available under the  nor­
m al m atching funds scheme. I t  
was for norm al peacetim e use and 
the village would be required to 
pay two-thirds of the  cost.
The commissioners deciaed to 
communicate w ith  the authorities 
protesting its classification on the  
grounds th a t it was only sought 
for use in th e  emergencies for 
which the civil defence scheme is 
envisaged.
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp noted 
th a t  the au thorities had confused 
Sidney w ith C en tra l Saanich al­
ready and had com m unicated de­
ploring the lack of any civil de­
fence establishm ent in the village.
Overall cost of moving .traffic  
now being carried by bus in C an­
ada i.s five or six cents a ton as 
compared, w ith th e  curren t ra il­




1127 H aultain  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.
— F ree’n E asy  P ark in g  —
38tf
SPRING DRESSES for
GIRLS, sizes 2 to 6X
I ■ ; ’ ■? ■ •.'re;:?■:./
A FEW  W INTER DRESSES 
LEFT ON SPECIAL PRICES 
Example: buy 1 fo r regular price 
and get ano ther for $1.00.
LAD/i ES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S
re.siD N E y re 
PHONE 333
RICHARD BLYTHE 
PASSES AWAY AT 
REST HAVEN
R ichard Alfred Blythe, of Queens 
Ave., Sidney, was claimed by death 
a t Rest Haven Hospital on  Thum - 
day. Aged 75 years, Mi-. Blythe was 
a  Londoner, who had resided iii 
C anada for many ycai's. He had
DEATH~CLA!MS 
MRS. F. W. OXBY
T here passed away a t h er home, 
1303 Sixth St., Sidney, on W ednes­
day, M ar. 6 , Eva Pearl, beloved 
wife of Fred W. Oxby.
Mrs. Oxby lived in Victoria nnd 
Sidney for th e  past six years, hav- 
in.g previously re,sided a t  Swan 
Lake, Man., and Calgary, Alta.
Besides her husband, she loave.s 
her daughter, Jean and two .sisters. 
Mrs. J. A. Fox and Mrs. .E. Jre Clark, 
of Calgary, Alta.
F uneral services will be lield on 
Saturday  a t  2.30 p.m. in Sand.s’ 
F uneral Chapel. Sidney, w ith Rev, 
G. R. Richmond and Rev. C. B. 
S m ith  officiating. In te rm en t will 
follow a t Royal Oak Bvirial Park.
m ade his home in Sidney for the  
past five years.
] H e leaves his wife, Jessie, a t 
j hom e; three sons,' Richard and 
I Benton Blythe of Lloydminstri-, 
i Alta., and R obert J. Blythe of Sid- 
I ncy, B.C.; th ree daughters, Mrs. W. 
M. (Isobel) Vicars of Regina, Sask.; 
Mrs. O. (Louise) Wesg-ate of V an­
couver, B.C., and  Mrs. A. W. (Di­
ana) Burgess of Sidney, B.C.; TO 
gTandchildrein.
P rivate funeral services were ob­
served on M onday a t Sands’ F uner­
al Chapel w ith Rev. Roy MelvOle 




Dr. C. H. Hemmings, chairm an 
of Sidney Village Commission, will 
addre.ss inembens of the Sidney 
R.alei)ayers A.ssociation a t a m eet­
ing to be hold in the Hotel Sidney 
on Friday'-'evening, March 8, a t 
i! o'clock.
'rho  H u'cting will be open to  the 
g'cni'fal public, 
com m issioner Hemmings w i l l  
/ s)5cak on village m atters as they 
‘ afreet t.im r.dcpayers.
r
Sidney Ratepayers’ Association
— HOTEL SIDNEY —
FRIDAY, MARCH 8 . 8 P.M.
Dr/ G. H. Hemmings, Chairman 
of Sidney Village Commission,
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED —
WORK PANTS
Green Cotton W hipcord $A 95 
Pants, a  p a ir ... : ; . .. ." . .. .: ; /;“I: * // 
Sun T an  Pants, $P'25 $0 9 5
•from.,.....;;...::.//../;./. to  .O  /
Faded Blue $ 9 5 - $ r 95
*re';:Denims...;:..ti:..u/..,.:re'//^,/'////.D/ 
Sizes 30-44 waist.
; ; t ir e / / tU S E : |P ip r S B U R C ;H -M  . . .
300 Maestro Color Choice,
/ Ask us for a Free Home Color Service Chart. Fill 
H up, and Pibtsburg-h’s Interior .decorating experts 
will advise you on color schemes.
/:■
I K  STREET ® SIDNEY,  B.C
PHONE 216
' /BEACON-zlat . FIFTH/? STREET ' 








. . . ' t i ; .  ,//■ ■'
. .... .; . . I . . . '  , I / . . .  ■: .' :SHRIMPS /
/../ti<g|^C"/:■:/; re,../;/: //NOLA—
../ //re/4?»ti,-OK.;,/; t i l L ' . . . , / . . ,:
39‘
■ .,/!■•’
/./'././ti'.??;/:?: /'.''."/. /ti/? ' /ti / ''. '? '" / '/ re*̂ .
?issiiE ?/^
//:'''/;,  WESTMINSTER— ' /
.,.■'■• .4  ' I'O I 1H . y* ill* t »,» P«it •if »f fl •■•■ti**'.* d'c . <h .■
m  -  m ' ti ■
?;GMPEFRmT'//:''ti
. 'L O m D A L A U G C -  g  4 5 c







ti"'/"//./'/:ti... J . ; . ... ..'
A'.', , .•:
r e .
"ti/'ti? P i n k , o r / w h i t e . , U  F O R
, . . / / ' . . / / ' t i . r e . : r e  : , ; ; r e j ; ^ . . ; r e r e : , . _ r  / : ' ' ' . „
'^Sidiiay's'./Favoritcs.Shopjjiug, Centre”
.:. ti.v z ' " . ' ' t i , ; :
Sidney Cash &. Carry
 .B©4#Kon"'Ave.,.— ,P H o tte ,i 'S W n « iy ,,S H //'z ., ;.//.. , '... :'l!' .I' '/ ..... ■
!/,ti.;; / / ; . . '//re .'/''^ 'U
Hello There!
Here’s great news to officially 
open our brand new B-A Station, 
we are giving away Gifts, sure 
/// tito/'pleaaeti.evcryone!/ '?■//,
DEVONBAKERY
/■ '.W ■■',/■■.,. ■■■"'/' /, /'
f o r  ti'.'.
REAL GOOD
/'.;',/■ s t u f f "', /'ti'
" t i , . ?  ' . ' / ' ,  ■' " t i  ;'/' . , ' / /
Phone 435 - Beacon at Fourth
. ... . .
■ /' ■:,'•/ ' /;• -
• ' t i ; .
w  l i e
.:/.?■''.//..//;."/;///'' ■'■////:/..'.ti.''/,'///:*',̂ . .ti'/?://,. " r e  r e t i Z
zre,..," ■ ' •//; ti ■' -ti'"/'',;/.'/ ■; '/'/re-tireti .u'"
'
, . . .  .
/ti'.z'".'/'/./-,/'re.. ?:?'" re:'/:,'.:.!.,.,.;...., ,/ti' 
Fast service farther East
//"''
 ̂ " •.• /"ti,
too . . .  Only 2 nights to 
W innipeg; 3 nights to 
Toronto or Montreal!
Or fry  the modern  
C O N T I N E N T A L  




Lv. V ancouver 2 :4 5  pm PST , Sun. 
Ar. Edmonton 1 ;3 5  pm MST Mon. 
Ar. Sask atoon  8 :4 0  pm  MST Mon. 
Ar. W inn ipeg 7 :5 5  am  CST Tues. 
Ar. Toronto 2 :1 5  pm  EST W ed. 
Ar. M ontreal 5 :0 5  pm  EST Wed.
/*/'
For further in form ation , p lea se  see, writo o r call 
( Ticket Office: Fort and Govemnicnt St.s., Victori.a. Phone 3-7137
.:...re:.;.ti.:ti'/f
./rere/'/..tititi,:'.:/'.;,ti:Z 
'Z'ti : , ' z: . : . t i / '  ti:;"'
t i , '  , . 'Z ' Z j  t i / Z
.•':ti*re/.'i'', .ti.''tiz:
ti ..
t i t i , Z / z /
"'''./''..'"':titi'/", /ti
titi
t i t i  . '•i,re..ti,- .. -//re 
/,//■'"?:/.,/;//;//
, / t i , ////'''////;,?:/
'. ' "."'ti'
COME IN AND PICK UP YOUR 
/:::" /:,' FREE DRAW TICKETS 
YOU'MAYWIN',
® $15.00 Grocery Hamper 
•  Free Lube Jobs 
/; ti,„®z Free, B-A, Penny Banks , 
for the Children





YOU CAN DRIVE A NAIL 
YOU CAN BRICK YOUR HOME
' :.. w i t h '
IMiilt'
CONVERT YOUR PRESENT HOME 
.' A" .''OR FIREPLACE . ". TO A' 
MODERN.,. FINISH,.'///.//:/■
-COMEIN. / AND.'' SEE re' OUR'ti '̂SAMPLE 
DI.SPLAY
IT ’S
tm v $  B-A  S E R IIC E
/ ---.. Dealer; I ’HIL BEVAN --- / 
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PH O NE 'fi ' ' ' ' I' ' .(•UDNEV, n ,c .
